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The Ka sas Farmer jrround. They also prefer to get into such po- commence traveling till alter the first molt, eorapllsh much in his warfare with the insect

n . sitions to undergo their different molts. and they do not go continually in a particular. 'I'his fact has long been recognized in all Eu-

'fheir power for inj ury Increases with their ly eastern direction, but in all directions. ropean and. Asiatic countries that suffer lrom

.I. K. HUDSON, Editor'" "roprl"tor,Top"ka, KaD. growth. At first devouring the vegetation REMEDlES ANDI'UEVENTfVE MEASURES. locust depredations; and in France, Italv and

in particular fields and patches in the vicinity The means to be employed against the rav- several other countries, a reward of SCI much

,
of their birth-places, they gradually widen the ages of this insect in the more fertile country per kilogram, or other measure, is always 01'-

g�: ggP�:;::Wt�'Ig���eJg:�h"
. � � area of their devastation, until at last they de subject to its periodical visitations, but in fered by the government whenever agrlcultur

�::'b��ri:,Bw':oe:�I}o:�n��:lrc"r . � gg vour every green thing over extensive dis- which it is net indigenous, may be classed un- ists suffer from invasiono. When we consider

Ten COll1ea,WeeklV,lorone year, 1500 tricts. Whenever they have thus devastated der five heads: 1. Natural agencies ; 2. Arti- the number of persons rendered destitute in
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a country t ey are forced to feed upon one cia means of destroying the eggs; 3. uc Kansas, Minnesota and Nebraska, by the in ..

One month H H .. 15 H
per insertion anether, and perish in immense numbers from means of destroying the unfiedged young; 4 vasions of 1874, and the danger of the immense

Three months. U h " 12 u" u

One Yoar, H' .. 10 H " debility and starvation. Whenever timber is Remediea against the mature or winged in- damage that threatened the following spring,

The greatest care Is nsed to prevent swindling hum- ibl th 11 t i d f 1 r: P
.
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bugs secllring space In theee udvertieing columns.
accessI e ey co ec 1U It, an a ter c eaning eects : o, revention. s a rea uere rom t e Issue rom t e eggs w IC In many

Advertisemonts of lotteries. whisky otttora, and quack out the underbrush, feed upon the dead leavea briefly of these different means, bringing places filled the ground, it is aurprialng that

doctors are not received We accept advertisement.

only lor cash, cannot give space und take pay In trade and bark. A few succeed in climbing up into together the more valuable experiences of the the Legislatures of those States did not give

of any kInd. This Is bustuess, and it Is a ju·t and th h b k t h th f d t b t' h th t I h I h he i h bl t f h d ti t

equitable rule adhered to in tile pubtlcatlon of Tux
e roug er- ar rees, were ey ee upon pas, y repea Ing muc a ave e sew ere t e lD a nan sot e ravage coun les a once

Jl'AlUlER.' the foliage, and it is amusing to see with what written. the means of warding off misery and suffering,
TO SUBSORIBII:RS.

.

A notification will be pent you one week In advance avidity the famished individuals below scram 1. NA'rURAL AGENCIE8,-It is fortunate for and guarding' against future destruction, by

of the time your suuscrtptton exptree. statiog the fuct. ble for any fallen leaf that the more fortunate man that, as in the case of most noxious in' ofidring a liberal price per twshel for locust
nod rcquesttne you to continue tile same by forward

Ing YOUt renewal subscription. No subscrtptton Is mounted ones mav chance to sever. This in- sects, this locust is not without its numerous eggs. I sincerely hope that the lesson of 1875,

contiuued longer than It is paid for. This rule Is gen- crease in deetructiveneas continues until the enemies. Chickena, turkeys and hogs devour in this respect, will not go unheeded, and that

erat and applied to aU 0111 subscribers The cash In

advance prmclple I� the only bualness basis upon bulk of the locusts have undergone their lar immense quantities, and are happy during all the States interested will enact bounty laws.

wblch a paper can euataln Itself. Our readers will 1
. 1 id

. .

b h

please to understand when tbelr paper Is discontlnucd
val mo ts and attained the p1lpa state. 'I'he years of locust invaaion, or whenever these in- The eggs are 11.1 1D maesos, Just eneat that is at once thorough and effectual, where-

that it Ie In obedience to a general liu"lness role, which pupa being brighter colored with more or- sects abound. Prairie chickens and quails de· the surface of the ground, seldom to a greater by the people of some of the States, at least

Ie etrlctly adhered to and In no wise personal. Ajour-
' ,

nal, to be ontepoken and usetul to its readers, must be range than the larva, the insects now look, as vour them with avidity, and even hunt for depth than an inch; and high, dry ground is may avert in future such evil as that which

. pecuniarily Independent, and the above rules are such h Ilk
� h

. II d bl kbl d f d f h V ft th b f II h

liS experience among the best publIshers have been t ey congregate, I e swarms of bees. From tt Air e�gs; swa OWB an ac ,r s pursue pre erre or t e purpose. ery 0 en e e a stem in spring. There uuve been a

found ee-entlal to permanent Sltcc�ee. this time on they begin to decrease in num- them unrelentingly; the little snow birds de' ground ie so completely filled with these egg number of partial attempts at ditching by aim-

hers, though rataininl{' their ravenous propen- vour great quantities of eggs wnen these are masses, that not a spoonful of soil can be turn- ply turning a couple of furrows with the plow.

sitles. 'I'hey die rapidly from disease lind from brought to the surface by tbe freezing and ed up without exposing them, and a harrow- Even these will often divert the encroaching

the attacks of natural enemies, while a large thawing of the ground; and the same may be ing or shallow plowing will cause the surface insects from their course; but they can never

number fall a prey; while in the helpless con- said of almoet all birds inhabiting the Weet- to look quite whitish as the masses break up be relied On, and yos may reat assured that

dition of molting, to the cannibalistic procliv- ern country ill winter; for in the crops of and bleach from the exposure to the annes- whenever you hear a man declare that ditch

ities of their own kind. Those that acquire warblers, plovers, snipe and other birds kil!ed phere. is no protection, 1e refers to auch slovenly,

wings rise in the air during the warmer parts by the telegraph wires in the vicinity of Law- Plowing the eggs uuder deeply destroys half made ditches. No instance has come to

[Prof..Chas. V. Hiley, State Entomologist of of the day and wend their way as far as the renee, Kansas, Mr. G: F. Gaumer found these them either entirely or in great part, and if �y knowledge where a ditch, such as I first

MIBSOUll gave a lecture under the auspices 01. ..
.. . h h

the Kansas Academy of Science. The Lecture
wind Will permit toward their native home In eggs in the winter of 1874-5. some survive, the young hatc so late t e next. described, has failed to effectually keep off the

waa lletened to throughout with the deepest the Northwest. 'I'hey mostly carry with them The good olIiJes of birds were everywhere season, that their power for harm is much les� insects. Made around a field about hatching

attention. At t�iB ti�e w!J.en so large.an area the germs of disease or are parasitized, and noticed in 187G, aud Mr. Wise, of the Minne- sened; and the horses, also, in the ravaged time, few hoppers will get into that field till

o.f the Wes.t �I! vltaUy.lDter(·sted in ti.njl ques, wherever they. settle dQ com'paratively little sota CommisBion is of the opinion tqat the districts, are in much better condition to plow they acquire wings, and by that time the ,prin-

tlon all CODtltllu�tons',looking 'to' the Bolticlon '.," .. - ... --.- �.,--
-.-....' I

.

of the grasehop,per problem
. will ,bl;! critically damage. .

.. blackbirds and prairie chic1tens destroyed a in t�e fall t�an they are like y to be the in fol.' cipal danger's over, and the insects are fas�

examilled, by. the people .. Prof. Hiley who has DIREOl'fONS IN WIllCR THE YOUNG- I,OCUS'J'S large portion of the elZgs laid in that State in 10wlDg Bpnng. Care should bo had not to disappearing. If any Bhould hatch within the

deservedly. earned the r!lput�tion as·one.cif .the 'rRAVEI.. 1875, scratcbing for them atter the fa9hion of bring the eggs turned under in autumll, to inclosure, they are easily driven into the ditch·

foremost �cientifi.c Ent�mologists. of this �oun· The young insects move as 1\ rule during hens. Prof. F. H. Snow of Vl.wrence Kan-· the surface'again, by plowing the same land es dug in different parts of the field.

trr, has gIven thIS particular subject conslder-
" , '. '. .. h

able attention so much so in fact as to be the warmer hours of the day only, feeding, if Bas, found the young locusts ID the gizzards the folloWlDg spnng; for, thus brought to tel have not a doubt but that with proper and

acknowledged 'throughout the country as au- hungry, by the way, but generally marching of the Hed.headed Woodpecker (A{elanc1'pcs surface, thfl eggs more often hatch. systematic ditching early in the seasou, when

thorltv.
. .

in a given direction until toward evening. C1'ytMocepltalus). Yellow.billed Cuckoo (Coccy. The experience as to deep plowing uuder of the insects first hatch, everythiug can be

dlnhopenlhngThe rkemarkeld thhat When he paS81 They travel in Bchools or armies in uo partic' 2US Americamts) Cat·bird (Mim1tB Car'olinen. the eggs is somewhat CClnflicting and in some
saved. I have seen people drl'vI'ng off the

e t roug ope a near y tree weeks before
'

, ....

on his way to Manhattan to give a course 01 ular direction, but purely in search of food- sis), Hed eyed Vireo (Vireo olivacetts), Great- light, dry �Olls the larger number.of them Will
young locu8ts day after day,in their endeavors

t�en.ty lectures before the students of the Ag- the same school often pursuing a differeut crested Flycatcher (Myia·roltus crinitus), and hatch late If turned under a fOClt ; yet from m.y to save some small vegetable or flower garden

.ricultural Co�lege, he had not t�e remotest course one day to that pursued the day previ- Crow Blackbird (Quiscalus vCTaicolo'I'), species own observations and a vast amount of ex�erl" -their eff()rts eventually in vain-where one.

id�a of. spehklDg t� � Tope�ada�dl�nce befohe ous. On this point the experience of 1875 is tha.t had not been noticed to feed on them be_ ence gathered together, I can recommend It aB tenth the time spent in ditching would have

!:r���:��lic�:�'on �f :r��. Suo:' P�e:�d��: � conclusive; and while the bulk of tile testi- fore. 'l'he Shrike, tr Butcher· bird, impales profit�ble. If delayed tllt'�pring it shoul� b.e effdctually accomplished the object.

�he .Academy. To .do the locust subject full mony as to their actions, when hatching out them on to thorns and other pointed sub- done Just as the young b�gln. to hatch, as It IS
Where the water can be let into the ditches

,Justice wou.ld reqUire not one but many lec- in StateB farther north and west, is to the et- stl>nces; and a number of other birds, as well then most eifdctual. Irllgatlon, or alternate

t d h h h d t h Id

so as to co ver the bottom they may be made

dures, an din wI at e' II. 0 say e wou .en. feet that the prevailing direction taken is as reptiles e. g. toads frogs and snakes feed submersion and drring of land is also' useful

eavor to weI on those phases of the subJ BCt . . . .

". ., d h' h d shallower, and still be etl'dctive.

that more particularly intereBt KanBans just south or Boutheast, the pl'cvathng directIOn to.· upon them. The full grown lDseCtS are not �n d�stroYlDg th� eggs, .an were t e gronn

now, even'at the risk of repeating much that ken in 1875, in Missouri and Kansas, as gath un frequently infested with &.1 ng, thread.like IS light, exoesslve mOisture soon rots them. The width and depth of the ditch is impor

he has already written, and of telling many e!ed from the reports of numerous corres worm, well known by the / p�pula:r name of Just as 'excessive moisture is fatal to the eggs, tant, and as experience difldred somewhat I

things that Kansans are Bupposed from �xpe- . '. .'
. .

d d' t t hava been at pains to "'et the evperl'ence of a

i t k f th
.

V

• pondents, was northward, sometImes a little to "hair' worm," and erroneously supposed by BO IS excessive ryness, or Irec exposure 0 � . ... �

�::e't h�m��;:�t��omf�� ai':t::t::!�::..et�;:�d the east, at others to the west. I have; while many good people to be animated horse·hairs. the atmosphere, so that they receive alternate'
lo.rffe number of, correspondents addressed by

many of the Western counties that will proba' traveling along a road, often seen them march. I have taken Bpecimlms from them thrice as Iy the direct rays of the sun and the rains and circular. Many successfully l!sed ditches two

bly suffdr next spring,. have not had the 1875 ing in one direction to the left' and in the op'. long as the loc�st they cam� from and be- the dews. Consequently, harrowing or drag' feet deep and 18 inches wide; a. few made them

experience of the more Ellstern counties which .

d'
.,

'
. h d' th f 11 h th only 18v18' those who used water found 1"x1r:

b f· tOO t' t
' pOBlte Irection to the'rlght of me They were 10nglDg to both the genera G01'dtll8 and Me1'- glng t e groun In e a were ese eggs

� ,
'" v

y way 0 compensa 1:)n are no JUs now so '.
.

.
.

. sufficient while the I ger number used a

much as threatened. For want· of space we in 1875 more often noticed going against than mi8. But by far the most effective .helps in are laid, so as to break up the glutlDouS mass" ,
ar·

omit the extemporary fore part of the lecture with the wind, and, as till f; approached mat 11' weakening the vaBt-armies of locusts, are the es and expose the eggs to the infiuenees men- ditch such as I have recommended, viz.: two

i� wh�ch Prof. Hiley condensed the natural rity, they seemed dispost' to gather int') IDore parasitic and predaceous insects, albeit their tioned, and to the more eaBY detection of birds feet deep by two feet wide,witil perpendicular

hflsittory of thhie pestfla�dhgaveda graphic accdount compact masses and pref�.ted to advance in a work is perhaps less noticeable and less appre- and the other enemies Bpoken of is greatly to sides. Though the young as they get larger

o s past etory, III ts an ravages, an we
..

.,.

.

m a ross su h dl'tch yet the fact re

give our readers the bulk of the lecture entire northerly directIOn. elated. PaSslDll: over the few, like certain be recommended. Of course none of these can.Ju P CCII.,
"

on account of i�s importance.-EoI'1:0R ] RATE AT WIIICEI 'rng YOUNG- 1'l:AYEJ.. species of Digger vV&SPS, belonging to the ge- measures, except the' first, or collecting the mains, as I have had abundant evidence that

HABIT80}!' TIlE UNFLEDGED I,00U8'1'S. Having often watched the young insects ou nus Scolia, which occasionally bury a few eggs, are applicable on 1\ large scale. except i.n practice they seldom do,when hatching out

In the latitude of Topeka and in ordinary their travels and carefully timed them, I have specimens as provision for their young; the where the country is thickly settled and culti' in this part of the country, and that even

sea.sons the great bulk of the young hatch out cClncluded that when about half grown they lerocious Asilus LUes,which occasionally pounce vated fields are abundant. Whenever hogs an� when the majority are In the pupa state, the

about themiddle of April, but others continue seldom move at a greater rate than three yards upon a specimen and suck out its .i uices, and cattle can be lurned into the fields where the two foot ditch is etill quite effectual. In the

to.hatch even up to the time when the first a minute, even when at their grelltest speed the omniverous ant, which sometimes feeds eggs abound, most of these will be destroyed same way the chinch bug though it has wings

hatched get wings, so that up to the lst of over a tolerably smooth and level road, and ou the eggs, and on the we.J1.�, 'sickly and dis, by the rooting and tramping. All these means and can fly, ye't permits itself to be caught in

J one they are met with of all sizes from the not halting to feed: 'l'hey iValk three.fou�ths bled 'hoppers; I shallspeil.k:-more particular. are obviously insufficient, however, for the a ditch by millions rather. than use the�, and

newly hatched to �he winged. So long as this distance and hop the rest. Two couaecu' Iy of those parasitic and p edaceous speciee reason that the eggs are too often placed a horse thou.a:h by BuperlOr strength It can

provision suffices for them on their ha'tchi�g tive hops are:seldom taken, and any individu- which render effdctive .service to man in de: where none of them can be employed. In such defy its bit, yet in practice seldom does.

gronndll they remain almost stationa�y, and alone may be run down and fatigued by stroying the locust. For practical purposes cases they should be collected and destroyed Even the larger winged Acridiland (Eiipo.

create but little general apprehension, 11.1,· obliginSC it to hop ten or twelve times without these may be divided into tllose which attack by the inhabitants. dm tumble into such II. ditch and seldom get

though many farms on bottom lands and fie�ds a rest. the eglls and those which attack the active Experience, as well as my own observations out again. 1 would remark in this connection

adjacent to timber are overrun with them. As 'l'lrEV REACE[ lIu'r A 1"J!:W �[rLES EA.S'r OF locust.
indicates that of all these methods of destroy. also, that a ditch 3 feet wide; unless corres-

soon, how�ver, as the supply of food in these WHERE 'I'UEY llA'I·Cll. [Here the lecturer gave an �ccount, witll ilz ing the eggs, harrowing or dragging the pondingly deep, will be more apt to permit the

Bitu�tions is exhausted, they commence to 'mi':' Humors prevailed coatinQally in the spring lustrations, of these dlffdrent insect parasites ground as early in the fall as possible, is the escape, when once In,than a narrower Olle. In

.

grate, frequently in a body a mile wide,' del f 187" th hid'
and enemies of the locust, which we are most simple and satisfactorv, and can be most hopping, the more perpendicular the direction

o {) at t e nsects were sprea Ing east' obliged to omit, with the remark that he de- 11 d h lid h' t t t k th h t '11 b h

vonrinll as they adva,!ce all the graBS, Ilrain ward,and threatened to overrun thewhole of the scribed five new enemies that have not before genera y au c eap y emp oye . t e Ineec s mus a e e s or er WI e t e

and garden truck in' their path. The migratn State of Missouri, Illinois, etc. In reality, as 1 been noticed and that are now attacking the DESTRUC'l'ION 01" TilE YOUNG OR UNl'U�DGED distance reached. Of course the wider the

inglpropensity has, in no instance that came continually urged would be the case, t'hey did eggs and doing good service in destroying I,OCUBTS.
ditch, if it be correspondingly· deep, the more

to my knowledge, been developed until after not reac'b. on an avera.ge fi;ve miles east of the
them.-EOlTOR.]

.

� The war waged against the young insects effectual will it prove.

the first molt. Up tl) that time they are con- limit line wl,lere they hatched. The reason is
All these natural agencies should be, as far in the spring 01 1875 was energetic and un- Next toditching the use of nets or seines, or

tent to huddle in w�m places, and live for the plain enough. At the rate at which they
as possible, encouraged. W8'.c�n encourage tiring, and everything that human ingenuity converging strips of calico or any other mater�

most part on weeds, and especially on the travel, as just described, they could not eXtend
the increase of the birds mentioned by enact could conceive was employed in the confiict. rial, made after the pIau of a quail net, have

common dog fennel or Mayweed (AIm'lIta.) many miles, even if'they continued to travel ing
wise game laws to prevent their wholesa e

Trapping, burning, tramping, poisoning, and proved mOBt satisfactory. By digging a pit,or

• The.young l'ocusts' display gregarious in- In one direction from the' time of hatching un. slaugh�er, ana we may e�courage !,ome or �he trenching,were all resortlld to. In some cases boring a post augur hole, three or four feet

ethfete from the Btart, and congregate in lm- tH maturity, They travel! only during the parasit�c and predaceous insectB, by importing whole acres were Burrounded with boards and deep, and then staking the two wings 80 that'

I mense numbe�1l in warm and sunDY places. hotter portions of the day, six hours on an av-
those Ilke the Ichneumon,fiiea, known to at·

the InBects imprisoned nntil they starved, they converge towarll it, large numbers of the

i,' They
thus oftcn blacken the Bides of houses or erage; I1.nd their unfledged existence terml-

tack locust eggs in Europe, and by introduc- whil� 1n others coal tar was smeared on to 10cuBts may be driven into the pit after the

the side� of hills-the prevailing tint of the nates in from lIil: to eight, 8&y Beven weekI. It ing some of the speoies I have �)n�merated in- fences and outhouses in o!der to hold faet the dew is off the srround. By changing the pOIi,

mus during the firet 'and second larval Btages ill very ellY to calcula,e from thelle factll that
to parte of the country where they do not oc-

newly hatched Bwarms that Bettled th ereon, tion of thle trap, much good can lJe done when

being .• dull, dark gray. They remain thull If they continued in one direction from the cur; but in the main these inll8ct enemies of
As I have IItated in previoull wrltlngs,heavy the Inll60tll are yet email and huddled in

huddled tctg�ther during cold, damp weather. time they hatch unUI they acquire winga thlly
our locust are beyond man's intiuence, and

rolling, where the surface of the eoil ie suffi. IIchools; but all modes of bagging, netting,

,Wh�n not tra'veling, and when food il abund- would not exte�d thirty miles. In re�lity, they will do their appointed
work without hil ciently fum and even, delltroys a large num- crullhing with IIpade or other flat imJ>lemeD&II

.aA�, or duri�g bad, rainy weather, they' are however, they do :not travel every day, e.nd
lL88istance. bllr of thele newly hatched young, but is moat and buminll:, which can be employod! to,ood

.fond of con.(Cre,ating on fences, buildings, where food is abundant they scarcely travel at ARTIFICIAL MEANS O�'D1Il8TllOnNG 'l':I1E RGUS. advantageously employed when they are mOlt advant�e when the ineecte flret be;ta 10

tl'f'es, or an.,thlng removed from the moi8t all, Moreover, ae jUlt shown, th'lY do not In the destructi� of the egJ{l',man cau ac- IIluggl.b and IncllDlld to huddle togsther, al hatch, become co'lnpat&U"ely ullel_ ""bell

iurinl{' the first 8 or 10 days of hatching and

in the roo -ninga and evenings subsequently.
They then drive almost as readily as aheep.and
may be burned in large quantities by being
driven into windrows or piles of burning hay
orlatraw. But to protect the crops and do battle

to these young locust armies -especlally where,
as inWeetern Missouri,in1875 there was no hay
or straw to burn-is by ditching. A ditch two

teet wide and two feet deep, with perpendicu
lar aldes.offera an effectual barrier to the young
insects. 'l'hey tumble into it and accumulate,
and die at the bottom in large quantities. In

a few days the stench becomes great and ne

ceasltatea the coverlng up of tile mass. In or'

der to keep the main ditch open, therefore, it
is best to dig pits or deeper side ditches at

short intervals, into which the 'hoppers will
accumulate and may be buried. We hear

much talk about the powerleaaness of man be.

fore this mighty locust plague; but I am quite
confidant that here we have a remedy
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they begin to travel in concert over wide n8lOta and Dakota farmAII teachee that one Let the farmerl of the State, u they are rep- Ihoutd be able to obtain it with u llttle'delay
Itretches of land. The same may be aald of of the beBt waYII of a'roldlnlr their iDjuriel il relented in your new: Legislature, remember 1.1 pOlBible. This reloh can, perhapl, beat be

f !lit t to h III t 1 that in thole Senators they have men who attained by empowering, the, Townlhlp Trol.
alJ:the mechanical :contrivancea to ac a e grow IUC crops loa w ma are ear y. tee, or the Street CommlBlloner, to receive and CONCLUSION.

tbe deltrucUon of the inBectB : tbey are useful BOW TO AVERT THE LOCUBT INJURIES: PRE- undelftand their wanta in thlB respect, and are mealare the egge or young insectl, and to In the foregoing On the locolt lubjlCt, I
if uaed hi concert In a given neighborhood VENTION. willing to work for them. inoe CllrtificateB Betting forth the number of have given you,u far u I well eould In one

Boon a!ter the young hatch, but lIubseqnently The measurea BO far recommended have in There ia, I am glad to say, a good proepect buahela deetroyed-the certi6catea to be filed lecture without wearying you, lOme of the
Th I th d t tl t th i the of gettinn the needed legialatlon the comin'" with the Coonty Clerk, who should illloe to

do not compare to dHchlng. ere are anum- v ew. e ea rue on 0 e nsec s w en one .., .. the claimant another certificate, Betting forth
more important facta regarding the peet.

ber of contrlvencee, that have been Blore or they are upon us. 'l'he queetlon very natur- winter. The peopl,e rre loodly demanding'h. the name and resldeaee of the holder and the There il much more remalnl unlald. III eloe-
.

lell. auccellBfolly used.but which I cannot treat ally arilea, "Can not lomething be done to The following relolutlonl were unanlmouBI), number of bnehell of eggl and young 10coitl ing let me recapitulate In part and urge cobr'
of In details In a limited lecture. prevent the incorBions of the .peclel into the pasled at a late meeting of the National Agr. collected and destroyed by him. Thil lalt ageoul action.
When the insects are CamtBbinn, it I'll uBeless more fertile Statell in which it Is not indi",i. Congrees at Phlla. certificate shonldba taken and received 'by the I h.. .. Collector of the Re f h n t e larger portion of your State.u of lev,

I 1" I d th I f th WHEREAS. The people of some of the weBt,
venue 0 t e county In

to try and protect plants hy any applicat on noua n a paper rea at e meet ng 0 e which the same was �Iven, and loch collect- eral of the WeBtern Statel, the ground il now
whatever. Sweete"'ed water seemed to keep American ASBociatlon for the Advancement of ern and northwestern I5tateB have again been or sbould pay the holder thereof 'he autn call- 11 IIu affllcted by the Rocky Mo 'aln locuat • tera y fiUe:! 'near the Bur,face witb eg"', ea-

"'4SID I I"
um ed for under the act, and be allowed payout

eN

the winged 10Becte off special plants in 18. ; c ence, two yeara ago. at etro t, gave It all accurge ; and,
.

of ihe State Treuury for the same.
pecially in newly turned Iward, In wheat

but it ,certainly bas no such t:ff�ct on the un" my opinion that "the proper way to deal WHEREAS, The devaBtatlonl of thll inBect fieldl, in bare, BUIlny plaees, along hiU�!lidea
f " I t -Ith thi i 'i t tt k it' 't tlve fr,om the most serloue obBtacles to the eettle- 3 The aet should ,IU far fU p()sl1ibU tend .

i1edged 'hoppers, for they "went or pan B " B nsec. s 0 a ac In 1 II na to t�· ... ·str.'et· .f'th E B
' a:.d along roadll. AB 'he lalt 10cuBti of thi.

ment and welfare of much of the country be. 100 u,; w &On oJ 8 ,qga. arring excep-
•

which I thus sprinkled even more voracloully breeding plscee. It iB a fact that does not
tween the Minlnipplan'd the IIWuntalns, and tlonal caeei,where Bhallow plowing Of harrow. year'B race are now hiding during the cooier '

than for those not Bprinkled. Lime does not IIpeak well for some of the countrlea of the Old have becwme a national calamity � and, ing can be reeorted to, and .where· the eggB houra and coming forth when the Ian aJ;ld
deter them; neither coal oil nor cresyUc Boap World subject to locust injuries, that It ill to WHEREAS, There is much to learn of the are abundant the collecting of these ejlllS warm�'h. permit in'dany dimlniahlng nombere

d P i thi d t k h f th d native breedlnn places Of tbe -nest, and eome
will be tedlOos. It will be sale therefore to offllr

will keep them from eating; an lor B green, s loy no nown w ence maDY 0 e e- .. r re'ty I I d
.'

1
' t9 folfill the great blddl f N' t

• hop!! that by lome thoroogh knowledge of t.>. arge n ocemen' to col ect them, and ng 0 a.ure 0 per-
though it undoubtedly killa, t:"OBe which par- vastatlng Bwarma have their origin. Bat be- those native breeding,places, and the caUBe of ,4 to $6 a bushel would not be too much, and petuate tbelr kind, the lutureill they portend,
take, iB yet no protection to plantB, becaole caoBe European natlona have hitherto shoWD migration therefrom, we may be cble to pre-

would give a remunerative employment to the alarm the epeclel firet gave rlBe to when
'hOBe whl'ch "0 off to die 80mewhere after par. lethargy on this, 8ub;ect., it iB no reason wby ven'lnVaI'i'on into the more fertIle country to young people through the mild weather of I d• .. ' wlnt r a d i I f II d I IWOOP ng own upon YOl1ln darkening clouds

taking are continuously followed by othera we Bhould. Let us rather in thlB, al we have which the .pecies il not indlgenool; there- e n n ate a an ear y Iprlng. Itt dl I d bfore, 4. After the eogs, thv tUstruetion of the
- B lop 0 correlpon ng y iminiB in the

which flO through the same experience. I In,maDY thlngB, BAt an example which they Resolved, That it i8 the emphatic opinion of newly ltateMd locusts should be encouraged public mind. Very lOon, and ere all have had

gave carbonic acid lIaB, from a Babcock fire will be glad to follow." Let us try and re.. thll Congresil that Bome action Bhould be tak· by t,h� ,act. A bUB�el of the newly ,hatched time to conBilln their finaillopnly of eggl to

extinguisher, a thc:>rough trial under many Btrict the BpecleB. if posllble, within itB ndor' en by the national government that will have Inlect. will contain thirty or more times &e 'eartb'l protecting bOlom, the laBt Ipecimen of

different circumBtances and condltionH, but 1.1 limits. for h. object the palllation;or extinction of this many individuals all will a boshel of the popm. the Rocky Mountain 10,COlt will I)e buried in
Th crvlng evil.'

, and, moreover, their destraction preventl the'
wl'thout any satlBfactory resultB. It had very e mOBt important reeultB are likely to R l d Th _J, Id h C btl

.

I th fi tit ' Bt r t i h d beso v�, at 11'" cona er t e.t, ongreslI so sequen nJurv. ,t would be fplly t.J pay
e re w n er 10m 0 per s an e lelln

little effect on �hem even when played upon fiow from a thorough study of the Rocky owes it to the people' of the WeBt to take this .ixty centB a bOBhel tor them later In the sea- no more. Daring the fine weather let not
them continuously and at short distance. Mountain Locolt in itB native hauntB and matter into conlideration. and we call upon Bon when they are nearly full·grown loud 'I.lave h i b k f 1

b the ned national Le"'ililature to follow the ex. done mOlt of the harm they are oapable of
t era Bence ma e yoo orgetto.

Thevoften become numbed by the force of reeding places. By learning juet whenand" I I b i k d f i IampIA ot other nationB. under like circum. doing. The price ther(llforll. Bhould vary with
am constant y e ng liB e or my op n on

thoi! liquid but invariably lallled again. how to Itrlke the inlect, BO as ,to prevent its stances, and appoint 'a epeoial commialion for the eeason, and while ,75 centa or $1,00 as to the prospect next spring, and I may be
The best means of protecting fruit and ondue multipllcation-whethtlr bv some more the thoroogh inveBtlgatlon of the Bubject. Bhould be offered in March, the price Bhould permitted to lefer here to'a matter that relatea

Bhade trees deBllrves Beparate consideration. extenllve sYBtem of irrigation, bllsed on 1m' A Ii 1 tl d h I
dlminiab to fifty in April, twenty-five cents In ..

T Iiimong ot er reao u ons puse at t e ate May and ten cents in June. In addl'tion to
to my 0plnlonB. 0 If ve an op n on as to the

Where the tronk iB amooth and perpendicular, proved knowledge of the topography and water f f G 0 h I k h h i f h f i h ri kcon erence 0 overnore at ma a, ta e t e the foregoing, requirements of luch an act, appen nlll 0 t e oture I Bomew at 8 y
they may be protected by wbitewashing. Bupply of the country, or by other means of followinll from the Official Report. every precaution Bhould be taken to prevent where there are 10 many pOllible contingen
The lim" crumbles under the teet of the In- deBtroylnll the egg_we may hope to protect For the solution' of the lecond queltion, fraud and diBhoneBty 10 obtaining the bount,y. clee that are altogether beyond man'l ken;
Becta loB they attempt to climb, and prevents the fertile States to the EaBt from fotore (that of preventin� theirmigrating from their The prices here 1I0ilgeBted are all I\uillc- yet oue wbo ill carelol in hll exprefBlonl and
their getting up. By their perBistent effortll, calamity. native hauntB. )It iB the evident duty of the lent; for we muet not forget that aBide from Itatements need never hesitate to give an

however, they gradually tear off the lime and One of the best meanB of checking the in- 1l0VernmeDt to make'the proper Inveatigation. the bounty Inducement, the people who appre opinion. With a reputation at Itake I have
reach a higher point each day, so tbat the creaBe of tbe .pecieB in itB native haontB, wlli We have looked in vain for thle aid from oar clate the Bltuation mUBt feel that they are h" d d

.

h d h
Department of Agricoltllre, and we are Ba&llfi.

not eShate to 0 10 In t e palt, an were'

whitewashing must be olten repeated. Treee bl:! found in the Ilncouragement and iocreaBe ed that under ItI preBent management. soch work.inll for Belf�protection, and, know that it ever I have felt warranted in making a pOII
with short, rough trunkB, or which lean, are ot itB natural enemies. especially the game aid, or any thorl>ug}! in'V:eltlgaiionB. are not to la folly to waBte labor in any other way. A tlve prediction, or giving an unqoall6ed oplm.,
not very well protected in thiB way. A Btrip birds. 'l'he introductioa of the Eoglilh spar- be expected. We ,herefore recommend the bounty law once enacted and on oar Statute ion, lubleqoent eveRts havlljoBtlfied the same.

of Imooth, bright tin anBwers even better for row hal been recommended. From what I following: bookB, may not be called into:operatlon very Through unintentional mlBapprehenllon, a

the Blome purpoBe. Encircling the tree in an, know of the bird both here and in ItB native Resolved, That '!V8' deem it the duty of the often bat will serve an admirable purpoBe in great many people in KanBas )lave ,the idea
, national government to make Bome effort to

of the dlfferenL waYIi BuggeBted for prennting country, I should expect little aid from it in deBtroy or coonteract this great peBt and thus
Buch an event as has tranBpired the prelent that I stated a year ago that there would be

the ascension of the female canker worm, thlB line, and if it can thrive to the northwest, prevent its injorleB. year:
'

no locuats In MllilOorl, Kansal and Nebruka

puts an effectllal eBtopp,el on tbe operationa of it will soon Bpread there, as it il rapidly mal. Resolved, That we believe the lirst Btep in In the more thinly settled parte of the coun· in 1876. In reality, however, my ltatement,
the young 10cuBti above tbe point of attach. tiplylng at Beveral points along the MiBliaBip' this matter should bl! a thorough InveBtigation try to the weBt of ue, a State bounty IYBtem made to counteract lensational ramon to the

. dl of th" hiBtory and habltl of this iDBect in ite b I
'

ment, for they cannot Jump on a perpen co- pi. We may expect more good fro ... the en· native haoute aB well as in the section. visited
mav e more or' els ineffectual, so Car u the contrary, and w�ll calcolated to needl_Iy in.

lar Borface. A Btrip of.tin three or four inchel courallement of native 10cuBt'·feedlng speciee. by It; alBo all polaible meanB of its extermln- general destruction of the inBectsls concerned, Jore thll coontry,wu as followl:
.

wide brought around and tacked to a Bmooth Some aYBtem of preventing the extenBlve lotion, and remedial agencieB which may be though it will be e�en there one of the beet I give it u my beliet that, firlt, in the three

tree wlll protect It; while on rougher tree. a prairie tirea iD tall that are common in the used allainBt it. meanl of relieving deBtitution ; bat In your
StateB mentioned (MiBlOorl. Kanlal and Ne

piece of old rope may tirBt be tacked around country where the inBect naturally breedl, Resol'lJed, That we believe this can be ac- more Bettled counties it will accomplish both braBka) there will not hatch as many 10col,1
compllBhed in the BhorteBt time, and at the next Ipringas would naturally hatch in ordina·

the tree and the tin tacked to it 110 al to leave and then lubsequently firing the coontry in leaat expense andmOlt effectually,by attaching
ends. ry leuonB from the indigenbul Ipeciel; _.

a portion both above and below. Pusagel the spring after the young hatch and before a Bpecial commiaBloner for thlB purpoBe, to one Some act that would authorize the etree t ond, that, compared with other partl of the
between the tin and rope or the rope and tree the new gralll getB too rank, might be adopt." of the government BurveYI IBnt oat annually or road commllaioner to have the road Bides coontry, thoM StateB ravaged by the loeu.tI

h b' bl k db fill' th e dB' 'h
.

hid h
to the WeBt ; and, therefore, we Boggest that and other bare places wbere the e"gB have

lut Bprlng and early lommer wm enjoy the
can t en e oc � y Ing e upper ar I.e. ut w atever t e means emp oye , t ey the followiDg be added to the clauee of the

.. greater immunity, during the leuon of 1876,
be�ween tin ani tree with earth. The tin mUBt be carried on Iystematically and on a Sondry Civil Appropriation Bill, making an

been laid, thoroulrhly harrowed in the FAll- not only from locult injorlea, bat trom the In.

must be high enoullh from the groond to pre .. luillclently extended and comprehenlive ecale; appropriation for the geologiCAl and geo- callinil out for the purpoBe all wbo owe road joriel of moat other noxloolinlectl, e1cept the
vent the hoppere from jumping from the lat- and this bringB me to the Bubject of graphical lurvey of tbe Territories: "And tax. and any additional force required, to be wood'borere. In Ihart, the people of the r..y-'

alBo the further BUm of twenty-five thouBand d I Id aged lectlon have reuon to be hopefaJ. rather
ter beyond It; and the tronk below the tin, LEGISLATION, BOTH NATIONAL AND LOC.�L. dollarB for the purpoee of paying th� saiarles

u y pI. for-would also work ,admirably. than gloomy. The1l will cwta.nlt/ � tultIf'.
where the inaects collect, should be covered It Is very evident that if anything can be and expenseB of a commiBBlon to conBilit of and be perhaplI, prodo(ltive of more good at in anI! gt'Mral way from locu.' inj1J,M in ,he

with lome greasy or poiBonooB Ilubetance to done at all in averting thiB evil, it mUBt be three entomologiBts, and two Weetern men lell expenee than the other meanll. earl" .Balon j and. the tmlll 'lJlaJl in which 'lI..y

prevent girdling. This iB more elpecially done'by national weans. No one individual who have had experience with the 10CoBt�, to 81JGGESTIONI THAT MAY PROVE SERTICEABLE,
can suffer from tM migrating puC if by frull.

, be appointed by the chief of Bald survey with 8tlJarm. laC�r in thellear from the far Nort"'"
nece.ary with Bmall treea; and. keroBene or can acquire the requiBite knowledlre. The the conBent and approvalot th Secretary of

A. a meanl of auiltiug farmers in the de- wut,the odds being, .howenr, from a number
wbltewuh bavlng Paris green mixed with It importance of havlug tbe matter properly in. the Interior. It IIhall be the duty ot said com••tructlon of the unfiedged loeuate by trencheB ofreasons which l\ il unnecesaary to enumer'

will anlwer as Buch preventives. veBtigated by the national government haB ,mlBslonerB io examine into the hiBtorv, and and In other waYI I would allo urge the em'., ate here, very great against any loch con'in-

One ,of the cheapeBt and limpleBt modes illl been repeatedly urged by many perBonli in the habits of the said locuBt, and make report ployment of milit.ary force, a large amoont of gency.

h i h b lit thereon, and allO suggeBt luch meanB of deI" which, in time. of peace, could be ordered In- '
I tbus diBtinctly £ave my opinion that· Mi�"

to encircle t e tree wt cot,ton attDg no WeBt,beBtcompetent to judge. The feeling troyin<>them',orremedlesagainltthemastbelr i K d N b k ld''''
,. h i III 1 h' f •

.. ,to the field'at short notice, e-pecially from the loor, anlal an e ru a wou no. 10uer
wbic.. t e nlects w entang e t elr ee., h.". been very general of late yearll, both inveetllratlont Ihall prove mOBt practicable."· ,

d h b 1 b t d St I forti and pOltl in the western country that in the early leuon or in Ipring and Boml1ler ;
an t UB e more or eBI 0 Btruc ,e. r JlI amonll scientific men and intellil!'eut agrlcul· They 1.110 passed the following relolutionl
f d itht et'''' paper tied on 10 I h h k f A I 1 'ID aBtoSta'teLeg'IBI'ation',whlch are lound and lu"'ere. Tom'any, the idea of employin"'so!' admitting,however.thepoBlibilityoffrelh,in.

o paper covere war, 110 tur Itl, t at t e wor 0 our gr cu tura e"
"'

..

u to Ilope roof.f.r.shlon, Btripl of glazed walb partment, in the line of economic entomology, wortby of conBlderatlon by �.our own Legla- dlell to aBllst the agriculturiBt in battling ViUlonbl ibnI theEfall, thoUklrh conhliderfinlglluhCh
hi k i f f h be a'ur� .

witb thil pelt, may leem farcical enoogh, bo't mpro a e. very one nowl ow u y t •
paper, t c coat ngl 0 10 t soap, ave en OR- hu fallen very far short of the expectatlonB • v

ed.. bttl thoogh the men might not find ..lory in the fin� and 1D0re positive opinion has beeu just1.
witil varying IIUCcell; u no eB oppe of the people. Whether thie ie owiDg to the Re8ol,�d, That the Government of each State ..

fied b th ,- d th d hi h
I h b I h i h h i the figbt. the war-unlike mOlt other warl!- y e even ... , an e secon ,11' C 11'...

equa at erg t t n; t e ot ere requ re con- character of itl preBent management, or to the and Territory be advised to appoint a commlB- '

ch d 1 d· II Bion of one or �ore comtetent personB whoBe could only be frau ..ht with good conlequence qualified, haB not, IhoWI how imperfect our
Itant wat ing an renewa, an In a CUAII natute of the Depanment organization, is im- ..

Ii b i
. duties Bhall be to vlBlt t e counties and, towns to mankind. knowledge yet il of the native breeding placBl

coming un er my 0 lervat on Bome InBectB material in thle connection. The feeling hal of each State and report the tactB and obBerva. el the pelt
Id t· t th ttl th I

. Ho"'. and poultry of every description de.
.

wou ge In 0 e reee so as 0 requ re e found expreBBlon in our allrlcoltura Journall, tionB to the GovllrlJOrl, and alBo to organize ...
Th i

.

f th f I
d 11 h ki f b

.

d
.

h d I i h light to feed on the yoong 'hopperB and will
e nvaslon 0 e preBent year, 10 lOon 0 •

a y I a Dg 0 t ese mornlDg an evening. and in resolutionB paBBed by variooB agrlcul- eac county an pre(l nct n BUC manner as
lowing that of '1874, ill unprecedenteCl, and u

Thil wllllOlDetlmes have to be done when the tural and hortlcoltural 100Ie,ieB.. 'l'heBe reso- may be deemed expedient. and 1.180 to appoint fiouriBh where tbele aboond when nothing
b Ik f h i h b fl d d in Bald coontieB and prec!nctB Buitable persons elBe doel. It ill well, in the event of an lnva. we can only judge of the tutore by'the put,
u 0 t e nRectl ave eeome e g� " even lutionB last year aBBomed the more lubetantlal to receive and dilltrlbote Boph docoments and we must needl fail in our jodgment when the
h \ i d � t i rtlf' "lion, for the paonle in the inv-"ed diBtrlctl to '

were t n I Ole ; lor a cer an propo on 0 form of a memorial, endorled by leveral im., pamphlets containing general information " ......

f t db' th t
b

.

i III th fi i t tb t Th d and means of de�enaA a. -ill be provl'ded by p""'vide the�·Alve. wl'th aB large a qoalltl'ty 1.1
u ure 081 not ear ou. e pu .

t e neeeta w en y n 0 e reeB., ey 0 portant agricoltllral and hortlcalturallOcletiel l' � - " 'V �

d d I h
.

ht d h lei thll contep.ence, and to report Buch organlza- pOlS'I'ble of thil ltock. Wher- "'eneral and In forouting future events I would rather
mOlt amage ur ng t e nlg • an care I 00 and signed by many prominent farmere, frolt- g ..

b h d h h b I d d f th I tions and nRmel of committeeB to the respect- Iystematic e�'''- have been m-"e to deatroy err on the bright than the gloomy aide, and
e a: t at t e treeB e un 01. e 0 e r growers and Iclentific men, urging Congreell G

.. 11...... au

d k
ive overnorB.

either tbe eg"'. or the young locoltl. and it i'l with thele few wordl of explanation, let 11.1
voraciolll freight JOBt before ar . to create a comminion that Ihall have for itl ..

f d C J h R Resolved, Further, That in view of the dan- loond that, a. Ipring openl. tbese youn'" hatch
conalder the proapects next epring.

One 0 my correlpon elite, apt. 0 n . object:a thoroogh investigation of theprinci.' l' - .. d I b h k
Wh f B III M h d h ger that threatenB. it iB fortber advisable that, oat in threatening numbere, the l'ntelli"'ent We hear a great ea a oat t e wor of th.

erry,o oonv e, o. as lIuggeBte t e ule p'allnlect pestl of our agriculture, and partie- f Ibl a lurvey be made of e h • h b
f dl d· I' Id I h asStataerdau8rlpon!Btheeco',ming winter, to .acertaaCin farmer 'IIill delay the plantl·.ng 01 everything different paralitel on t e eggB, and uno lerv·

I 0 StriPIi of canvall, ppe lD lqo BU p or ularly the one in queiltion. The bill paned.. - i 1 d lai i h h
d h d k b k' h

' J'olt thoBe portionB of each county in which that cannot be protected by ditchinll, until Ing wr terl are II l'6a yom nil t aU e eggl
'* an attac e to Bta el to 'e BtoC In t e the �enate,but was BO amended that its frlende

h thl kl 1 id I d t i are all going to be deetroyed by theae para�.I d H th' k th t if th t' lit h h H
t e eggs are mOBt c y a , n or er 0 n. the very last moment, or ti1I toward the end ofgroun. e In I a e B ripe are preferred not to ave it pus t e OUBe. Con· dlcate io the copnty and State'authoritlee the June-uBln'" hiB team and time'lolely io jthe IlteB; many of theBe eggl are aliI> rotted from

at'evenlng the' fumes will drive the insectl greBloweB it to tbe farmers of the countrY,and amount of the preparatory work to be doneto" Bllve moistore whll t i r porti
h I 11 h d Th prevent the threatened inJ'ory, and alBO in preparation of bis land. In thil way he will exceh h 'h he a cer an p 0 on

away from t e oca ty t ey perva e. e eapeclally to those of the WeBt, who are in ac' fbi i i
k f bl order to more thoroughly organize every por - not only Bave his seed and 'he labor of plant-

0 t em ave een atc ng n lOme lect OUI.
BuggeBtion atri el me quite avor� y loB a toal need of all tbe encouragement and aid - •

f tl h d d I Id tion of each State on Bome plan of Becurinlr the ing,'and, perhape, replantin .... bat he will mI.. Bat, if between thil and the re.,.openlnll of
meanB 0 protec ng orc lor s, an wou that can be given to them, that eome effort be intelligent co-operation of farmera and otberB. ..

epring Dine tenths of the egge Ihould be de
recommend its trial. 'l'he strips Ihould be made to relieve tbem, loB far as it iB In human terlally uslst In weakening the devouring lor, ,- •

We 1.110 recommend the pauage of the fol- mies Men planted In 1875 and worked with Itroyed from one caule and another over large
dippeciin.hoLsulpbur,.IP!\l,01''e.d �o .. �l,and power to do so, of thiBinBectbordenwhlchiB lowing reBolutll,Il':: .

ti f h t th te lh Id
then Itaked to the windward of tbe orchard, if doing loB much u""anyotlier to crolh them. Resolved. Fortber; That we recommend to a will and energy born of neceuity, only to pOilrl onil °b.t he coonlry,

e one-

bn, dWOU
h i d·

.. 'he Beveral Leglsla"'ureil that they authorize, lee their "rona finally taken, their aeed gone, ,It g ve lIt. to OCOltl enoug .0 Ivonr
tell' n lletllrlDg. In the caleof thislocost it is not merely the•• v .. -

Finally. mOBt cultivatedplautl may be meal. queltlon of eaving to the nation, in future, local taxaiion for the purpose of BYltematized I and their teams and themselyell worn out. The every green thing. The danger ii, great, and

urably protected from the ravageB of thele Bach vut Bums, of money ai thil inlect hal
effort in the way of ditching, bornlng, etc. ,as 10eultB finally deBtroyed every green thing there iB no use in diBgolliing it. With a mUd

yoong by good. cultivation and a conBtant filched from the producere of 'SOme of the
the local aothoritleB may deem necenary or I untlt finding nothing more they began t� and alternately freezing and thawing winter,

h il T h deeirable.. I fall �pon each other and t'O p'erl&h. ThiB crit. the great bulk of the eggI may be deltIeyed,
Itlrrlng of t e 10. ,he young ave an an· Weltern States (amounting during the PSlt Wi I f th f I 8ee loWS or e repreBllon 0 nox OUB

ical plriod in their billtory would have been and. instead of the dilaltera of 1 7li, �we may
tipathy to a lOOIe and frla,ble Burface, which four yeare to many mUlionl of dollars ,.) it ia i t I b ted h 1 al d InBec s can on y e enac were eg an

brought about much earlier If they h-" not have the comparatively harmlenn811 of 1867.
incommodee them and hindere their progreR; a queetion affecting the welfare of whole I ifi kId bi d h

....

IC ent c now e ge are com ne In t e
had the cultivated cropl to feed upon; and if Thll, I repeat, ie po..ible, bat it will not do to

and they will generally leave luch a lurface commonwealthl on this side of the :Millll· framerB of the lawB ; and it too often happens b rt f ti this � t f I 't count on Let us rather prepare for the WOIlt.
for one more hard and firm,

. lippi, and the ultimate lettlement of a vast b 1
..

1 I bodi I k f h
.

I
y conce 0 ac on ye em 0 non.p an -

.

'" t at egis at ve el ahow .ac 0 t e requl- h b
.

WORK TO BB DONE.
DESTRUCTION OF THE WINGED LoCUSTII.- track of countr, eite�diilg from the bue of lite knowledge �f the latter kind. As senral inoll: could at firBt ave een adopted over large

The deatructlon of the winged inaects when the Rocky Mounlainl eaitward, to which other WeBtern S'atee wltl doubtleBl be led to '

areas, the inaectl would have been much lKlon· Protect your fieldl and prairiee u far 1.1 poa

they swoop down upon a coontry in prodillioul settlement the raV&� of the locult in quel- pau acta for protection againlt locost ravagel, : er atarved out and obliged to congregate in Ilble from borning thil fall. Alk your rail

Iwarml, is impoulble. Man II powerleel be- tion offer the mOlt serloui! obstacle. I will briefiy Btate what I conceive Ihould be I
the puturel prairlel and timber. Moreover, road m&nagera to coJoperate by burning coal

tore the mighty 'hoet. Special plants, or Imall If there il to b� National legillation in thlB the _ntial featureB of "'ny act having that I' the tim� required for early pJantlng and cultl-
during the dry weather, and bylUltructing

tractl of vegetation may be saved by peraever· line, let it be wise and worthy of the occasion, ob·ect. '
vation, If devoted to deltroyiDg the inlBcta af.

lngly driving the inBectl off, or keeping them or let UI have none at aU. Let UI not court
� ter the bulk of them hatch out toward the end

off by mean. of,lmuAgee, u the loeUBti avoid f'-'I"re and' disappointment by weakening the
1. 'l'M bounty'should be paid out of tlie of A.pril would vlrtoally annihilate them.

'I .... .. State and not the County 'l'reasurlj. When '

amoke. Long ropea peraeveringly dragged power for good of any commiBlion that may any State or portion 01 a State II aillicted by a Too much Itrelll cannot be laid on the ad-' Th�n. let all these fieldl on fire ne]!:t Ipring af·

oYlr a grain field, ha...e been need to good ad. Tbe appointed for the purpo80, ansi of thul add,. lor-uat vllitatlon, the people of the State at vantagee of co-operation and concert of ,action, ter the young hatch and belore they commence

yantage. Great numben may be caught and ing one more to the 111' of similar commll- )8 rre should bear the borden. By a jodicious to accomplilh which ought not to be di�calt.
State bounty lyatem that wonld avert foture to travel.

deltroyed by baglling and erolhlng u recom- Ilonl that have failed and thull brought dil' calamity in any threatened dlltrlet, the more with our prel.ent Grange IYltem. One of my
mended for tha new-fiedged; but U a rule the credit on the country and on eclence. proeperoul portion of the community iB made correlpondentl,.Mr. JIUI. E. Gladilh; of Aul..
'''&It .wanu from the Weet wl}l have every. It illOmething Kan•• may be prood of, to contribote to the rellef of the afflicted, and vllle, Lafayette county, MillOuri, luggeetl
thine their own way. In thll part of thtl that her Repl'MBntativea aud Senatore were

the whole commonity in reality galnl by the that, to inlure concert of action, the lupervilOII
operation.

eountry th_InYading Iwarml ulnally come lOund on thilqueallon, and the billl introdue- of each Ichool dlltrict be authorilied to call

too late to affect tile Imall gralnl, or to m..... ad either by Senator In"'alll, or Senator Har'
2. The boILntysllOuld be immediately avail· oat every able,bodied man and obUge him to

• able to thole earning it. When dlltr811 and
tetlaUyaffect corn; but further north they are yay would either 01 them haye been productive want ltare the people of a loeult-Itricken dll- work In a general Iystem of deatruction u

I more to be dreaded, and the "perlence of Min. of!llood had they pr.Med �Ithout modification. trlct in the face, thoee who work for a bounty lOon u the )'oung in.ectl oommenoe to travel, revolving harrow will m�re than pay for 1&-

and the _me would apply equally u
the deatruction of the eggll

their aection mastere to have ,. few hundred

feet earefally borned eacb lide of their track.

Save aliitraw, old hay and other ,cheap
combuatible material tbat can be got, to llIe in

the spring in burning the young.
Harrow and drag wherever Y6u can. Thil

i8 the beet work that can be done jOlt noW'. A

'j

u
"

I
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November 'III. 1876. THE KANSAS FARMER.

ADVERTIIEMEITI.

Gives a thorough and direct education for tbe �'arm, G B. BOTHWELL, Brecklnrldge, Mo., BreeJer
Orchard, Shop and Store. • of Pnre American Mp.rino -Sheep noted for

hardiness and heavy fleece. 200 Hams for sale this year.

leI, o� newly tumed. Iron�d, and a Iharp'
·toothed harrow can be nled.to good advantall
'on the bare omd uncultivated ,lacel and along
roadlld81 where the eggl are known to 'bl

laid.

Dltch I Commenoe ,at once to lurround YOllr

field or rarden with a ditch' luoh u I have de

ICribed. Employ the .lirlt two. weeki that

would otherw�le be devoted to planting IIIX'

Ipring either to ditohing or making pltl or to

plowing deep and harrowing, Don't plant
until, by burning, crulhing and trapping or

ltarring, you have got rid of the bulk .of the

peltl.
Sow yo.ur srain in "landl" or Itripl fifty to

one hundred feet wide, to ·.permit of ditching
between them, and thOle of you who haye fall

....
wheatup and doingwell,lhould make ditohel

, at intervall throulh the field to faollitate the

lIav��g of it in the Ipring.
Organize, 10 ae to inlure intelligent and oon

certed action.
" Demand of your legi81ature, juet elected,

that it enact a bounty law which will !ender
the labor beltOwed on the deltruction of the

earge, not only valuable u preventing injury
to youreelvlll,butdonbly remuneratlve to thOle

whowill take the trouble to collect them, H

leemB to.me that with a good harrow and a

proper meve, better wagel could be earned by

many,.both young and old,. at collecting 10-

cllitl' egge at $5 per bUlhel, than can be earn

ed afmuoh other work. At lealt.lllch would

be the·cue the preeent year, and a fe" thOll

'Iand dollarl taken .from.
.

the State Treuury

for suoh a purpole would be well npeuded.
Do not rely on one, but employ all .nnable

meanl••

Demand State legillation that will lecure

the eervicel of eome competent pellon:to can\

nil the State, indicate· where tbe greatelt

danger thllatenJl, and organize and dilnibute

information.

Demand Nationallegillation that "Ill look

to poSlible prevention. Inltruct your repre

lentativel at Wuhlngton to urge the legilla
tion uked for by the Omaba Conference.

Make provilion for procuring u large a

lupply of hop, and of hatching u large a

nuinber of chickenl next spring, u pollible.
Aboye all, don't get dieconraared I I did

not helitate In 1874, when tbere wu an exo

dUI from your bordell, �nd a general lOBI of

confideiul8, to adrile thOle who alked my ad.

vice to come to Kanlu. I do not helitate to

do 10 now.

Come what may, Qon't uk for out8ide aid I

I do not believe there will ever be any need of

it, and I believe it il almolt the unanimoul

feeling among the more publiO-Ipirited of

thole Statlll that lought outBide aid in 187'

and 1875, that the eltimate harm far out"eighl
the temporary relief. The "KanIU Grallhop
per" and "Drouthy Kaul...

" and the like, are

odioUI terml that wlll ever ltick to you in hi..

tory and that have been earned by exaggerated

appeall to the country at large. Olltaide aid

iI, in the, end, demoralizing. Your State il

abundan�ly able to take care of ita needy.
The elementl may ere Ipring conspire to an

almost total destruction of the eggl, though,
u I have said, it wlll not do to trult to luob

providence. But let the wOllt come tbat call,

and you may, by carrying out thtl luggestlonl
here given, remain muters of the .lield ..Thell

i. no inlllct that will not succumb, if we
.

only

attack it at the right time, iil the right place,

and with a sumoient force. And Ib,,11 proud
man acknowledge himeelf vanqullbed in thil

battle 1 In any event you have the alllurance

that the evil il·only. temporary. The ineecta

will leave in time to enable you to raise, with

fair weatber, good cropl of many products,and
you may not be vilited again for leveralyearl.
The 'people are in much better condition to

Itand 1011 next Ipring tban they were two

yeall ago. There il no part of the country

that il not subject to meteorological or ento,

mological exceBles, and in the long ruu the

locult il to you 11118 injurioul aud more eul1y

managed tbu the chinch.bug. Think of the

famine and utter destitution tbat at timel

oyertake BOme of the Eutern people. and

you may well tbank the Almighty tbat you

live in a land of luch r�ure8 and promise.

Kanlu hu prolpered in the. put. She will

proBper in the future, and, with aU the locuat

dra"backl, you are bl88led with innumerable

advantages tbat other lectlonl do not pOllell.

In proportion .. your State beoomel more and

more settled, in that proportion will you be

Better able to cope with tbis puny enemy, and

I have no fear that your beautiful hilll and

prairilll "m yet be IC&ttered more thicklywith

the comfort"ble hom'l of thrifty, happy and

independent people, than many of the Statlll

ot'tbil Union tbat know not tile visitation of

Our Declaration of Purposee tell. UI some

thing morewu iBtended, and we aeeept itl
wordl,u OUt r8lOluUoni and addrl!llel prove.
Whenever In lpeaklng of the worth of the Or
der, we would enumerate itll virtll8l, we al
wayl mention fillt itl power for lOOial and
intellectual improvement. Ita finaneial bene
fita we mention Ilut and al if they were of
leut value. Hence, the fact that the active
work of Patrons anGGrangel il largely con"

fined to buainen matterl, cannot be attributed
to ignorance on the part of memberl of the
higher purpole. of our ulOOia\1on. It muat
arlee from their indifference to theae higher
purpoB8l.
Intellectual and locial benefitl 1818 ayparentand lell euUy eltimated than financia bene

fitl. If a Patron lavel money by buying and
IIIlllng through a Granlle aa'ency or a co-oper.
ative Itore, he very soon findlit out, and can

without much trouble, calculate how much h'e
8&ves. But what be gainl by meeting and
talking with other farmerl once a week or once
a fortniarht, or "bat by readi�g boob and pa
pell, he never can 4etilrmine exactly, and often
not aproxlmately. We may be lara'ely benefit.
ed by eociety and atudy, and nat even know it:
The returnl from scientific methodl of farm

ing are often not immediate; and the advan
tage. pf increued friendlinePI toward on,,'.
neigbborl are not alwaYI apparent. Hence
that Patronl, and men gene!'Jtlly. Ihould give
more attention to tbinge .that are financially
beneficial, II not very surprl8lng. The money
we make or lave we can,a� and feel. But all
mental and moral improvement ia intangible.
We never let! It. and we 1181dom feellt. That
we leek tbe gain which' we count and put in
our pocketa, to the neglect of th.t which is
u invllible and Impalpable "a tbin air, ie

nothing more than natural.
.

But the comparative in�iffclrence of Patronl
to the blaher work of the Order il not wholly
owing to the indetermlnatenell of the benefits
that are likely to relult from tbat work. It II

partly owing to tbe difficultlel that besli't the

performance of luch work. We can tell with
a fair degree of certainty wherein we can lave

money; and to devise means of dging so is

comparativelyeuy. Anyone can lee that tbe
men who live by. conveying commodltiel from
the producer to tbe manufacturer, 'and from
the manufacturer to the conaumer, add noth.

ing to the intrinlic value of the ll00ds, and yet
do lenen the profitl of the producer andman'
ufacturer and increaee tbe COlt to the consum ..

er. And, hence, anyone can Bee tbat, if the
8enicel of lome or all thele carriell could be

dlepenled witb, conlumer." manufacturer and

producer wo.uld be financially benefited.-Cin.
G?'o,nge Bulletin.

....O.r re.df!'., ID repl,IDI to ....e.t eD .

ID tbe F••mer will do ••• r•.-or Htbe, will ...
ID tbel. le'*e.. to .....ertl...r. tba' 'bey IA" tb..

.dy".U..,ment ID tbe K.n.a. F••me•.

The use In subQrdlaate.granaes or the sett'of receipt
Iud order books Issned at this oftlce will prevent con
fuslou aU��IJ:lng of accountll; the,.· are Invaluable Inkeepinlr the'DlODe,. matters of a grange straight.
The three booD are sent, po.tage paid, to an,.

grange. tor $1.110. '

KAKSAS STATE

Agricultural I ()ollege.
TO THB PAT,RON8 OF K"N8"8.

The time appointed for the meeting of the

State Grange, Dec. 12th, il rapidly approach-:
ing, and we hope there may be a fall attend·

ance from every oounty in tbe State. It il

neceuary to put new life and vIgor into the

organization in Kanlal, to preserve It for fu

tnrs1ll8fnlneu. The petty, pereonal ring now

managing its aftaire, should be broken up,
and men placed on the Executive Cemmittee,
and at the head of the organization, wbo will
have a broader and a .. higher idea of their
duti81 tban theit own pellonal wllhel and

prejudloes. It is absolutely necellar, for the

patronl of every county tomake special effortl
to send- delegateB, u we belleve tbil to be a

time in tbe hiltoryof the org.nizatlon in thil
State, when wile and earnelt action will pre.
eelYe it, and on tbe other band, lukewarmnell
and apathy wlll permit it to link out of

light. ,

It il only proper to Itate, that from informa·

tion in our pOlle_ion, which we think entirely
trultwortby, tbere il no money in the State

Grange treuury with which to pay the ex

penles of delegates, and the county oraraniza·
tions Ihould make the necenary proYislon for

tbe delegates, with tbis fact in view. The
condition of tbe State Granare treuury llu
been carefully concealed' from the membellbip
which we believe to be wrong. The time for

weak,lhillYlhallying lubterfuges hu pasaed.
If the order il to be maintained in Kansaa,
the patronl mUlt courageously take hold of It
and do it without undertaklag to fool anybody
about itl true condition. We lay to the pat
ronl, lend your be8t men u delegatel. Let

them come inltructed to do their whole duty
fearlellly.

--------�--._------

PROTECTING THB 'FARMS FROM FIRB.

EDITOR FA�MER :-AI the time for farmers

to protect their farml from prairie lirell is at

hand I will te11you ho" I, after twenty yeall
·of experience, manage it: If pOB8Ibie have a

few furrows plo"Ad 80 as to leave a strip four

rodl wide. How Ihall this 8tJ;ip be burned

out without endangering otber property? It

il euily done if properly mauaa'ed. Tlke

your team a�d a barrel of water, a few pieces

o.f carpet for slashers, a bucket, and a tin one

IiaIf .gallon cup, and, if convenient, a Iprink,.
ler. Thrl complete8 the outfit. Set tbe fire

eo it will back burn, and with good common

sense Uled you can succeed. It i8 a cUltom,
even among people who have lived in prairIe
countriel all their lIve8, to whip fire with a

brash. All a miltake. It wlll only leatter
the fire,while a wet cloth will extinguilh It.
If farmera would plant white 111m for ahade

in tbelr hOrle, CO", bog, and sheep lOti, the
the brutel would be thankful for the sbade

tbus furnilhed. L. J. B.

Richland, shawnee County, KanBas.

THB NATIONAL GRANGE.

The National �range il now in I!lenion at
tbe Palmer HOUle In this city, Membell of the
ExecutIve Cummittee arrived early in the
week, but the chaIrman; Mr. Aiken, of South
Carolina, hu not yet Pllt In his appearance.
As he wu a candidate for Oongrell from hil

dlltrict, it ill not unlikely that the political
uncertainties in that State, render It necel8ary
for blm to remain until the official count il
made.
Among the membera of thc NationalGrange

tbat we have met are Muterl Jonel of Arkan.

au, Chale, of Nltw Hampshire, Davie, of Ken
tucky, Shankland, 'of Io"a, Golder, of IllInoi8,
Adam8, of Mlnneeota, Moore, of Maryland,
Whitehead, of New Jeraey, McDowell, of New
York, besld81 a great many OffiCV8 of various
State and local Granglll.

.

Among tbe mattera that wlll occupy the
attention of the meeting, will be the electlo.
of a eeoretary in place of Mr. Kelly, who, it is
underltood, il to tender hil rellgnation at tbil

meetiDg, be having conoluded to devote hi'
"hole time to hil land bUBi)len in Florida.
Something will undoubtedly be done re,ard
ing the financial management of tbe NatIonal
Grange with � view to greater economy in ita

workings. It il aleo belIeved that the luhjeot
of a monthly bulletin, to be circulated among
the lubordinate Grangell, wlll be dllcllned,
and probally acted upon favorably. An effort
will be made to relnltate the Garden City
Grangfl, tbe fi"t one organized in thil State.
-Pmill'ie Fl1II'mer.

--_.....--

NOTICE TO GR"NGER8

'J.·he OUa'e county GraDge meeta on the 3d
Saturday of each month, at 10 o'clock a. m., at

the .Gregory school bou8e. There il important
bUllnell to be attended to at tht! nextmeeting.
The Grange wlll be open to all partiel. De,

{(rile memberl, we hope you will all turn out,
The Itockbolderl of the Oaage county Com
mercial Agency, will a180 meet at tbe lame

time and place'.

-·----0-----

Fall Tenn, Augnst 24th-December 21st, 18iti.
Winter Term. January 4th-Ma,. 23rd, 1877.

.

For fnrther Information address

JNO. A. ANDERSON, Pl't6't,
Manhattan, Kanllls,

Pure-:Bred Sheep for Sale.
I have eight thoroullh·hred Span'ish Melino Bucks,

One SouthdfJ'lvn BliCk, and a fine lot of Pnre M4gt8 Of'

Poland·Cllina Plg8, all of the very beet stock, at the
very lowest price. C. PUGSLEY.

Indepenllence, Jackson Co., Mo.

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Best Early Peach lu the world. Originated

atCarthage, M.issonrl. Speclallr. adapted to Kansae.
Missouri and the Sonth·west Highly recommended
by Downing, Barry, Hnsman. Thomas, Berckman and
othen, Select Trees four to six feet, twelve for Iii.
one hundred 125, Fine three to four reet trees by
mall. twelve for 15, by express 120 per huudred.
Fnll history on afPllcat!on, order at once, we willkeep Tree. that wll 00 to plant uutll Ma,. 1st.

Address JOHN WAMPLER.
Carthage, Mlnonr!.

MULBERRY TREES
Tbe best ldnd of IIIn Iberr,. Trees. especially 11 lted for

Silk-'WerHl. Food.
Mid the BLAOK GIANT FRUI1' BE.iRING
MULBERRY. CAn he had atver,.low rates,
The best time for planting Cuttings anr} Trees Is

November. Liberal dlsconnt on large lots
Send for circular. Don't forl1:et etamps when asking

for Instruction. Sllk·worm eggs must be engaged by
November. Address

SOLOMON CHOZIER.
SUkville, JIIUliamsbu7·g. P. 0.. Franklin Co .. Kan.

ABOON to STOCKMEN IS DANA'S new EAR
MARKING PUNCH. LABELS and REGISTERS.

Sizes suited to Cattle, Hoge and Sbeep. Send stamp
for samples. Agents wanted. Manufactured excln

slvely by thepatontee, C. H. DANA, West Lebanon,
New Hampshire.

VA8H OR (lRBDIT.

TheOrder ofPatronl of Husbandry have adop.
ted the motto of "pay a� you go" aa the rule
and guide of tbeir financial transactlon8. This

rule, hUherto more honored in the breach
than the ob8e):vance, must be lived up to, If
we would reap the full benefit8 of our labor.
It is the ulual cUltom of untbinklng mind.

to decry the merchant for oneroul chargel,
wben hil wares are purchaled without ca8h
or Its equivalent. Too many are prone to

CODlider that an unfair advantage il taken of
their nece8sitiel, and, while living upon tbe
credltl obtained of the leller. the buyer de

noances him witbout stint or reaeon.
Let us "put ourlelve8 in his place." How

many of UI farmeal would be willing to 8ell
our ltook or cropl at a cuh valua\Ion and
wait one or morl! V8&ll fOl>-our pay, Uluming
all riekl ot Inability,

. fallure8 'and fraude 1

How many of UI would be "even with the
world"in ten yeall, if we punued thil Rolicy �
Theundoubted fact that only about onemer
chant in ten prons a 8ucce81ful one, Ihow,

conclulively that too great rillkl are taken l'ot

too small compenaation.! Tbe merchant il
not in fault-In fact, he is too lenient-only
the buyer hu himself to blame for the en,!"
moul per cent. tbat credit demands.
But each year brina'i nl nearer to a cuh

buil. The old time credit IY8tem, abolilhed

in theory, wlll become extinct in reality before

long.
.

The Order of Patronl of HUlbandry hal 10

decreed. and none can be found to bolater up
thil expensive relict of the put.-Son of Ute

Soil.

Breeders' Directory.

A J. VANDOREN Fisk's Corner!! Wisconsin
• Breeder and !:Ihlpper of the celebrated Eesex

Swlue, direct from Imported stockaliliin pairsnotakln.

eM. CLARK, Whitewater. WlscoRsln. Breeder
• of Pnre Spaullh Merino Sbeep. from Atwood

stock. PlJrchasers de.lrlng iuformatlon or 8ssilltBnce
are Invited to correepond.

Z C. LUSB & SON. Iowa CI�y. Iowa, breeders or
• HerdRegistered Jersey Cattle � also. LightBrah

mas, Bilek and Partridge Cochlu ana B. B. Red GlOme
Bantams. Oataloguee fnrnlshed on application.

JOHN W. JONES, Stewartsville. Mo .• breeder of
Thorough.bred ShnrtHom Cattle of approved

blood and pedll:fee. Also, hreederofBetkehlres of the
best etralnsln tbeUnited States and Canada.

ALBERT CRANE, Durham Park, Marlon eo., &anlBs.
Breeder of Pnre Bhort·Rorn Cattle oC fashionable

Camille•. Young stock Cor oale cheap. Send for cataloll1le.

W H. COCHRANE,Emporla, Kan ..Breeder�
• Horo Cattle. Stock Cor 8�le, Correspondence so

Ilclted. Planet, 17948 at head of herd.

�AMUEL ARCHER, KanBas City, &lo., breeds SpaniSh
Merino Sheep as Improved by A<wooa aud aRmmond

om the HnmphreY'8lmport"tlon In 1802. AlBo CH..n.
WHln H06S, jlft.mlnm .tock,and LIOHT BBAHll(A. CalOl<.
.NS. both bred" p.are byrne for elght_years past, Send for
clrculan. I3P"GOO IIAMS FOR SALE thlB year.

BERKSHIRES a specialty. If YOIl want choice
Pigs. from fine Imported stock. at low prlceB. ad·

dress W. L. MALLOW, New Bolland, Ohio. Sew
Catalogue now ready.

J F. FINLEY, BreC�Qnrl�e.Caldwell Connl,., Mo.,• breeder of Short·Hom attlc and Berkshire Hogs.
Cboice YOllnt!: Stock for sale on reasonable terms.

E BRAYTON, Savannah, Mo., breed I Berkshlres.
• Dedhrrees recorded Stock dellver.:d at !:It.

Joseph. Write for partlcnlars.
.

Nurservmen's Dlrectorv.

P G. HALLBERG'S Nursery Gardens and breen·

• houses, adjoining city on the South. Choice
tree., vlantB, bnlbs, &c .. very cheap. Send for price
lI.t to P. G. HALLBBRG, Emporia. Kan.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERY, Loulshnrg. Kansas,
, E. F Cadwallader, Prop. Osage Plauts, Apple

Seedling!! and general a.sortment of Nursery Stock,
wholesale and retail. Price list free on application.

GRAPE VINES our speciality. Largest assort·
ment and best plants in the country, at low prices.

Address. B&SH & 80N & MlIISSNlIR.
Buebberg, Jeff. Co., Mo.

CHOICE Peach Trees. tS.oo to 15.00. per 100 and
lower per 1000. Small Fruits cheap hy mall. Price

list free. R. S. JOHNSON, !:Itockle,., Del.

AP.I'.LE SEEDLINGS, Osage Hedge Plants, and a

general assortment of FruIt and Ornamental
Trees, Vines. Shrubs, etc .• etc. Whole.ale or retail
price list Bent free. The TehoNnrserlesl:o., Clinton.
Henry Connty, Mo.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.
II c. 'l'RAIN & SON, manulacturers of and

Rod: a�I;r:!:������ealer8 in Copper Cable Lightning

Kansas City Business Houses.

For sale by,
"'HITMER & SMITH \

N<I�. 7:!O (1.11(1 �22 .�"�n St?:u(" 8t: Lt)lIi�. Ha·n·u,

"1, '.rattu'I·Dr� o} �al'Ut6U 0l COO/a.7Ifl rtllfi Htot-
l'opt?ko Kaoll.''', ili[J 8I.OVf.v. Sft11l'pU (nrd .• (/IHI ['rier; LiM"

RAYMOND &> OFFICER, GIRARD. j'lll'nis"rd 071 "P1,lt'rfltio".

Have made the breeding of Pure Blood Berkshire a

speciality for ten years. My herd now numhp.rs 200

head, Including 100 spring and summer pigs, by m,.
famous Sweep8talles Boar, PrIchard and mYloungboar, Lori Llnrpooi 2nd, and ont oC selecte sows

bred on "Creek Valley Farm," frOIl!. Btock pnrchased
from 80me of the mon rellahle breeds in America.
As some proof of tbe qaallty of m:r stock, would re

fer parties to the list of awards nn swine In "Swee,
stakeB claes" at KanAs City Exposition for 1876, la
which a greater number of awards were given to my
herd than to the herd 01 ,an,. other exhlbltor.
For farther information addret18 SOLON ROGERS,

PralJ:ie Centre, Johnson Co., Kansss.

THIS is the Best and Chea�
est Press. Over 1,100 now

in use. .
It will press one ton

per hour. Ten tons of either

hay or broom strawwill load into
a R. R. box car.
No more wearing
of ropes. Try
it.. Satisfaction
guaranteed. For
circular address

----.----

THB FtlNCY DEGREES.

In the last number oCthe Patron's HeljJer
is a ringing article on �:The Highest De·

grees," evidently from the pen of Brother

Duane Wilson, as follows:

Farmers are plain folks, and though they
are sometimes caught by vain' pretenses,
they have a hearty contempt for it when its
character is discovered. They have cor.le to
think now that the highest degrees are only
office.holders' degrees, in which they have
no interest, and do not care to support.
They look upon them as raising up a sort of
office holders' aristocracy in a brotherhood
where all should stand up equal; alt aristo·
cracy wldelt is as useless as it i� trelenlious.
They are, therefore, of the opinIOn that all

degress above the fourth or fifth are of a

purely fanciful character, utterly without
avail for the good of the order,and possib'y
fraught with danger. They see that the
"masters" cling to these cheap distinctions
with tenacity, and they are a goo!\ deal an·
noyed by it. The HeljJer has called atten·

tion to this matter before, and it desires to

do so again,and so distinctly that no reader

can mistake the meaning. It has no sym·

pathy whatever with these highest degrees.
If they are simply fanciful, they are there

fore puerile and quite 'unworthy of an order

which is and should be pre·eminently a

working organization of working men. If
tltey a7'e "ot fmzcifltl, then tltey Calt Oltly
mean 10 dielate a1zd control tke affairs of tlte
order. In t"is last case they are dangerous,
and in either case every private palr01z Itas

r(aS01Z 10 dislfust them. Plainly and fairly,
they constitute an office·holders' ring--in·
deed, two rings, one within the other--and

while we can send whomever we please
to the National Grange, and thereby he is

entitled to the sixth degree,these gentlemen
have formed a secret organization of their
own, of whose doings we can know nothing,
which is, nevertheless, by its relation to the

National Grange, able to control its own

affairs. We are not saying that this secret

clique has done anything wrong; indeed we

think the character of the State Masters who

make it up qUite too high and too honorable

for that; but power begets abuse, and we

would far remove them from temptation. It
were better every day to make our National

Grange aNational Convention, to which the

State Grange should send :their duly ac

cl'e.dited delegates, whenever masters or

others; and have no secrets apart frum the

gody ot patrons.
'

�

G.ERTEL
01:.

',Quincy Hay rrmWork!

QUINCY, ILL.

PLA.SKET'S

:Baldwin Oity Nursery!'
Eighth VC-Rl'.

For tbe fall tradc.
150.000 No.1. Apple �ecdlil\!!'.
aoo.ooo No.1, Hedge 1'Iau t•.

Also, a general supply of Nurs�ry St.",,1< or t;tHud�ru
and Dwarl PrultTrees. z;hrnbhcry,Ro.,,..Buh., 8111ftll
Irrnlts. &c.
Will contract to put up No. I AIl"I" G,·"fts. or Ihe

leading and bost varieties, ill large or ."'1<11 '1".,,1 il,i,·•.
Orders mUBt come in before Deccmb"I' �.;I h.
For particularB and catalo�nc addre••

WM. }'I • .'\.I'KE'I',
J1atd'Wl" City, J)ol/glas COI/."I!!, Kill'.

,

WHYA.BETHE

JOHN REHRIG, M.

IIBCRBCY OF THR GRANGE.

''!'he Orderof Patrons of HUlbandry claiml
to be a secret loclety; but when narro"ed
down to what it really Is we find the IIIcrecy
to conllat mainly In certain Ilgnl, or p&lll�
word., whereby one member may recognize
another, and by which or the ablence of
which, an impDlter may be detected who
would enter the Grange hall. It makel no

concealment of itl alms and purposes. It de
clarel dlltlnctly with what qlle8tionl it will
bave nothing to do. It pledlllll iteelf in IUp.
port of tbe prin�iplel of morality that underlie
human progr881 and man'l good. It ii! exclu·
live enollgh to be compelled of the farming
01&11 and directly concerned in the farmer'8
iDtereatll. Th_interlllte are preciaely tbolll
of any other olall. That co-operative effort
11 an etllolent agent to protect or advance
theee intereltll 11 no lona'er a problem. It
forma o�e of the p� of the pr8lllnt age.-
��.

.

THE T'HING8 NOt' 8�BN.
Thllre il no Patron but believlll tbat the

Order was orglnlzed to lecure to ita membell

eometblng he81del ,<ommercial advantages.

TRAOEMABK.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves 1

1
TIE QUICk£ST bAkUS

THfY ARf IIOST{ ����:/�:'f:
it I Cleanly,

Durable.
Sizes, alyle. and prices to suil everyone.
Be 111ft and ask your dealer Cor the MONITOR.

WM. RESOR &. CO" Ci�cinnatl, O.

ASK your mercbant for the Gates and Kendall Boot.

.
They are warranted not to rIp or the work to give

out 10 any way. GATES & K.lINDALL.

BIRD & HA,WKINS, mannfactnrers and johbers of
Hats an,1 Caps. Buck Gloves. Buflalo and Fancy

Robes. Also, a full line of Ladle.' Trimmed Hats.
310 Dclaware etreet, Kansle City. Mo.

HARRISON·& PLATT. Real Estate Brokers, rooms
three and four over tbe po@toflice, Kaneas City.

Missonri. Pay Taxes. collect rents, examine titles
and do a general conveyancing bnslness. Money to
loan ou real estate.

PERT BROS. It. Co .• m.nnlactururs of all kinds of
Soap. Kamas City, MissourI. Orders from the

trade solicited,

SHERMAN HOU!lE. Tbe old reliable Granger'.
Hotel. opposite the court·hon.e, Emporia. Kan. J,

GARDNlIR. Prop. Terms "I per day. 'Llveanl1let live.'

FLORENC�} EATING HOUSE. Passengers can

get agoo<lsqnare meall'or35centsatC.T. OIXON'S
Bakery alld Eatil,g Hou�e. North·slile of RaHway,
Florence, han.ae.

.

Ceneral Business Directory.

Hoke 1).lter; bnrn le8s fnel. gh'e better .atlsractlon
�lIcl are the Stundard �t.ov(.·� of th� day.

•

In�l.tenRioJl 'J'op Stn\'l!!1, witb Higb or J.Jow Down
Ue8ttrvulr.

HVERY STOVB WARRANTED.

For Coul nr Wo"d arA the nnly Soft Coal CooklnJl:
Stoves that RIIVays l:IVO perr'ct. _atl.r.crlon. The,.
Bake. Bruil alJd �:088t C'I '�I I.n anv Wood Stove' are

tltted wltb IInr Pattin!. t.:hill.t1 Iroll LInings. wblch
laet tl� Inng sa any Ilv" �el" "j' ordlM'Y IInlng@. Their
operation i! "erf�"t .

Exteuslon 'l'np. will, mITh or Low Down Reservoir.
We al80 mliuuf:lctll'" KnBlllcle� Work of all kiDde.
Culinary Rnci Phlnlh(lr�' Good@. &0.

Soft Coal Self-Feeding Base-Burners
"AUTOCRAT" and "JUPITER."

See them before buying. Every Stove
warranted to operate pcrfectly.

BUOK .:5 �T(\VE 10.

�'
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer.
�. K. IIIJD80lll, Editor"" Proprietor, '!'opeka, K•.

lI,lRD,PAN CLUB OFFER FOil '1'IIE FAR·
;\IKR.

•

The OeMI and Uheal'e8t Farm allli Family Pal,er
in the (;onntry.

'1'0 secure tI subscription list unparalleled
in the West, WI' otler the F'AIlllIER in cl uba BO

low as to enable every farmer iu the country

to secure it.

nAIm'I'AN CJ,UB OFFEn.
-

In clubs of ten or more, One Dollar per copy,

�year, postaae prepaid, and a free copy

to the person getting up the club.
_ .. ---

I'LEASE TO NOTE.

No subscrlption on this offer taken for less

than one year.
No names will be received at CLUJ1 RATES

after the dub is sent in.

Money may be sent at our expense if by
Draft, Hegistered Letter, Post-Office Money
Order, or by Exprese.
Fifty-two. copies are sent, postage prepaid,

for one year's subacrlption.
Names for 1\ club may be taken for more

tban one post.ofttce, and for any State in tbe

Union, or Canada.
Clubs may be formed at any time. Sub-

acrlptione will date frum the first poper sent

tbe subscriber.
-----._--

DO i'm' WAN'r TO GIVE THE UIIILDI\EN

A SPLENUID (JlIlllI!!TlU,ui PRESI£N'II?

With the December number ot the AMERl'"

OAN Y.OUNG FOL1{S, we enlarge it to 16 pages.

It will be finely illus�ated, and full of the

very best reading for children. It is designed
particularly for bovs and �irlB from eight to
sixteex. years of age. It is free from tbe blood

thirsty, romantic trash now flooding the coun·

try in papers made for boys and I/:irls. It is

bright, amusing, e·n.tertaining, instructh'e and

useful, without being dull. It has eVtlrvwhere
received the endorsement of parents, children
and teachers. Tbe December number is sent

free to all who subscribe for 1877 before Jan

uary lBt.
The ofl'cJr made some time aince, to send the

PARMER and A)[ERICAN YOUNG For,KS one

year for $2.00 is yet in force. No present can
be purcbased for 50 cents, that will give the

children so much amusement and instruction

as the A}'rElllCAN YOUNG FOLKS,

WilEN ')'0 GE r UP VLl'DS.

Clubs for either the FAltMEn or the AMEIU

<CAN YOUNG FOJ,l-'S may be formed o.t once.

December is a good month to commence the

work. Everybody wants reading matter for

the long winter evenings. Any person who

will get the names necessary for a club, and
remit the ruonev by registered letter, post
office money order or draft, is entitled to act

a8 0. club agent. To any wbo will undertake

o secure 0. club, we will send sample copies,
poster, club list, &c., free, upon application by
postal card or letter.

--- ........�--

TlI.E GRAS,,1I0)'PER <tuEe'1'lON.

We devote very considerable epace to the

ecture of Prof. Riley. It will well pay a care

ul reading. '1'his grasshopper questioB is one

of tbe mest importo.pt with which the people
of t'b-a 'West have to deal. The FARMEn, last

winter, strongly urged the passage of the law

which provided a bounty for the destruction of

grlL88hopper eggs and tbe young 'hoppers in

va,rious Ital!:es of growth. 'l'hialaw pa8sed the
Senate and was killed in the House. There ill a

namby-pa.mby feeling in our State, which had

something to do do with the defeat of this

bill, which opposes anvthlng, even the truth,
if there is danger that it will work against
the sale of vo.cant lands. Tile tact ill, 'the

grasshop.,er, wblle he may not be considered

a permantlnt resident, must not, and 'in fact

will not be ignored. 'fhe FA1tMEn has advo·

cated legislation, Stattl and National, o.s pre

senting the m08t practical and feasible means

of protectiug the States along the Western

frontier. When it is once demonstrated, as it
will be, that tha people can successfully cope
with this Egyptian plague, and avoid the dis

aster.! which have hitherto attended the visits

of the 'Loppers, the people East and 'Vest

wlll cease to look upon it as an unusual detri,

ment to the country. Tbe grasshopper is not

to.day as much to be feared as the chinch bug.
In other parts of the country, the potato bug,
the weevil and the army-worm are equally as

destructive of val uable crope as the 'hopper
has been in the West. The duty of Western

States Is to taktl hold of this problem, and

give the people lome wise legislMion. Every
community should instruct their representa-
lves to the various State legislatures, to work

for some legislation npon the grassbopper
question.
The South-Esst H�rticultural Society of

KanBIUI will metlt in Burlington, NfilV. 29th
and SOtb. As this is the first meeting of tbe
kind ever hald in this county, all perBone in.
tereBted in growing fruit IIhould tlttend and

bring such VArieties 01 fruit as tbey wish to

Ihow or llet correctly named. &;c, �

1'be principal fruit-growers of tbls district,
comprising filteeen counties will b" present
and give their experiencfl a8 to th" b"st lind
mullt profitable varieties to cultivate.--JJu'l'·

linoton Put1·iot.

Whell.t from GO @ 80 ceot� per bUllia]. 'oru
trom 20 @ 22 CUI. par bUBhel. l'otAtoeS from

2I:i@ 30 Ct8. per bu�hel. Butter from 1G I 20
c&nUl per pound. I':jllli frolU 14 @ 18 et8, p"r
do�eo. Coal fronl 15 'dl 20 ct8. per bURbel.
w,·"tI from *3 (ill *4 pbr corcl.- PflTIlOlt1l

Ed�,�.

-------_&.,�--------

NoveOlbcr 22, 1876.

The Frankfort Record lays: J. M. Lane
shipped during last week sliven cars of broom
corn, six cars wheat, three cars barley, tbree
cars rye, one car oats. one car corn. 'I'otal

tWf'nty-one cars, representing a sum of $5,500.
-MaT.�1tall Co. News.

During a little trip over this Rep. District
(20) we could not help but remark tbe great
number of fields ot corn that was badly Injur,
ed by the wet season. Let us not fix tbe sel

ling price of our corn crop below the living
point by our over estimating the yl&ld.-Mi'r-
1'01' and Neio« Letter.

. .. .

The market for potatoes and' onions look s
ThIS is au iuattturlon that every CItizen of e�ronger, with a P10SPflCt of 0.' much larlle r

Humboldt sh?uld ,,:ell f�el proud of. It el_l- 'call at h!jlber figures, already an advance an d

�?Ies us t? sbtp Rr�ln With �uch llreater fucil- quick sales for Irish potatoes. Sweets are

uies, and �ts estabhsh�ent WIll have the effect more wanted at an advance. Onions. a full
of mcreasmg the grain trade of Humboldt. market
The elevator bas a capacity of 15.000 bushels

.

of grain. It is so conveniently located that a :rhe market for beans iy quite full, and

large amount of.business can be tranaacted.and pnces rule as to qualities and varieti eB. ,

it is substantially built, and contains the lateat The arrrval of honey in the comb has been

and most approved elevator machinery. With- large all tbe season, exports of comp honey
in the next week or two we expect to give a

East and to Liverpool baa belped some-yet
more detailed account of our elevator.-Tlw the large amount raised makes the price rule
Humbold; Union. low. Strained honeysella freely at low rates.

Beeswax in good demand at full rates.
Our preserved fruit and our jams and jellies

beat the world, while out almonds and wal
nuts leave an aroma in the mouth which is

n.ever found about. the too often mouldy for
ell.\'n nuts. A few years and we will bid fare
well to all exports of nuts almond s and
raisins.

'

Our Indian summer was broken into rather

abruptly last Sabbath by the weather clerk

getting on a bender, and sending Old BOREAS
into our midst without judge or jury. The
result was alively enow-storm, giving us

some three inches of snow, and sending the

mercury several degrees below freezing point.
Ou Thursday a thaw occurred, repultinll in
considerable slosbing around.-Ga1·nett JOU1'-
nal.

'I'IIE RAILROADS OF '!'HE WORLD.

On monday II. Iearful, storm of wind, sleet,
A glance along tbe line shows that there is

and snow broke upon U8 from the north and
more state ownership, immediate or ultimate

rajled throughout the day. It was one of the
of railways than may be supposed. '1'he ow-'

wildest and most disall'reeable days tbat even
nersbip bv quasi-private corporations is an

Kansas is often intfllcted with. It sobered Anglo-Saxon device and. luckily, bas not

down during the night, and a light snow fell, spread much farther. Plutocracy iB English
almost enough for sleil.\'bing purposes. Quite a aud American.

,

vijlorous opening of wlnter.-Osh;aloosa Inde- .llli:��t!f;/!.d
pendent, Country. �"Ildlnu.

We will tbis weekgive a brief account of Canada 5.142

our Pottery, as it Is now an assured success, United states 72.6.3

and is readV for turning out ware for 'be dry-
Porn..................... 1,61 7

,hi'
Brazil "................. 1,111

er.
.

I' e enterprise was inaugurated about. Clllll..... 614

two months ago, and since that time it has Arllentlno Cvnfcderation. 8.303

been kept steadily movinll' forward to com-
!:Iweden ,........ 2.2.'7

I
. .

b d' 'h d" f
Denmal'k L.... Ha5

P etlon notwlt stan mg. t e pre IctlOn 0 a Ru88Ia 13.227

few wbo give more attention to the business Great Britain 16,448
of other people, than their own, \Vho have llollIlJld: _.".. .. 1,134

said the enterprise would not succeed-l1'iving
Belglum.................. 2.128

" Germllny.. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 1�,310
no otber good reason, than

"
we know."

This btling the only stone-ware pottery in

Kansas, it will be a matter of interest, not on'

ly to the people of our county, but to the
entire State, to know ot its success, and to hear
"how stone-ware is made." We will keep
our readers posted, as to the doings of the

Pottery, and in this issue willll'ive a brief out·
line of tIlls new enterprise, and how the work
is done.
The Buildinl.\' occupied is known as the

, Dale Building" situated on Broadwav, nearly
opp08ite tbe Brick Block; and is 28x36 feet.
In the main building is located the 'Dryer 20
feet in length. 'I'his is used for drying thtl SILVER.

ware before putting in the kiln. ThOBe who for reasons not very clear to the
The kiln is located just east of the mllin masses, ale attempting to discredit silver as a,

builing near the City MHI and it Is the intAn- metal for coinal!:e, are making use of some
tion to put a roof over tbe wbole. The kiln

very thin arguments to prove the soundne�s of
is 33 feat in circumference, 9 f.eet high; with their position, For instance they say that the
two 10wElr Ilnd two upper fire.holes, and Scandinavian kingdoms are about to discon-
12 wood arms. with a capacity of holding 2500 tinue the use of 'silver, but they do not explain
gallons of ware (Crocks, ,Tugs, &c.) and afl.er that even if this was tbe fact, which the Re
burning the first kiln, the cone will be exten" publican does not b&lieve. The amount of sll·
ded 20 teet above tbe top of the kiln.-Lo'ltisr. Vtlr thus release9 would not fill a respectable
bU1'U Hcmld. wagon- box. They also state that Germany
Duridg the prllsent 8tla80n, Dr.W. L.ChallisB will Btill sell $40,000,000 to $100.000.000 o�d

of Atchison, bas sheared froru bisflock of 1,500 silver coin. but they torget to add that these

sheep, over 4,000 pounds 01 wool. This is the coina are ordered out of circulation because

largest and heaviest average ,ield per helle ot they are old, lillht in weight Iloud of as many

any flock we have noticed tbiB year. 'l'he Dr. dift'tlrent standards and designs as there were

says that this yield is better by far tban that small principalities in Germany; and that the
ot last year, and is hi�hly pleased with it.- intention is not only to reabsorb thtlse old

Kansas N81D Era. coius in the stamping of new coins ot united

Winter wbeat never looked better than now Germany, but to purchaBe several million dol·

Our Indian Summer ba8 matured it into a fine lars of bullion Bnd coin tbat up also. They
growth, and.the farmers who bad the plnck to alt!O mention that Italy has no silver· in circu

sow theil' wheat a second time, will doubtless 'Iation, but fail to add that it is because Italy
bave the luck to Ilet good prices for it nexl. baH a forced paper circulatiou which is below

year.-St. Jfa1'Y8 :Z'imes. the par of coin-just as our circulation to-day

Last sprin� your reporter cut a swall art,i.
is below the par of gold, and was so recently

choke into 5 pieces and planted them in as
below the par of silver. Under such circum-'

many hills, 20 inches a.part. 'fhey were dug stances, liS a matter of course, neither kind of

0. few days ago and yielded 20a bulbs. from coin can circulate 8S money. Spain, France,

tbe si;'.B of a marble to that of a large goose Japan, China, Africa, India,England and (Jer

egg. Allowin� 4 fquare feet to the hill, an mllouyall buV silver to-day-as nations-for

acre would yield, at the above rate, about 900
. coinage, and the attempts of a few persons

bushels. They are sRid to be equal to corn
who hope to derive some personal profit by the

for fattening hog8.- TVestc7'n Prog1'es8.
demonetization of �ilver ought not to succeed.

The benefit whicb is expected would result by
Tbe present warm weather is a pArfect G.od a depression of the stock of silver mines, and

send to the'late sown wheat and is just wbat tbus help certain rings to come into possession
is needed for corn barvesting and fAil plowing of valuable property at a low rate of valDation.
and every acre should be turned over that The people have interest in the consummation

possibly can be, tbereby demoralizing the. of such designil. The people like silver as a

�rassbopper eggs and ensurinjl a preparation coin. It has a good solid hold upon the reo

for early planting.-Cltetopa ·Herald. gard of tbe world, and it is probably impossi"
'I'his locality was visited on last Monday ble to demonetize It.

morning with II. regular storm of sleet and
snow. It caugbt our home poets unprepared.
Only one poem was banded in, and tbat made
snow rhyme with sleet, and our junior reo
marked as he wrapped it around some dog
meat. tbat it wail very properly written on

foolscap.-C01tncil Grove DemoC'rat.

Maj. D. M. Adamp, last season planted six or
seven hundred black walnuts, nine-tanths of
whicb came up and bave grown from twelve
to thirty inches this year.. '1'he most of them
are planted,in his park in North Topeka which
in time will be the handsomest square in the

city. The Major is about to plant one thou..
sand nuts on his farm a mile west ofbere.
He is perfectly satisfied w.th the' growth of
the black walnut and thinks it is one of the
·most rapidly !Trowing trees in the State.
N01·tlt Topeka Times.

Witll two extrl'0rdinarily large corn crops
on hand, our farmers are prepared to offer su

perior inducementa Ior the wintering of stock.
Corn may be bougbt on the fRrm at 12 and"14

cente, and hay at a' corresponding low figure.
It mil!:ht be well for stock men seeking a place.
for the winterinlZ' of t.heir stock �o visit Butltlr

county .-Sontlu!'I'n Kansas Gazette.
The U. S. Land Office makes the following ...

showing for tbe month of October: Home- U,\.LIFORIUA MARKETS.
stead entries. 3,283; Final entries, 9,473; tim-
ber culture entries, 1380; warrant entries, The following points we take from the Cal.

120; cash entries, 80; Osa�e caftb entries, 11,- Hornia F'a1'mm' ofIast week;
679; filinl!:8 on public lands, 1.280; filings on Thl! shipment of flour still continues to Chi.
soldiers' claims. 700; filinlZS on Osage lands,. na and Japan and some to other ports, thus
18,620. Total, 46.61G acres. Cash rAceipls rellevin� our market much.
from all sources, $16,08495. -Wicltita Beacon. The barley market ill lively. with a good
The olber dav an immigrant wagon passed demand from abroad,and with larjle shipmEnts

tbrough town, behind which was lashed an or barley, especially the "Chevalier," it pays
old-fashioned cradle filled with chickens. the grower well this year.

'

"Hello," said an observing individual to tbe The late excitement about barley seems,

driver, "we don.t pnt. cradles to such uses as however, to be in a lull for the moment-but

we have. 'fhe large size, l!:ood keepiug and that in Kan@a8." "Yer don't 1" said the Jehu. it will revive again. we believe, and we shail

proilfic bearing qualities of this apple reuder "Jest come arid look inter this wagon and bave a good demand for ali we have as a sur·

count the tow head younkers, and 01 you don't plus.
it a �ery profitable variety. calkerlate tbat tbat cradle bas done "'ood Ber'

Th I II I II f it h
.. The market for oats is not so much affected

e 0 ow ng ftt 0 peac es 8S generally vice in tbe Tigbt lint'. enou,rh said. Git up 1"
. by the advance or activity in wheat and bar.

given aood satisfaction: And a8 the team moved oil' and the wallon 1 d I
... tly, yet a steady demand for local tra e tin y.

Hales! Early, Crawford's Early and Lllle cover Wll8 lifted, and one by one II. doztln

juvenile head� \Vere displayed, tohe ob8erver There is a steady call for corn and rye, not

Old Mixon Free Stone,and Heath Cling. iOllcluded that tbe crRol.. had pflrformed duty so much for buckwheat. Prices, steady.
There are otber varieties of the appltl and cn the "ril!:ht line."-Wathcna Rcp01·te1·. 'rhe market fot bran, middlings, and oil

peach that have proved very good in different Farmtlrs east of U8. we Jearn, are organizinll' cake meal is the same as last quoted. Hay

1· II f h S b hi I' II b
comes in liberally, with a steady demand for

oca tee 0 t e tate, ut t II let wi pro' a' associations to reglilate the burning ot prairie .

it, at prices as before quoted.
bly be lulllcient for ,.II prActical purposes. gra@lI--the obj ect being to efftlct the extermin .

The market for grass seedB and other seeds

Fifty treeH, all of one kind, I. better than tbe I ation of younjl JlraBPboppere which may ap- remain with but little change in prices, yet

lame number. one 01 � kInd. I
pear next sprlng.-CojJeymllc Jou,/ nal. the rains increase sales.

TilE PREeENT POLITICAL SITUATION.

Since the 7th of November to the present
time tbe people of the entiril country have

been awaiting the result of the election with

the greatest anxiety. Each National partv
has claimed the victory, and as the result de

pends upon tbe official count of the votes of

South Carolina, Florida and Louisiana, the
votes of thoae States assume an importance a:1·

togetber unlooked for.
If tbe Democratic party secures the electo

ral vote of either of the States named, Mr. Til:
den will have 110 majority. On the other band

it will require the votes of all the tbree named

States to elect Mr. Hayes. Tbe situation is

rendered more dangerous bV the seneeleaa

threats of the demagogues of both parties.
The cry of fraud and intimidation, of ballot

box �tuffing and false returns are used to sua

tain the claims of both parties for the supremo

acv. Affidavits and counter-affidavits are be

ing gathered in these contested States by the
cart load. 'I'he political leaders and small-fry
'yelpllrs of the parties arraign tbeoppoaition as

revolutionists.

Until the official count can be known we

believe it the duty of �ood citizens" to counsel

coolness and moderation. The people are the

governmeut, and wbat Is of greatest import,
ance to them and the H.epublic is, that the

will of tbemajority be respected, whoever it
makes President. Who shall control the patron.
age and powers of the Government for the

next four years, is insignificant in itB import
ance compared with tbe preservation of the

vtlry foundation principle of republican gov.

ernment, viz: that tbe majority shal l rule.
Violate the sacredness of tlJis principle and

make 0. President by fraud or force in defl

ance of the popular vote, and the political
parties of the country become simply gigantic
combinations strug�ling for power and pat.
rouage_ The danger of tbe cemplications
likely to ariBe Irom tlle present situation should

make every roan and woman who loves their

country better tban their party, �uarded in

tbt'ir speech. The continued peace and proa

perity ot this great nation depends upon the

inttllligence, the patriotism and the level.he·ad,
ed coolness of the ma8S of the people. .M en

who are most blatant about war aud revolu�·

tion and all that sort of stufl', are not those

who weiJlh the consequences. who look to the

ultimate results or those wbo are to be found

in tbe front when the danger is great,est·
\\That is necessary to us as a great nation is

that the present political struggle be peacea.
bly decided. Meanwhiltl, let us keep cool and

counsei moderation and peace.

THANKSGIVING PRO(JL.UIATION.

STATE OF KANSAS, t
l!::XECU'l'IVE DEPAR'l'MEN'l'.j

A year of plenty and prosperity is drawing
to a close, and it is ,right and proper tbat we

unite in returning thanks to the Supreme
Being for His wiB� �ul:iance and beneficent

care.

'l'herefore, I, 'l'hoW:as 'A. Osborn, Governor

of the State of Kansas, in pursuance of a cus

tom older than the State, and in barmony
with tbe proclamatlon of the President of the

United States, do Bet apart Thursday, the 30th

Clay of November; as a day of tbanks

giving and praise, and do recommend to the

people not alone the giving, of thanks, but aI
s� earnest intercession for a continuance of

the Divine favor.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set

my hand and caused the great seal of the State

to be affixed, at 'I'opeka, this !hh

1'1, s.] day of November, A. D. 1876.
T1108. A. Osnonx.

By the Governor:
THos. H. CAVANAUGH,

Secretary of State.
---�,'-..------

THE ST. JQ8EPli IIElLAI.D.
As we bave heretofore stated in the FAltMER

the St. Joseph Herald has passed into the

hands of Molssrs. ']'racy & Co., with Gen. D.

W. Wilder late Auditor ot State of Kansas as

editor. (len. Wilder will be remembered in

Kansas not only as one of the best officers the

State Las ever known, but as an editor of

broad comprehenelve views and possessing·
the moral couraze to fearlessly give his con.

vicriona. The Herald will be found carefully
and ably edited. The price of the paper will'

be found elsewbere in one' of the advertising
columns.

About two week8,ago-Messrs. A. A. Itipley
& Son opened II. general grocery market, and
provision store at 243 Kan Avenue, west side

between Seventh and Eight street ']'opeka·
This enterprise ju.:t fills a want which h8s

long been felt in TopeklL. The !lrm is already
doing II. thriving busines8 which is rapidly in.
creasing.
Hipley & Son are well known citiz�n8 with

reputations long since eJBtablisheci for Integri-
ty and fair dealing.

-

,\ l.I�'I' (IF (.000 APPLE AND

'rREE8.

-------..---------

We have received from t'Je publishers, T.B.
Peterson & Brothers, Pbiladel phla :

LADY ERNESTINE; on. TilE AnSEN'l' LORD
01<' HOCHEFORTE -By Mrs. Catharine A. War·

1i",ld, au�hor of the "Household of Bourerie,"
&c. ThIS iB a nt'w book by Mrs. Warfield, and
will meet with a bearty welcome in a large
circltl of readers. It is the strongest and best
book Mrs. Warfield bas written.
"Tbe fortunes of the princely line of D'Estree

in tbe French province of Dauphine, are re

lated by the last dire(lt repraentative of that

family-the narrative extendinjl from a short

period before tbe revolution to the reign ot
Louis Phillippe D'OrleRn8,ie entirely personsl
which affords the opportunil.y of exbibiting
the writer's mental iutro"oection, in the lUan

ner of Godwiu's 'Caleb nrilUam8.; The story,
wblch includes some effecting scenes in Paris

durinlZ the reijln of terror, virtually close.s
with the fall 01 Hobespitlrre. Amonll the
d1'amatic pe1'sOIl{U of thiB well told tale is

Joseph Balsamo bi�torioally celebrated uuder
tbe title of Count Cagliostro. who played II.

lAading part in the affair of tbe Diamond
Necklace conspiracy, which so much injured
tht! reputation of Queen Marie Antoinette."

------�-..---------

We bave received a communication from a

correspondent in Sumner county as'king for "a

list .of apples and pElaches tbat bave been

most 8uccessful in Kansas," Bnd,while we give
aliRt that Wtl consider good, yet it must be

borne iu mind tbbt \'U', very few varieties of

appl es have beeu emineutly Euccessful over

tbe entire State. Ontil witllin a very few

years 0. large proportion of the apple trees

planted in Kansal':! were brought from the

East, end probably not Olle val'iety in twenty
of tbes'tl trt'es are I1.n eutire succeBS in the

State.
.G raits were cut from' th�8e' tf'ees before tbE'Y

, .

bad bornA any fruit, and disseminattld by nur-

serymen, until a' large proportion of our or·

chard8 are composed of trep.s the fruit fr?m

wbich is utterl� worthless for eitber market

or family use.

The following list of apples is composed
mainly of fruit which origiuated in the South.

ern and Western States, and have all given
good satisfaction in Kansas 'wherever tbt'y
have been intelligently cultivated.

Red June. A young ana abundant hearer.

Itls a medlumlsized, very early, fine liavored,
juicy apple, and always sells readily.
Lo·well. Tbls apple is large and round;

color, yellow; flavor, acid. The tree is a slen.

der grower but bears voung.
Maiden'8 Blush. Large. palll yellow, with

blush. It is not bigh flavored, but is a pleas
ant eating apple. 'l'ree, hardvand early, 8nd
an abundant bearer, very productive, and

brinlls a good price on the market.

Wine ,sap. This is one of the earliest bear

ers we have. It is medium in size, fine grain_
ed and higb flavored, a good keeper, and a

very profitable 8opple. The trtle is Itraggling
in l!:rowth. ..

Rawle'8 Jannet. 'I'his is -a larae,

yellow apple, striped, an� shaded with red.

The eight synonvmous names which it hRS at

test the value in wbich it is held over a wide

A TOWN LOT .'OR N01'lIiNG.

�'e would call tbe attention of our readers
to the advertisement of the Obio, Kentucky
and Texas Land Company, and to their very
liberal offer. 'fhe Company is ca.rryin� on,on
a large ecale, what is done every day in our

Ifltj!'e cities-sellin� alternate lot8 to iJ'lduce
settlers and increa8e tbA value of the rtlmain

ing lots-with this ditfdrence .' tbat this Com

pany GlVES AWAY their alternate lots, Miner.

al:City 1S a growinl! town,and will undoubted·
Iy become a large city, when the lots tbat are
now lZiven away will be very valuable. The
ofler is bona flde, and only open for thirty days
as the demand will exceed the eupply, and tbe

Company will not.expose of all their lots free.
The Company is composed of reliable gentle
men, and our readers can be sure that they
will, by complying with their instructions,
receive, by return mail, B warranty deed to a

town 101, which can be held for future use, or

sold, or settled upbn, as the owner may please.

Crops, Markets & Finance.
Oplnlolls, Faels, alld Figure. from Varlonl Sonrce•.

range of territory. It haB a very pleasant,
vinous flavor. 'rhis is also a good keeper. It

does not blos'aom till q'lite late in the spring,
thus avoiding injury bv late frost.

Mis80uri Pippin. A very early and profuse,
bearer. Tree, very healthy and productive.

La1'ue Striped Pearmain. A very large,
round, mild-flavored apple. Does best on

poor soil, as when planted in rich soil it does

not come unto bearing very voung. This is

prQbably ontl of the best keeping apples that

.
The wool marke,t h�t! been active with large

sales and rather rising flgures, the Eastern de
mand taking all that is offered and with a

.proapect of a clear sale of the entire clip at

'good rates.
'

The market for hops hal! been a very 8IIotis
factory one, with a. large advance from a.few
months ago, so great has been the market
tbat more than a million of pounds have been
shl.pped abroad this season, and a gooil call
will continue for all we have to spare, by rea
son of short crops In Europe.

y,'. OW1LCI·ship.
1804 !:Itatll Aiel Crop's
1873 Corporations.
1875 Stato ,
1873

l\Iostly State.
1873 Parlly St�t.e.
1875 �38ln State.
1874 1tlu8tly Slate.
1814 .Nearly y. !:Ilate,
jRi5 Corporations.
1874 Over half !:Itato.
1875 Mostly!:llate.
1�71 Stalo Aid and

Owner.hip.
France 12,866 18701 Lapse to !State
SlI'itzerlllnd.............. 1.024 18,1
Austria 10,007 1875

Purtugal............ 523 1874 State Ald.

Spain,... .... 5,p74. 1874 Corporations.
It ..ly. . .. .. . .. .

,1:6117 1874
1'l1r8 ey .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 523 1874

Japan :.. 17 1875
Indlll _....... 8,7,°'01 .1874 State Ald.
'l'unts. " " .

Egypt.. 1,457 1775

Oapu Colouy............. 134 1874

Q.ueen81 ..nd............. 218 Id711
New !:Iouth Wales....... 43fi 1814
VIctoria.... 8t!4 1874
New Ze!1oland , 080 1�74

BUT'rEI1.

'fhere is no material change to note in tbe
market .or values. 'I'ranllactions have been
somewbat restrictet!, owinf,t to the election,but
now it is reasonable to expect an improvement
in busin<1ss, though no increase in .price is

likely to result. The receipts for the past six
months are nearly double the number of pack
alZ'IlS received for a corresponding period in

1875; it does not, however, necessarily follow
tiJat the actual quantity of butter ba8 increas
ed in that proportion. '1'he demand has been
for smaller packages, and to satisfy this de
mand dairymen have been induced to pack
.their butter in tubll and pails where a few

years ago firkins wertl used exclu8ively.
Dairymen have the more readilv acceded to
this demand by reason of increased frtlil!:ht fa
cilities as relZards time in tbe transportation
from the place of production to market, and
more tlspecially by tht. improvements adopted
by prominent Ireight lines in tbe con8truction
of cars to counteract, as far aB pos8ible, tbe ef
fects of exposure to the extreme heat of sum

mer, WhICh, in former years, was a source of

annoyance and �reat loss to shippers. This

improvement in freillhtage is so marked that
as a rule, during the extreme beat of th�
Bummer, butter wall delivered to consignees in
al! perfect condition liS upon the day of its
8hipment, Bnd this af,er being transported one

thou8and or fifteen hundred miles. With In

creased freigb t facilities, time guaranteed and
the good condition of the butter on Its arrival
In market certain, nothing will prevent the
production 01 the West competing successfully
with the East, while in many things the for
mer section has decided advantages,promlnent
amonjl which stand the value of land, cows
and the labor required for the management of
the dairy, 'I'he only disadvantage apon wblch
any stress can be laid is the cost of transporta.
tlon to market, and evqn this exl8ts more in

imagination than in fact, the freight from
Chicago anri manv points WeBt being �o'
more than from distances·half as remoie.
With all these natural and artificial advanta

ges, It is but reasonable to. expect

,

I
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Novembel' �2. l81:6. '-rHE KANSAS. FARMER.

HOGS.

'I'he week opened up with fair receipts and
a stiti'market at figures from 5 to 10c better
than at the close of IIl.Bt week. The demand
was very active, wliich served to stimulate

'prlces, and one CRr lORd reached $5 60,the best

1I1lure of the lIeason. The bulk of sales were

made at Irom $5 40 to $5 'M. 'fhe market
cloRed firm but no& advancing wi�h a full d,e
ma,nd for all receipts.

GRATN MAHKE'l'S,

'Wheat opened quiet and scarcely aa firm 118

the close of last week. 'l'here was apparently
80 feeling of uncertainty about the market"
which operated 8jl'ah:i8t lively dealing, and
there was nothlnR' done except lin December
No: 2. Receipts were better and the milling
demand was eteady.
Cash corn advanced to 84c, and 'the market

was a fraction better ou lutures.

Rye was just blooming and was t.he pdnci
pal attraction on the Board. No. 2 cas4 sold
ss high as 550, being an advanc8 of over 5c
above the highest bid ot last Saturday. Cash
and December sales amounted to 27 cars,being
the largest day's d�al in that grain this sea·

son. i

Nothing was done in barlev or oats.
ELEVATOR OHARGES.

On and after. July 10, 1876, the following
will be the Elevator charges in Kansas City:

STORAGE.

Corn and oats, lor first 15 days, lX'c per
bushel.
W4eat. rye and barley, for first 15 days 2c

per bushel.
For ellch additional 15 day8, or auy part

thereof, �c per bushel. .

'rhis includl>s charges for loading, F. O. B.

OHAnGES 'l'0 F()LLOW GRAIN.

The at-ove charges, ,will, be, recollected ou

the Elevator Receipts when preseuted.
All grain subj"ct to these charges will be.

received in the Elevators :accordinll to grad e

as inspecttld by Board of 'l'rade Inspector.
Special bins will bt' subject to special contract
with Elevators.
CLEANIN'G-For cleaniug any �r8.in Ie per Frank Miller's Leather Pref!:ervativti and

bushel.
. Water Proof Blacking received the highest

SHELLING CORN-For shelling, (,leaning, ana only award at the CAntennial Exhibition.
weighing and delivering corn on cars, 2c per
bushel and 15 dRvs Rt.OrAlI'e f.PII. •

LEVEL BEST.

'(

"'ope"a Uralo Marl"". Weare surs it P\loYs to do your "level best" at

Whole�ale cash prices by d"alers. cO"rected weekly
ail times, I1S whatever is worth doing at all, is

by A. C. Keever.
worth doing well; as an illustration, the

WHEAT P b I .00 manufacturers of the famou� Charter Oak
FallNo�2 .. �·.��.r.n.�: ,

: : :...... .flO Stov.e havtl al.ways aimed to bny the best ma-
" No.3 ,................. .su terial, employ the"best'workmen, and make
" No.4................... ...... ....... ·�O· the beet Cookinl!' Stoves tbat could be produc,.

CO�N-:hft��l".. �\'d�·",::::::::::::::::::,::::: :2;' .e(l, and the result ie. the Charter Osk'has at-
Yellow.............................. .2;; tai�ed II. popularity unprecedented in the hiA-

OATS-Per bu.............. 18 tory of Stovee.
RYE-Per bu... <l8
BARLEY-Per bu ,2!i@30
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs........................... �.OO

,. No. 2................. 2.70
No.3 250
Buckwheat........................... . 350

CORN!n;AT,-................................. .fI'
CORN CHOP- '" , ' .!lO
RYECHOP-.................... .80
CORN & OATS�.. .SO·

improvement in qnality, and as the yield ot

eaph succeedlng year is greater than that o.
the .preceding one, it is esfe to say our re

aoureea for the production of this article are

unlimited, and that the time for extreme prices
has gone and can be remembered with thlnlls
of the past. This is the more certain, as butter
at twenty cents a pound in the West is the
most profit" ble of all agricultural products,
ecepting cheese, at present pricep.-Amc1·ican
G1·oce1·.

------__••4..�------

IUol'llS:\S CITY Mi\U.KI!.'l'8.
CA'l'TLE.

The market was quiet, as Is usually the case

on'Mondays. The otl'drinlrs were fair in num,

bers, but the customers for feeding cattle were

acarce and packers were not buying, couse

quently what little trade tbere was,wae mostly
with Eastern ahi ppsra. There was reported
dsellne at 25c in Chicago, which made it a
little discouraging even to shippers ti buy
with any freedom. On the whole,.the day wae

an off one, the only characteristic sale being
one of 90 nli.t:ive shipping 8teers at $410 the

best price for several days. Esperlenced deal
ers predict 0. marked improvement in choice
beeves and butcher's stuff as the season ad
vance. The market closed steady on' feeders
and weak cattle, with two or three scores of
loads left over.

"

'1'ope"a Produ".. l\lar......

Grocers retail "rice list, correct�d weekly by J. A. Lee.
·Country.produce quoted at buying prlc!!s.
APPLES-I'er bn�hel..: , .

BEANS-Pcr bu-Whlte Navy .

Medium .'

Comm6n : '
.

Csstor ..

BEESWAX-Per lb .

BUTTER-Per Ib-Choice '" .

Medlum .

CHEESE-Per Ib ..

RHHS-Per doz-Fresh..... . .. . .

HOMINY-Per bbJ. .

VINEGAR-Per gal. .

POTATOES-Per bu .

POULTRY-Chickens. Live. per doz .

Ohlckens, Dressed, per lb .

Turkeys, u u
.••.......

Geese. " •.. ,.

SWEET POTA'1'OES-Perbu :.
ONIUNS-Per bu ..

CABBAGE-Per dozen .

. 75@1.25
2.00
1.50
LOU
.50
. �5
20
15

S.II)
.17

�.�5.50
. �.30
.30@50

1.75@�.1I0
8M
10
10

.40@50
50

A0@75

Kaoaaa CityMark....
KANSAS CITY. Nov, 14, 18'16.

PRODUCE.
BEESWAX-Per lb..... .. . .�B
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce........ . .14tD16
C'BEESE;-Per lb..... ._10tol0M
CIDER-Per bbl... . .. ".OOt08 10
EGGS-Pcr doz-Fresh...... . . 20

Lard.... 12�
TALLOW :............. liMu.6J.

,
FEA'1·H.ERS-Per Ib-Mixed.... . .;juto �

. Prime Live Geese.... .. . 45to60
FLOUR-Per cwt-Rye........ .........• 2.25t·,11 IlO

XX........ 1.�0-2.20
XXX 2.20tO'140

. XXXX . 2.45102 1lO.
COHN MEAL-Percwt.... .flute.1oo

Kiln dried. ner bbl............ 200102 15

�Our reade,., In replying 10 adverU8emenll,
In Ih e Fnrmer·,.,lIIdo us a favor Ir Ihey will .Ialft
1m Ih elr lene.. 10 advllrU.ero that Ihey law Ihl.

ad ye rU8erueot In .the Kans.. Farmer.

LAUGE STOCK! LOW PRICES!

Having vieited the Ie.r�est importing and

manufacturing houses in the. country, I am

prepared to ,offer to the public the best select

ed stock of goods in my line west of St. Loois.

embracing French, China, Foreign and Do

mestic Glass·ware, Bohemian Vases. China

Toys, Silver plated VVare, Table Cutlery,
Lampp, Lanterns, Cl andeliers, and numerous

other articles. Holiday goods a specialty.
Orders from a distance will receive prompt at;
tention. Liberal discount to the trade.

J. W. FARNSWORH,
147 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

The ladlea of Shawnee county are speclall)
requested to call at Ewing's Otiina Halt, 227
Kansa8 Avenue. and examine the cheaj
STONE CHINA., and 11:'18088 ware. A new stock
just received from New York and Boston.

---_._------

A protruding toe is not a pretty sight,and ip
never seen where children wear SILVER
'l'IPPED Shoes. 'I'hey will eave half YOUI
shoe btlls.

Also try Wire Quilted Soles.
---------

Distress after eating, one of the most un ,

pleasant results of indigestion, will no longer
be experienced if a tablespoonful (If Simmons'
Liver Regulator is taken after each meal. 'I'hie
will prevent the distress referred to; and by
perserverlng iu the use ot this remedy for a
fdw weeks a permanent cure will be effected,
ana pain wi:ll belno longer be the peualty 01
eating.
Throw off that despondent spirit, cruau tha t

feeling of despair, be cheerful happy and well.
Take Simmons' Liver Regulator. It is no

humbug.tts virtues can be proved by hundreds
right here at horne, Examine the certtticates.
It nas cured the werst cases of dropsy, dys
pepsia, and prevent chills. fever, &c.
"1 have been a. dvspeptlc tor years; began

to use the Simmons'Liver Regulator two years
azo : it has acted like a charm in my case.

"REY. J. C. HOLMES, "Clayton, Ala,"
----...-----

'I'he Kansaa Wagon bas been in competition
this past fall at all the Fairs, throughout Kan
sas, Colorado, and Mossouri, and has in nearly
eVf>1Y instance secured a premium. The Man,
ulacturers are meeting with unusual success.

FOR'SALE 0'11. TUADE FOR CI'fV I'ItOPEllTY,
A rare chance to $let one of the beat quar

ter sections in Shawnee county, liansss. 160
acrel! of splendid land, 1 inile 'from Auburn.in
a �ood neighborhood. Price $800; only $5
per acre; long time if deBired. Will tradR. tor
city property. Must be sold .. Address,

Hoss & McClintock,
Topeka Kansas.

----.. .--------

Frank Miller's Harness Oil received t.he
highest and only award.at the Centllonial Elt,
hibltlon.

NeedlAs and parts of every Sewinll' Mllcl,ine
in the Uuited StateR. Needles 50 cents per
dozeDs. Address, "Singer .Agency," Topeka
Kansas.

-----.•.----

The Goolman Scsle which is now quite ex.

tensivelv manufactured at Kansas City, is giv·
ing satisfaction. One of the points in its favor
is tba� it is sold at a rell.sonable price.

.......
MONRY!. I'IONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

._____._

By reference to our advertising columna, it
will be Been that Buck's Stove Company pre.
sent tbe claims of tbeir splendid stoves.
At the Irreat St. Louis Fair las,t week. the

"Guarantee" Cook stove carried off the first
preminm: This was a splendid endursement.

C;O')IPLI!:TED JVNE 10th, 181'0.

:r.he extension of the St. Louis, Kan,ms
Oity and NO'l'tlte1'n Railway from Ferguson
Statl,on to

.

Tile ·St. I..oull!i Union. Del,ot"
(Eleven miles.) was completed June 10. A!l
Passenger 'l'rains now arrive and depart to
aud from the Union Dep\),t, where. �onnections
aremade with all Eastern.and Southern lines .

This new extension passes through the beau
tiful FORES'!' PARK; also, the ,moBt interest'
inll and picturesque portion of suburban St.
Loui's and surrounding country.
'rhis comDany hasjnst published a beautiful·

ly colored engraving entitled "A Bi1'd's Eye
Vie10 of 8t Louis," showing the new Union De
pot, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,
the bridge over the Missi!lsippi river, sud the
Relay House./East St. Louis.
'For copies of this onjl'raving. free, address

C. K. LORD, General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis.

8�O R SWARD!

Stolen from the subscriber, six miles south
wellt of 'l'opeka, on the nillht of November
6th, 1876. a large, dark bay mare, three years
old. She wsa sixteen hands hijl'h, star in
forehead. left hind foot white. white streak
around the top of hoof on rillht hind toot,
white hairs in tail. 'l'hirty. dollars wiil.be paid
for the recovery of the mart) Twenty dollars
will be paid ou �onvicticm of the tbief.

A. H. BUOJnIAN,
Topeka, }\8.

BERKSlflRE8.
. Our champion boar, "The Collier" one of
five pillS, imported August 16th, ow�ed hy us,
Uas won' this year six high 'honors and firsl
prizes in England. He was valued at two
hundred guineas at home in England, and
baBtMr.Humphrey's "Lord Smithereen,"which
was sold before the show for one hundred and
fifty guineas. We can sell some very choice
BOWS, of unexceptionable pedillree bred to
"The Colli�r." A large lot 01 extra cllOlce pigs
bred from Imported stock. Our Yorkshires
are unsurpaB8ed in form and pedillreto-per,
feet beautiflll. Now for sa1.e-Oltestm· Whites,
Essex and Poland·altina pigs. Entire satis.
faction guarantee.d. Cotswold sheep, bred to
our imported ram-the winner of first and sec
ond prizes, at Crencester, Enllland. Snuth'
downs bred to our fine 1mDorted "Lord Wal.
singham." Also a fi�e lot of lambs for sale.
Alderoev, Ayrshire and Short·Horn cattle'
high clus of land and water fowls, fancy pig,'
cons, dogs, etc. Circulars tree. Elt'gsnt new
catalogue, with cuts from life, (ready in No
vember), price 20 cents. BENSON & BURPEE,
Seed Warehouse, 223, Chl1rch street. Philadel
phia, Pa.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
WOur readers, In replying to aolvertl.emenls,

In the Farmer will do ua a ravor If Ihey,.,1II atale
.

In Ihelr leller. to advertlser. Ihat the.v .aw Uti.
"dvertl8ement 'n the Kaluuul Farmer.

CLEVELAND
CORN-SHELLER.

;"'::.;
...�.

UNEQUALED for Workmanship, Dura
hlllty, Easo of Iluudlmg, aud lIlallner of Do

lng-Work.
It Is a Right-Hanel Shellcr,an(1 stnnus high en

ouch to admlta. bushel uasuet underneath it
II:1l'" Send for clrcutar.

.

ABnOTT BREW & CO..

t.Hoveland, O.

OUR CENTENNIAL JUBILEE.
is the Utle of a new work Iu press, by E. B Trent. of
New York. compribing .elcct Orations. Addres.es and
l'oems. delivered July 41h, 187«.ln the 80veral Stat.esof
tho Union. Edited by Frederick Saunders. A. M .• Libra·
rlan of the Astor Library. It \Voll bu a 'l'lIly national
work. and not only that but II c""'lOpolitan one with
scleclions from cwry State I al d embracing a list of
onc hundl cd or more of the most distingu,shed Orlitors
and Poets from every pelillc·,1 lind "eliglOus stand

pOist;' amonll them wc nolico Hon. Wm. lIl: Evart,s'
ol'ation lit Phlln<lelphia, Hon. Robt. l '.'Winthrop at

Boston, Rev Dr. Storrs at New York. Henry Ward
Reechcr at P.ellaklll, Ex· Gov. Seymour Ilt Rome,
Ch .•s. Frunris Arlams lit Tliunlon, H.v Dr. Bllcon
at New HaVo-n. Henry Barn ..rd L. L. D. at Barnord,
G3V. Cheeney 01 N.,w'Ham"shlrl·, Col. H. G. Inger·
soli of ll1ino .... Rev. Dr. Coli) ,·r ot Chicago. Gov.
Cullom 01 Illinois, H.v. Or. C. n. Fowler of Illillo,s,
0hal{cellor Park"r ofNe'" Jeroey,'G,·u. J"hn A. Dix
01 N�w York, Gov. Watts or Alnbnmu, Gov. Arnolrl
of Rhorlc Istunrl, ben Darbln Want ot Cinclnntittl,
Itev. Dr. StetJbins 01' Sun FrancIs"", Itc.
'l'he 1',·visi,.D8 uwl cOl'rectiol.l8 arc mm1e by the rc·

specti\'e Aut.hors, wilien a,Ud lI,crcasecl value to the
work. It will he llOmlJflse'lln ou" lar�e octavo vol·
ume of about SOU I)age�. AgentsWanted.

STOLEN···$50 Reward.
OUlhenightof Ihe 61b from tlH' farm 01 W. A.

Yount, Dovpr 'l'owu�hip, Shu.wntc County I Kun�a....z,
a "urk gmv horse, witu light .tl'e,.k iu fuec; a l,ght.
mu,rk rUf,ning UGI'08B tht� hip, jUht uoovc tho. root Of.
tail; four Y''''''" ll.ld la't .P"".K; fou,"�"o "od .. hal�
01' JHtt� ...1l Lands bIgn; Wttl bULlt and 01 fioe ea' floge ,

••ddle, blu<;k l.·uther. T.xus lree. half le<Lth�", sellt,
squllr" �kirlB; double glrih; huge Bt!rll1p3; ul�o
bJlnd bridle.
A rewllrd 01 £00 will be pnLI 1',", the recovery 01 the

horse. ann $150 t"r th� thid'. J f o'·ceS.....y. tele�raph
to A. n. Vance, UtJunty Attorilt'Y, Shawll!.!!.! County I

Topek.a. or address W,\LTElt A. YUU:s-r,
'1·ol'ekl1. Kausas.

---- ------_._--_._._-------

"r L .l\Ur,LEH Hllch". Ill. llreecle,' of JIerefol'd
• Oattle. Cot.\vuhU;)w ep ..nd Derk.hire Pigs. A

CAL'UfORN [A ul'oom·corn s.ed ; nel·e,· turus red.
Broommachines. Broolll-Corn Cullllrist. Senel

SLumJl lor circlilar. Charleston, Colcs Conoty. III.
R A. 'l.'HAVER.

FOR SALE.

Perpetual Hay
I
I

Press.

REAL ESTATE AND MONFY. The Kansas Legislature for 1817.
!SENA'IE

Dist COllnty Name P.O.Addre88 Pol.
1 DonlCban Co U i\I WIlliams, Whhe Cloud Rep
2 Atch son A n Horlou ..... AlcbiMon Rep"

· C AWoodworth, ..
.. [tel'

Brown and Nemah-i
8 E N Mortlll Htuwatha Rep

l'ottawuttomle .. ,,(I Jllckson
4 We,eome Well •. .l\lanhattnn •. Rep
b .JeJl'erson LOllis A Mev.r .. V,'lIey Fall Rep
(i Leavenworth City. J H Gilpatrlck }lell
7 ,. Co nBKvu.ns , Rep
8 Wrandotte Wm J Buchan,WYIlDdoLto.Hep
!I Johuson J M Lludl-y, 01u the R."
lfl Minmi. B F' i'\impoon .. Paola Rep
11 Liun GF Humlui .. LaC)glle Rep
12 Bourbon W R Griflin .. Murmaton Hop

Crawford and bourbon
1:1 PI B I'inf.' Girard Rep
].I Cherolrce J Rllallowcl .Baxter Springs. Rep
15 Lubuttc A Mat,nu\\ SOli. Parsons Dem
IU Neosho Jno C Carp-rrtcr.Cnauute LtcI'

Allen and Anuorsou
17 1. II Kirk Garnett Rep
18 Frunk lin ,T PHarrls Ouall'u HCIl
I!) Dcuglua H M Greet Lvcnmptorr.Rep

H
••••••••• C Robinson Luwrence.Oppu

20 Shawnee ...... D C Metskur Topekll .... Rep
Usa�e and Wl.lbl'iolUlSCO

�I 0 IlSh'·ldon Bu rltngauic.Rcp
CoJl'ey and Woodson

..

�! "' D W F'inney .. Neosho Fulls .. Rep
�� W'lsoJl S S n"'1l'diut Guilford U'·II

Lyon and Greenwood
2l Aln» rin Gillett; .. Empurut Rep
23 lIlontgomcl·Y Col Dun GI'".s,lnllepcTJ(lencu.]{cp

Elk -md Challtlll1qua
27 R IJ Nichols Elk F.,lIs Rep
27 Cowley A J Pyburn Ark unsas U'tv.Rop

Butler and Harvey
.

28 T B �fl1r"ock Eldorado Rep
Ohuse, Marion and lIIurris

. .. ,1'1' Baudh-y ........ Conncil Grove.Rep
Ril-y , David, Dickinson

�O H P DOIV B,·rJin TIel'
�I Mr.rshal , C J Brown BlucRapida.Rep

W".hington uml CI"y
....... C 1\1 Kellogg....ClllyCcntel'.Rop

Rcpuhli" I",d Cloud
�3 Jas Stmln Concord I" Rep

Jcwell. Smilh, Phillips aud Norton
�·1 �. C CIll'pentcr, Jewcll City .. Hep

Ottawa, 1Ilitcbdl, Usborne, ROOKS
35 W A J"hnson 1IIlul1enpolis.ltep

Saline "Md McPhersou
3� j\[ D Sampsou Saline Rop
Lincoln. Ellsworth, Rice. Reno. Hussel Eolw d".

ElliM. ltush, llll.rtnn, Ford, Pawnc��.
>17 T 'l' '1'.ylor linlhlnson .. Rep
Sumner, Scdgwlck, narp�r. B,n'bour, p""u. Stu(!urd.

KlUghBm
38 , JOhDlI�tllrE·· " W,chita., ftop

IJi,it (:our,(!1 NlIIJle J' 0 Addr,·.;. Pot.
I Donipban CO.DrJ ti Long Highlun.l. .. R,·p
� h Hobcl't'rl"l.I.cy 'rnly Rep
:l " Petcr Manville \Vulhell'''. Hep
·1 Alcbison G.11 Storch Alchison Rep
5 " A 11 Bradish .\,,,loi8on Rell
Ii TJEmlcn Dem
7 " Jo"oph D '''ahuo.... .. .. Uem
� Jciferson G W Hogelioom, Uukaloo.a .. Red
!J 1.1

••••••••rerome Kunkle Medina .....R�p
10 Lcavellwot·lh .. F. SIIIIIr,gs Lcu,vonwortll. Kep
11 10' Clark .. Rep
N Josiah Kellogg.... Hep
Ja L B Wheat......... !Jem
H C Oliphant ,Easton Rep
15 Alluddleslon nep
1" lIr W,ll,s Ton�:LIIo"Le.Rep
17 Wyallllotlc H L Aldcn.· Wyandotte. :Rep
18 .•

. , .. L E James, Kansa;' City Ks Dem
10 GWG.ecycr lJem
W Johnson -md�e Dem

.�;
"

· ��I��·�I.��:.:::::::::::::::.: .. :���
:li1 Douglas SA Stoncbreakcr BlnckJack.Hep
2+ Alex Love Lawrence R p
2, " E A Smitb.......... .. Nep
21i ,.. Wm Ingersoli Kunwaka Rep
27 I'rftnklin 1' P Elder Ottawa Hep
2H ..

.. REJunne"s........ "J Rep
�.!I l\Illlmi. Eli Dllvis Sprlng J:IllI.Rep
�O Hev Lewis Iiendrick,oll Rep
a1 j" Cli'Tracy Rell
:12 T, nn B•• CsIIlJheli Rep
3:i W R Iliddle Ple�8I1nton .. Hcp
S.I " A�' Ely Mound City.Rep
35 DOllrlJou Rob'·rt G'fI's Rep
31i

" ,T JRtewart lIfIIlC,·erk .. Rep
!l7" i:lADuy l-'ortScott Rep
:18 E J Iloring Gudfn·y Rep
3!1 Crawford :Edward Ballainc .. Cl'IIwforu Rql
40 ,.

.. W Ii Mugic Gil'llrd Hep
41 C�erokce J R May Hop
42 �

H ::3lLm �mtlh 0 Rop
43

•.
. n R Crowell IJaxlcl' Springo.Hep

44 '," C B e,;abriei Parsons Dtm
45 Labettn F 1\ B .. tti•........ O�wcgo Rep
.Hi ..

.. J n nibbets ...... Chelo!>3.-. ·.Rep -

·17 Montgolncry 0 0 0 11' CI\TSOn 0 ••••••• 0 .00 •••• 000 •• Rep
4�

..

. .. 1. lJ Hnm pltrey J "dependen co.R.p
49 ••

o .• \VC,Mll.Sl,llI.oo 'I .,}{l'P
GO Neo&ho LSt<llwell Osall'u Mi�6loll HejJ
51 ..

.. r Stall 1'hayc·1' Hep
52 Allen J L Arnalll. ]0111.,., Hep
5:-; 1. W Kepling.>r HumlJ"I"t .. I·!ep
M Wilson J R Gillllnre Fredoniu It"jJ
1)5 ..

. l' B Woodwaru Hep
56 Woortson S R Kell,.gg Hep
:,7 Anderson R H Cunlllllghalll .. Garnetl. Hep
�.8 CClfl'ey Jacob Bacr : IlullinglOlJ .Hep
fin H Delos MilIel' Rel)
60 Osngc D H Dcubuur lIel)
fil ., Sol Bowers Hep
(i2 Shawnec M l' Campb 11 N 'l'opekll .. HejJ
(;:1 G W Veale Topeka .Hep
[.1 •. ::1'11I)s Bll"kman Dovcr ltop
ti5 Waballosec b N Mordl',uEC , Rep
tilj Jack,on G T Watldns Hep
W, .. .W B Chase Rep
fiS Pott�wattomie:rhos Hiley L�l1lsvillc .. Hep
fl!. .,

.' heo �nx.too.,." .tit. Ct.-reo .UllpO
�U Brown John P 111,,'ls ,. Hiawal,hu Rep
71 H SA Partl ns Dem
72 Nemahl1 Ira F Collins Sabetha rtep
73 .. '" L C PI"'StOo1 Centrullu. 1I.ep
74 Marshnll. J J Sheldon BeRtty.,." . ReI'
'15 .•

.. W W Smith Walerl'llle .. Rep
76 RIl<·y .'r S St John ManhIlLlllU .. Rep
77 ..

. A S Edgerton 1Iluy D.y Hep
78 Davls ,Bennett Kiehl. .. Junctlon City .Dem
711 Clay W H Fletchcr Rep
SO Dick'nsoll J t; Hollinger Abllellc Uep
81 Morris Ur It D Adams Americus Rep
82 Lyoll T, B Kello!'g Emporia Itell
S:I ..

. A W Plumb Emporia Rep
P4 Grecuwootl Jas Jobn,ion , Rep
B5 .. Edwin Tuck.r Eureka Rep
eu Chase S N Woo.l. CoLtllwood ],'alls Rep
S7 l\1arioll· , �"1I KolJock Pellhody Rep
88 Cowley LJWebb Winfle"I. R.p .

89 ., (J It lIlicbell A'kausas City .. Rep
nu Butler 1'1I. A Palmer Rep
91 HWllcck : Rcp·
n2 Sedgwkk .. ,Wm B,lelwin Wichlta Rep
93 .. ...Wm Ross Clc ..rwlltel' .. Rcp
!J4 Chautlln'1oa.W H Gny : Rep
95 •. .1 L COle Rep
!�i Elk r B Dobyns UUiOD Centre.Rep
97 Sumner T A Hubbard Rome Rep
98 Harvey W III Coug.lon Newton Rep
ni) McPherson A W !Smith lIlePller.on .. Rep
10 I :;;allnc J G 1\1011Iel' SallOa .......Rep
101 Ottawa H H Blair lIfinncnpolis Rep
10' OIoud D C McKay Zahnville nep
10:j " C W III cDonnld .. : Concord I", Rep
104 Washington.S JEllIson : Rep
105 "�' J nlm�s Washlnl.:tOIl Rep
lOU RepubJlc W H Pilkinton Bcllyille Rep
107 " Gco L White Hep
lOS Jewell G"o S B,sbop , .. Jew,,J1 Ccntre.Rep
109 " D L Palmer Jewell l..Hy.Rep
110 Smitb E W Smlth............ Rep
III Mitchc'l.. .Horace Cooper Beloit Rep
112 I,lncoln Reuben W!JJlams Rep
113 EllslI'ortiJ.D B Long 1J:1l8wo' til Rhp
114 R cc Chas J ll"lIard Atltu'ta Rep
115 "eDo J V CIY'!1Cr HlItehinsoll .. Uep
JIfi Pb'lIip" B F r..'zler I{irwin Rep
117 Osborlle C..lvln Rensonel' O.borllu Olty.Rep
118 Hussell J J A T Dlxon Bunker lJill..l:l.ep
II!) EII18 A B Gllkcrson ElIls ...... Dem
120 Barton C J Fry GreaL BCI,d. Rep
121 Pawnce Nelson Adams Laroc'!. .... Hep
122 Ford R M Wrlght Dodgc Clty.Rep
123 Nort"n

..

lt4 Rooks S S BO�g8 Stockton Hep
125 Itush W P TomIiIlPon R"sh Centro.Rep

TOPEKA BANK

One second hand No. 10

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00.,
Topel.:n, Ii:.u;:nsns.

Loau. neg'ociatert on 1:I'Jll'oved property. Connty.
TOIVIl'hip and Scbool BOlld.; al"o Conoty and Town·
ehlp Wal'ralltB bClnght and solt). Correspootlp.nce
solicited from parti". desll'ing to inve8t. lal'g" or small
amounts of mouey Bafely. 10 nflt 101012 pcr cent pcr
annum. B. HAYWOOD. President.
G. F. PAIUIXUOO, Vice Pre.ldeut.

FIRST CLASS MILLINERY GOODS.
-----0---

The Largest Stock of lIfi.l!luel·y in 'fopelul,
-IS AT-

Mrs. E. C. Metcalrs,
Where you Cfln get the vury latest styles

at the lowllet lignres.

Ladles getting their Millinery for the uext ten days
will have the wOlk done at half prlco. an[1 work sulis·
factory. on account of hard times.
Felt hats 50 cents. soft felt no cents. straw bate 90

centp, flowers 15, 20 and 25 centB. fealhera from 10 c.
uP. and loog plumes flO cenls ,)velvet hals!lO cents aod
u,l other goods In )lroportion.
Orders from 0. Distance Promptly

and SatisfactorilY Filled.

WACONS! WACONS!!

W.W. CAMPBELL & BRO.
Topeka., ):i:ansas,

-AGENTS FOR-

The' KansasWagon
-AND THE-

Grin'les 'Wagon..

WIlrrau ted for two yellrs.
=They bave no equal in any mm·kct. Don't full to
soc tbem before bnvlng. We uleo have a full lIuc of
Corn Shell�rs. Corn CrusherB. eic., Ilnd .

Agricultural Irnpl�lI\ents Generally.

A. A. RIPLEY&SON,
Would re�pectfulJy announce to Ihn c:Uzcns or Topcks

and Shuwnee County, t.hat they havtl rebted und
rcopencd the Old Grocery Store of Cook

and McFadden.

243· Kansas Avenue.
Where they intend doing a

-ANn-

Savings Institution,
Topeh::a., I:i.:a.nsas.

State Iucorporated-e-Cneh Capltal lind Surplus $illl,OOO.

'Vallte.1 )nlllle.t ..ltely-$.�O,OOO County,
Seltoo! Ilnd '.'O'\\"DlihiI) Bonds.

�CorreFpondeDce solicited. •

JACOB SMITH, Prcs't .1NO. R. lIruLYANE, Cash'r,
E nOUEHTS. A8s't Cashier.

Land! Land! Land!

'l'URY MAKE

COUNTRY PRODUCE

1I01UE§ I�OR �I'IIE IJlEOPLE.

350,OO?N ACRES

Bourbon, Orawford and Ilherokee Uo-e,
Ii:ANSAS.

STILL ')WNED AND Ol'FI!lRED FOR SALE BY TI1E

Missouri River, Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit. rnnning through ten years. at seven pcr
cent. Rnnuallntereet.

2n Per ct DlSCOUN'l' �'OR CAcH IN FOLI, AT
Yo • DA'1'E OF PunCHASE.
For furthennfol'mu tion ."ldress,

John A. Clark.

31

A speclalltyaut! respectfully solicit a portion of tbe
farmer trade. Tbey lotend making tbeil' Str,re a

Genoral1l1l1rket. where Ilt all times mny be fuund a

completeasBortmentof aJ! that tho Vegetable !larl,et
aft·ordB.
Thc highest market price paid for 1111 kluds ofCouu·

try Produce.

Fort Scott. Kall. LAND "':Olll!lISSIONER.

The Kansas Ohurchman,
The Official Paper ef the EpiBcopal Ohurch in Kansas.

AN ELEGANT MONTIILY
Of B pagce. replete with Ecclesladlical I:utelllgence

and ot"er
IREl'....cGIOUS READING, ,

Interesting and profitable to pcrsous or aU denomi· :nations. .

TE1UId :-Only 50 (Jen'. I,er Year, aud 5 cents i

for POAtda�;;�5t���::'ildent EdItor
'

!
R�v. H. n. LORIN? 'J'op"';a. Kansa..

.

"Tile Bes •. Thing in tile ,''cU.''

Atchison, Topeka & Slillta, Fe Railroad

LANDS"
.?blameR 'fri'?liWJiEiWUP"'i'i1

III I"ansas.

3,000,000 Ac:n,ES
Of tile be�t Farming flnd A!,'ricultural Lands in AlDerl·
ca. situated in and ncar the beautiful Cottonwood and
Great Arkansas VaJlcy�, the Gardl," of the West.
on 11 Yea-rs' Oredit, with 7 Jle1' cellt. Intere8t. and 20

per cen t. Di8count fol' Implovements.
FARE UEFUNDED

to purchasers of land.
�Clrculars. with map. !"ivlng fnll informaUon.

Bentfrce. Address. A. S. JOHNSON,
Actino Land Oo,..mi8sionel'. Topeka Kall8as.

JOHN D. KNOX & CO ••

BANKERS,
Topeka.. I-:i.:ansas.

General Bsnking Busineps 'l'rau8acted,
;'I;[OIlOY to losn on Real Estate, in sny

Amouut from $100 upward8.

LUlld must be free und clelll' from all incumbrance
and ,'Itle perfect.. Parties wllntlng a loan will please
send for a Illank form of application.

We pay tbe blghest ratce for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Districts ant! 'fowllships about to iS8ne llcmds will

save time and oblaill t,he best rMc. by writing direct
to us. Interest paid on �'lme Deposits. Relll Estate
,Loans lI.rc comnlclod II'U,hollt, unoe�e.sarv delaya'ld
waiting. JOHN D. ){NOX & CO.. .

TODeka, Kansns.

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,

Land and Insurance
AGEI'jTS,

TOPEKA, KAKSAS:
---0---

RECEIVE anel n�gotlate .ales of Lands Mild City
Property in any part of Kansas. Attcnd to the

Payment 31' Tnxes, Collection of Rents, and all kinds
f Re�1 Estate BU81ncBs for nou·residents.

The Best of References Given.
r;w-Corrcspondcnce Sol!clted.

A FARM FOR SALE.
A rare chnnce to A'et a first·rlass Farm, 215 Acres.

one·baH· mile from Ro1l!n�on. (11 town on the �t. Joe
and Pacillc R. R., 3t milesWest ofSt. Jo"eph. Mo. in
llrolVll conoty.Kan.as) 'fbe whole.215 acres Is fenced.
175 acres in cu)tlvatlon. most of It�ood bottom land.
well watered. frame bonee. with five rooms. bllrn and
other out·buildings. allln good repair. 150 apple t.ree.,
100 of t hem commcnclo� to bear. a good bearIng Peach
owhard. and oth« F'rnlt Trees ano Shrnnery.
Price '25.00 per acre. Terms easy. would take part

)loy in fil'/Jt·e/ass town property in nny live town or
ci ty in Kansas .

J:O'or further Information call on or address
A. H WADE. Robinsoll.•

Brown county. Kansss.

CAUTION
To Farmers and all others who put
barbs upon wire fences, making a

barbed wire fence, and to all manu·
facturers and dealers in fence barbs

and barbed fence wire.

You arc hercby notltled. thnt in putting b�rbs upon
wire. maklog a. barbed wire fence. or In using or dcal·

Ing in barbs or barbed fonce wire. not made uoder
Iicensc from U". you are Inlrlo.glng upon our pateotB.
and we shall hold you strictly accountable for dam·
ages for nil Infringements of Letters Patent �os.
(i6,lB�, 67.117. 74,370, 84.062, 153 !l6�, 157.124. 157.U·,S,
1&11BI. 1'3,667; re·lssues, Nos. 7.136. 6.U76, 6.!102, 7 u85,
7.036, (i.913, 6,914, and other patcnts. Copies of our
claims can be obtained of our attor�eys, Coburn and
TllIIcher. OhlcB!!,o. Illinois. .

WASHBURN & MOEN MANUF'G 00 ,

Worcester. Mass.

1. L. ELLWOOD & CO., De Kalb. III.
Sole owners alld manufacturers. to whom orders for
Barb Fence or for Loose Barbs. should be addrcssed .

UERIUjlllRE AND ESSEX PIGS
For sale at the AGRIOUL1'URAL OOLLEflE.

Onr Berksblre- are from sows got hy the famous 1m·

ported Lord Liverpool. (sold lor $700 00 ) out of BOWS

br�d by Russtlt Swa1l'lvick and Capt Slewal·t. or Eng·
luud. Otber choice slralns otl'e'ed. Es�ex PillS from
JaB. Harris' .lOck for sale at lowcr prlce8. Address

E. M.. SHELTON, Superi,,'t of Farm.
Munhnttu.n. KnnPBS.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(Manufactured ill Ohu,ogo.) .

POItrA-BtE. VERY SrItONG.Broom-Corn.
GREGG RANKIN & Co.,

126 WASHINGTON Sl'REE1', OHIOAGO.

Continue to make Broom·corn a @peciallty. Arc

prcIlI"ed to Inake liberal advanc•• and solicit conslgu.
ments. Refcr to Un lou Natloual Thlnk.

';5 SHOTGUN
,\ uuuhJ ••-h.ll'l'd ';Ufl, lJaror frOl)tr-act.lOn locks: warrant ...

Ild ,(ulluino twiKt btlrruis. ant' a. good &hooter, on NO

R.\f.. l-!; wu.h FInAk. Pouch and & Wad Outter. 'or 116-
Ulm bo Hent O. O. D .• with privilege to examine \,..fore
oOo)!mg_ bill. tiOl.d .tamp ror olnJ�'I.r 1,0 f.. POWELL
..L :sON, Gun Deniers, 238 Main 6tn!et, tDoinDati. O.

rre;.el It. IUIIO.lh, rnand b.1t, I.e, 1tDllb. from one Con Ibar
teet. nrheu h, borle or Itt... pc; ...cr. A rut aD4 powerf\al
1',..11. "aU, ...rraQwd \0 .,.rtbrJD, a. upre"DC4d�

Addl'f!ll8. W. J. DANNA. 1& CO.,
14 • 1ft Hoa'b 1'...1 81....... CHICACO. '

.. - ----_._-----------------_---
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�ittrarg aud �ometdit.
KDITKD BY MRS. M. W. BUDBON.

FLOWBR LIFE.

I think that next to yoor sweet eyes
And pleaeant looks, and .tarry skies,

1 Iove tbe world of flowers,
Less for tbe beaoty of a day. .

'rban for tbe tender tblngs tbey e8y.
And fora creed rYe beld alway,

Tbat tbey are seatteu t powers .

Itmay be matter for a emlle
And I laogb secretly tbe while

1 speak tbe faney oot-
But tbat they IdvejaDd tbat they weo,
And that tbey sometimes marry too,
And do u noisier creaturee do,

I've 1I0t the falnlest doobt.

And so I cannot deem It rlgbt
To take tbem from the glad sunlight.

As I have IIOmetimes dared ;

Thougb not wlthontan anxloos elgh
Lest 1 sbould break Bome gencJe tle,
Some covenant of frlendsblp �

Had better far naYa spared.

Aod wben. In wild or tboogbtless houre,
My band batb croshed tbe tiniest flowers.
I ne'er eoold sbot froID slgbt

The corpses of tbe tender tblnge.
Wltb other drear tmaglnlniS.
And little angel-flowers with wlnlll

Would baunt me througb the night.

On! ellY YOII, friend, the creed il frallgb t
With sad, aod even with pamlul thought..

Nor could YOIl bear to know
Tbat soch capacities belong
To creatoretl helplee� agaiDlt wrooll:.
At once too weak to fly the etrong,

Or front the feeblelt foe'

So be It always, then. wltb yon ;
So be It-wbetber falee or true-

I press my faIth on none;
Ifother fanCies 'Pleue you more.
Tbe nowe", sball hloBsom as bel.,re.
Dear as tile Sybil leaves ofyor...

But eenselesl. everyone.

Yet, tbougb 1 give yoo no reply.
It were not bard to jllstlfy

My creed to pArtial eare ;
Bot, coo"lool of tile cruel part,
)Iy rbymea would ilow with faltering art ;
I could not plead all'Blost your beart.

Nor reason with yoor tears.

•••

WHAT A LITTLE SONG
CAN DO.

.� TRUE INCIDENT.

A iay young villtor Rid to me the other

day: "M--. do you remember that little

EngU.h girl. who made dr_el for me lut

lummer�"
..y811." I replied: ".he usually worked by

the corner window of your Bitting-room; a del·
icate falr,r&ir8<1 girl. waln't .he? seemed to be

a rapid I18wer.-what of her '/"
"Why. I heard her Itory lately. a terrible

8tOry ; and do you know. It seems 10 8trange to
think that during all thOle days, when ahe
used to sit and sew forme,I never once thought
at her &I an individual ?"
"V\rhat do you mean'/"
"I mean just what I say. She nsver appear

ed to me in the light ot an individual. She

was just the drellsmaker; and whenever I

thought of her. it '1'1'&1 anI., in connection with

fuhion and mantua-making. I remember nor

ticing.lOmetimes.that the lIunshlne fell bright-
1,. upon her head &I she lat I18wlng, and that

Ihe had a shy. trembling way with her. But

it never occurred to me Ihe had any intereatl

apart from aer work-personal alfalrl you

know. luch u you and I have. It's awful to

say it. but it's really true: I don't believe it

ever eroued my mind that Ihe cared tor auy

thing: but making dre..ea. And oh 1 luch a

terrible life u that poor iirl endured! She'lI
dead now. and l'm glad of it. poor thin�.
Good-by!"
"Wait a moment. Ln!" I cried: "what a

Itrange child you are! You 8urely will not go
witbout telling me more 1"
Yel I mUlt. It'l time for my mUlic-le..on.

Good-by, dear: I'll come again lOon ;" and off

IIhe ran. ligbtly humming a tune u IIhe hu
tened down the stairway.
I have not seen her since. or I Ihould per

haPI be able to tell you the poor I18wing-ilrl'lI
etory. But I can relate an incident that came

vividly to my mind. even betore the lOund of

Lu's light. receding footsteps had died away.
One lovely day. in the IIpring of 187-, I

made a 8tartling discovery. JUllt then the

fielde were putting on their brlghtelt ireen.
and the fruit-trll8s were wreathing themselv811

with blol!8Omll, I suddenly became aware that

I needed raiment: All my lut year'lI stock

lMIemed shabby in contru, with the vernal

freehnetIB of thlnge. In Bhort. u:my Helen

FItz tenderly hinted. there wu nothing left

but either to look like a fright or to get lOme
new dretl88l.
Then afOlle a new trouble: the mantua

m&ken were in the heiiht of their buy l18a

IOn. Not one could I find who would take in
another order. What wu I to do? The Flora

McFllmlY within me grew faint. If I IIhould
make the or".... wYllelf, it wouldn't have a par·
Ucle at I!tyltl. So my betlt fril'ndl &BIured me.

with a mYlterioul shudder which made me

feel only thukful that m,. humble upiration
had been nipped in the bud.

(All thiltime Natllrewaelaughing with her

blOllOms. and sllppinll eo loftlv and e&lily into
ber new Ipringdr_ 1 )
Well. the only plan open to me WAI '0 em

ploy a viliting mantua-maker. After what

_med. at the .time. an endl881 lIuee_ion of

'YexationB and dieappointments. I succeeded in
bearing of that rar,t avis-a dreumaker who

not only could but would make a dre..,-a

vllitlng dr_maker and a "perfect tr8&llare"as
Helen declared. Buch a "good hand at conjur'
ing," could "fit" admirably; her only fault was
tha' Ihe wu II10w. If I could stand that. Mn.
Bond waa the very penon I wanted; and,
wonderful to relate. Ihe had a few disengaged
daYI. 80 I Bent a m_nger, and received

word In return tbat Bhe would bl' with me

8&r)y on Monday morninll'.
Wu I IItlllied then? Not quite. An unrelt

came over me, an unreet that increued all the

Interval of waiting diminilhed.
To make thil clear, I mUlt confelll that lll.m

of a peculiar temperament. Employea of all
kinM hold a mylterou 'POwer over me. 1

Ihrink from my "alter girl. and feel condem

ned In the pr_Dce of my cook. Sometimetl

I am almost t41mpted to lay, "Excule me Ann;
forii". me. Kitty. It'l not entirely m, fault

that lOme mUlt work while othen play. I

kno" you are far more clever at ·"ubing win

dowi. Ironing. and cookinll' than I Ihonld be.

I never i. tbe world could 'walt' at table, or
aDI"er �he door-bell al patiently and cheer·

fu.lIy uyou. I'm afraid I Ihou.ldn·t have the

fortitude to riM before daylillht. on Inowy
wiater mon4n...and attend early mUi before
CCJIIIDIDlIICIlua a bard day'l work. I'm not lore

t.IM$ I CIOn14 deu1 my"U u you do. In order to

...114 1D0tl8f ac� the water to brlD!r my c)u·
1t1l. o••r. In Ibort. Ann and Kitty, if life
...me bard to yon. If my kltcben II dreary .and
my"lllto,.. too many, fOTiit'll me. bear with

me. You might. either of you, have been a ..lnll dinner. When I re-opelled tbe door I teacup of IItoned rallintl. Clovee. cinnamon.

poor helple.. lady. younelf, you know." . 8a" that mYlterloue movement again. l\Iy or nutmell to taste. Hub the ralllni In flour.

The lame feeling comee when "ith thOle dreelma'ker "" slipplni Bomethlni into ber Stir the batter "Ith the band, aud If not tblck

wbo. higher In IOclal 8oalt!. Btilllervt! me; for I basket.
• enougb Add A Imall bit of flour, Put A layer

all mankind are, after all. I8rvantl In lome "Oh 1"lIhe Did, with a IUght jomp. ""bat a' of the batter in A deep, ,ound baklDIl pan, tben

lenBe. 1 alwayelobwlLimy pulee dt!precatlnj(ly . IIttlt! thlnllltartl me� I was jUlt reading my a layer of ralelns. until all the bauer II In the

to my phYllcian. fearllll lest my calltl btl too I liull' IOn"." , dlsh. Place the pan III 1\ warm place for t"o

unimportant toreo auguet a peraonajltl; "on' I "Your little lOng 1" . heure, or uotil the mlxl,lIre Is light; bake.

der what Lshould do it I had to conllllt a law. Ir "Yel, it'lI a bit of writlnll I have had for

yer; and In church I lIometiwee feel eo creet- four or live yearl. tuegreatlllt comfort of my 'hPOTTItD H,AM -Ar'''tr -I hAlwlltll .nfoiarly.etatein.
II d h ed th if h Ilf 1 "d h I _.I h I "II" • ere rewa 011 II. ICOIl. • Ha ,11" S no n oe

ta en an u am • at, t e "I!xton wt!re e. a most. an II e o"er"" er YO oe...e h f bl l' tIl tt' I h
not 110 't'flry like the Lord Cbambt!rlaln in Bur- my Bible. 'It k8f'ptI me up when I do belie.. finoull or ���. ·ut

I � to "" �n( � °P. al

preesed greatnell and nOllleleel lIublimlty. I nothlni else would,"
ne a8 pow r : put Il "Y r. lam n a ,1ar.

would during tbe lIenics. aBk him to Itep up She Did thil In such a oheery way. wbile
eprlnkltl !'''PI:;·r. cl"v .... alIt!

•

vloltlilar over It.

to the pulprlt, and tl!ll Dr. Btut, it my partie· ploklng out tbe baatlng,threadll. that I hardly thelll" 1."'17' 'ft �a�". "�'ll!l� I u "'::il ,:�j:�t�
ular cue of I�fulne.. aggravated hlm,I would knew how to reply. But at lut I Bald. Itupid, :�ar r Ubtu ..

IWI� 'iepl�", :�. f:t � _tand

wlllingly get up and go home. Iy enolllf�- I nellar.. Oil ao no I n "V •

Even Bhopmen are !ormida�le "reaturee In ::O\)n'\ you ever get Ilo�. ?til'll. Bond 1" '�::c���:.r''''c.��J��l!�: n��vd:�C��:�a!�� ::atb!
my eyel. Wlren at. Stewart •• I never can No. not often; 18&lltWIIMI. no' .nough to

aamew"v "lid II, i� .. (mnOlill &1 Ild well all very
throw off the impre88lon that the clerk who ill make me 1088 my dAY. Thank you, deary, I'll nlc

.

waltlng upon me own. tht! I!ntlre I!ltablllh, go on with that 1I1een If you haven't Bnllhed
I!.

.

ment. But all thlBil nothing to the appallini it. and you oan take up the cording." I R&D H.\:\'n� --K .."I' 1I0'UM oAt.·meal ou thl!

inliuenOl of faahlonabll! milliners and dreal- ':It's wonderful." I Ald. tacitly following wlrollh-stau.1, aM. All nft... u ,,8 t.he bandl are

make,... Only the thought of thellllls of the her.dlreotlon.�it·B really wonderlul,:to think of washed. rub II. Httll! oat IIl�AI C1Vtlr thtlm; then

field can IUltaln me when in tbl!ir prelence. your IlIpportlng all your family Bo.and on two rinl8 it oft·, and. wbeo dry. put on a little bit

What wonder. then. that I dreaded tbill par- dulla,.. a day." lof pomade. made loB folioWB: Take about fiye

LlcularMonday? It came. all the lame, how- "Sometlmel I do wonder." .he laid quietly, eentl' worth each of white wax. lpermaoeti

enr ; and when. jUlt before breakfut, the "how I do It; but God heipi us, and 'hen. you and powdered campbor. and olive oil enough

door.bell rang, Ann. who anewered tbe Bum- kno",. I have my little lOng. I'll . take them to make it tile thlckn81111 of eoap; put it in a

monl. wu a grander. lighter-hearted YOllng black hookl. pl_." I galUpot. and let it IItand In an oven to melt;

woman than her mistrell. who Btood in an We Bat _ilently working for a fe"momentl.·mix It up, aod, when oold. It will be found

uppBr room braclni henelf to mE'et the eom- At la.t I.laid. IOftly and lnerently- Inry good for tbl! hand.. Glovel, worn either

ing pl'888nee,. \·Mn. Bond. will you teaoh me YOllr ]iUle in ,the day I)r night. will help to keep the

In a moment Ann came uP. uyinll mysterl- long 1'" I handB white.

oUllly. "She·ldo"n...tain. mum, and Ihe'B had Sbe l,?<,ked"'llil with a surprlll8d "What'I����==�=��������=�::!her breakf&lt, My 1 but Ihe·. tbe quare.look. deary 1 .. DVERTI8EMENT8
ing old craytare, thoullh 1" "That little lOng you were lpeaklnlf of. It ... • .

"Show her uP. Ann."
would do me Il'ood. too. I'm lure. 'Will you.

She entered.- a qUP8r.}ooking, wild' old teaeh it to ms?" Ila 'Ia••• A '''ae a Ut_

woman of I18venty! ··You, child! You don't need it-,oung, eolama•• yoa will eoal.., • ' 01' by .

I had not expected thill. FAno, had conjured bright and haD,�y. It'a onl., for tired. old: yoa ..w I. la ..... KA.N8A8 PA.RMBR.

a dreeey, tu..y ,onog pelIOn. with a manner bodi8lUke me. \
.

--

u quick and IInipplng .u hE'r 101180rl. and a Ah 1 but perhaps I do." I persilted; "life11. .

.-.-.--

roll of fashion.platell In her hand,-lOmebod, nry vexing tome 8Ometlmee.'· , HAVE lOU SBEN TOE Bl.AUTIFUJ.

with an Iron will. who knew the exact Ille She bent down. and. Uftinli' her little bu-'

that a lAdy'lI waiat ou�ht to be. lunge or no ket, slo"ly raill8d the lid. then took out a fold- CI�romo Candles.
lunlle'

ed piece of paper. worn and dtngy. She open·

But thil quiet Bober old body clad in dingy ed It tenderly as Ihe banded it to me. AGENTS Wanted eyo'!. wbere. Sample by mail

blaok how could I allk ber to do up my fin-
"Thlill my little lOng. deary. I know all 25 cents. A dress

ery?
• It laYII; but It'al"ays helpame to read it. II' H F MERRILL

"Good.mornlng. Ie thilMra.Bond 1" I uked pecially wben thin.. cODleln'o my mind tbat
• •

West Sullleld, C�nn.
half hoping tbat it "al not. oughtn't to."
"I believe it II," sbe anlwered with a plea- I had expected to find one of t�e s,,"tee'

ant 110116, taking off her ahawl and bonnet u old hymn. tbat t!lll of oomfort and JOY to come.

ahe spoke. and adjulting her llpectacles care. u a rtl.ard for lorrow Buffered here. But the

fully. 10 u not to tear her simple white cap.
verlell thM I law Burpril!ed me.

"Shall I lit here ma'am 1" "Where did you find tbll poem 1" I uked..

"Oh. y88, certainly!" and IOmehow. before I "I didn't find it. The Lord lent it to me

knew it. the Illd lady wu cutting out a lining, IOrt ofmYlterio"s. .A young girl read it out

and I wu up'stain again (after having taken onoe in a room where I wall lewing. andwhen

a huty breakfut) and _ted near her run. I had a chanOl."i aaked her to wr!te It dOWIl

nlng up the bre�dthB ot a .kirt everyihing for me. I don't take to lIUch things gen·rally •

jlllt u easy and naturalu poealbl'e. but this long il kind o· by itlelf."

"Y8I she waslliow' but I think it wu be. And 10 it W&l. For the poem was Adelaide

caUIMI ahe took 10 mu�h intereet in her "ork Prootor·. "One by One."
that Ihe rather lingered over it. It wall won. "1 have a w��le book of venes written by
derful to l18e how sbe wonld a refractory bit of the same lady, I said. still lookinll' at the pa

good. thll way and that, until at lut It would per; "�ball I bring It and read you a tell' of

fit In exactly were it wa� needt!d; wonderful th�� 1

to B88 ber stitch IIUtch In lIuch IIteady relO' No. deary, 1 thank you kindly; but mOlt

lute way and ail the tl:ne with that pla�ld ex. like [wouldB't undentand ·em. Thi. little

preuion
•

on her face ber wrlnklsd mouth song'lll&llt me out well enough. AI you're

pu,..ed up, aDd her gray eyebrowl arcbing looking at it. dea�y. would you mind saying it

mildly over her spectacles
lor me out loud 1

Abont eleven o'clook in ibe forenoon with- For the fint time during our convel'l&tion

out looking up from her work, IIhe Baid·. "Mn. IIhe laid down her 'Work. and leant!d back ill

__

• would it be alking to much if I wanted. ber chair. while I read in a voice that tried not

a cup of tea at lunch time? It keeps me awake to tremble:

for the afternoon. and I can do better j uBtlce to
the "ork."
Awake for the afternoon! Poor old .,oul I

'''Certainly! not at all!" I exclaimed. in a

BtartUng way. "WI! allll'aye have tea at lunch
eon; but whether or not. you Ihould have it
and welcom". Why not lie down a while.
though 1 Please do. Rest yourself. now, on

tae lounge."
"Oh! no, indeed! thank you!" and she

laughed. a quiet, sober little laugh."itb a tear

In It. "The tea'll keep me up now. ma'am,"
Ihe added cheerily: "if you'll please �et
ready to tryon, I'll be through In a minute."
She lltaid with me for three day". working

steadily and alowly all the time, kept awake
b, the tea.and r8801utely resilting my entreat.

iel that Bhe Bhould take an occuional nap.
One peculiarity puzzled me, On I�veral ooca·
IlionI. when. after a brief ablBnce, I entered
the room. I saw her quickly IIl1p IOmethlng
into a little covered buket. which ..t on the
tloor belide her. and reaume her work &I I

approached. Otherwill8. IIhe I18wedu Bteadlly
u thonih shfl weremoved b, slow machinery.
Bnt if Ann and Kitty awoke apologetic emo.

'ionl within me. bow much more thil patient.
silnr.halred old lady. I could _reely bear
to 1e.1 her working for me, and it wu onl, by
planning varlou. tnflin&, benefltl for ber that
I could feel In any way reconciled. to it. She
wu 80 old. poor lOull and yet .he 10 firmly
thrut away the inBrmitiea of age, u if con

standy Dying to hel'll8lf. "That'lI right.......back.
lr,eep at.ralght; eye., keep Btrong; fingers.
keep nimble. for I ban thil dr188 to make."
"Ah! if trouble were to come upon her. I

thought, a real beart.rendini IOrrow. Ihe
could not be like this." For it 80 harpenedthat I had one !rreat trial to bear, and knew
what important alllee were youth and Itrength.
But I did Rot undentand her yet
On the third dal-I can hardly lay how it

eame about-ehe told me the Itory of her life,
or rather it _med to llip from her u the
work llipped through her fingen. and what
a life it wu ! 'I'rial upon trial, IOrrow upon
IOrrow ; prollperityat lint, then millfortune
and poverty; then sixteen years of married

life. and three or four little «raves; Bickn881 ;
the prop of the home Imitten do"n. a helpl_
invalid: then wldowh�. with fOllr ohildrell
to IIUpport and educate; next, one of the chll·
dren a hopele.. cripple-labor, ee&BIle.. la
bor; tben IOffOW and tronble in a married

daughter'e miBfortune; then 'her two daugh
ter. widowed and in very delioate health, and
with leveral young chlldren. all upon her
hand II. Bhe their only help and refuge! Her
vounieat, an only IOn, .he bad bravfoly eill
cated through it !Ill. IIe had finally jollllld
ilie U.uilln army. without a word of oppo.ition
from her. At that very moment he might be
lying wounded on the battle-field. or hi. bonee
might be gathered in lOme namele81 grave
for she bad not heard frolll him tor monlhl:
And 'here had I been cODBulting with her
about my sleeveal
"And you Inpport them all-children and

grandchildren ?" I uked. making believe to

_reh for a llpool of ootton,for I felt too Bdget,
to III".
"Yea. deary. mOlltly." (Ihe had given me

tWI name on the lIecond day.) "Annie'l lald
up with her lide most of thB time, and what
with grining. and taking charge of the little
on81 while I'm oft· workin·. l100r Either don't
earn much. tboullh Ihe's a fur·maker by trade.
Now. ma'am, l'm ready for thil Ihoulder

again."
(Ho.. blithely Ihe llpoke ! I had been ratb,

IIr low-Ipirited of late-l "Ith my one illu'
mined. IOrro". Ihe with her load 01 crowdiD"
r.areel) AB lOOn u 'he Iboulder wu arranaed
I wellt law the entry to lpeak to Kitty concern·

AGENTSWA.NTED tortheCENTENNIAL

GINGER ·SNAPS.-Oae teacupful ofmolul8ll. flAZETTEER Of'TRl'l

one of lugar. one tableepoonful of ginger. U UNITED ""rATES,
ne-half teaspoonfol of alum dillOlved in half ehowlng tbe grand rC811ILB of QU,' .IiTRt 100 yea,',.

oteupoonful (If bollina' water, two te&lpoon. Rverybody IJOY8 It., and agents make f"om .100 to

f I f -_.. t f i' d h If .!l00
(llII.onth. Also. lor tbe new hililOlical ,vor'li:. Oor

U so auua. '1'1'0 a e nnamon. one an a a
WESTERN B

Ii com·

cupfulll of Bhortenlng-mix 10ft and bake
.

.

ORDER pie t e

quick.ly-thiB amount makea quite a quan"ity. and B!!lJ>ble h.story of American pioneer life 100
• YEARS ACO-Its thnlling condlctl or red and

CBICKItJIf PIE.-Cut up a chicken. I boil it
wlilte foes. eIciting advento'e�. cl\ptlvltlea, foraye,

il d k
scoots. pioneer women and bov�. Indian war·patbs,

unt ten er. ta e out tbe meat. aimmer down camp-life; and Bport.. A bo"k I;" old and younle. No

the gravy to a pint. add three pin� of mUk competition. Eoormol18 ..ale8 Bxtra terms. lIIu8-

and one-half pound of butter, two tableepoon. t.ated clreolars free. J. O. lI!cC.IRu\· & Co., St. LouIs.

fulB of 1I.0ur. a little ..It. brlnle the gravy to a M_II_s_oo_r_I._. _

boil; line a tin pan with a orut made br tak·
Ing one,fourth III much butter u lOur milk.
and a little BOda and flour. to makl' a nice

pute; )jne the tin pan. put in the meat, pour
oyer it tbe li'ravy. put on a top crult. l'3aYe a

.,ent. and bake t"o houn and a half.
BBEAK�'A8'1' CAKE.-l%cofl'c!8 cupe of light.

bread dOUllh, t..o ditto of white sugar.;(. t�a.

cup of butter. 3 elllll, Y. teupoou of tOda, 1

"One by one tbe aanda are tlo.iug,
Ooeby one the moments tall ;

Some are co,mIDe;, Bome are golog.
Do not Btrhe'to e:raap tbem all.

Ot' .... ,," ..
•

f ,

One by one thy-duties walt tbee,
Let tby wbole strength go to each:

Let no futore dreams elate thee.
Learn tbou first what these can teach.

One l,y one (brigbt girts from beaven.)
JOYB are sent tbee bere below;

Take tbem readily wben given.
Ready. too, to let tbem go.

One by onb thy g�leta sball meet tbee,
Do net feAr an armed band;

One will fade II." otbera greet thee,
Sbadows pa.elnlt tbrougb tbe land.

Do D()t look at life'Blong 10rrow :

See bow email eacbmoment•• palll :

God .111 help tbee for to morrow,
So each day begins again.

Bvel')' hour that lieets BO elowly
Hu Ita taek to do or bear; .

Luminous tbe crown and holv.
lftbooeet eacb gem witb care.

Do not linger with ree:rettlng.
Or for pasling bours deapond :

Nor tbe dalll' toll forgetting.
Look too eNr�17 beyond.

Hoore are golden links, God's token.
Reacblng beaven; but one by one

Taite tbem\ \el; tbe chain be broken
Ere tbe pilgrimage be done."

RECEIPTS.

To PREPARE AN EGG FOR AN rNVALID.
Beat an elli until .v.ery light. add II8&BOning to
the taste; then steBJIl untU thoroullhly warm

ed, but not po"dered. Thl. will take about
twominutes. An ellg prepared in thil way
will not dlat.reu eveD very sellllitive Btomache.

COLD SA.UCE FOR PUDDINGS.-Four table',

lpoonfullof .ugar. two ot butter. rubbed white
and IImooth. then add the beaten white of an

egg. Mold to IOme·pretty shape.
.ArI'LE PUDDING.-Eight applee grated.;

the Ame quantity of Itale bread; three eilll;
one and a half pints of milk, lugar and fla_

voring to taBte. IBake one hour in a 11011' oven.
To be eaten with cream.

BANKRUPT S"l�IE
OF MllTOI aOlD JEWELRY.

Bvery body has' beard of MILTON GOLD JBWEL.
Ill', It ha"lo� been .old ID41.illlllarket for thelut tun
yeat'll, and worn by tho bet!t and ricbeet cl... of oor
popolat,loD. Still, It tallos an oxpert Jeweler to dll·
conr MILTON ,,"Old from VIRGlN IIOld. We will
eend for tho noxt thirty days ONLY tho following arti·
clel by mall�. pOlt·pald, on receipt or 110 centll:
ONE PAl� RLEGANT SLBBVE BUTTONS,

retail, ,I ()()

ONE SBT SPIRAL SHIRT STUDS. retail price 7�

ONE BBAUTIFUL CORAL SOAltF PIN, retail 711
ONB BLEOANTGBNTS'WATOHCHMN,rolall 100
ONR COLLAR BUTTON, rotall price....... .... 00
ONB ELEGANT WBDDING RING. retail prlco � 00

Total. 16 110
Uemember, we wlllllend yon the abon·named ,1:1:

luticl�s, wblch w.. bavo retalloQ for tII.lKl, by mall,
1·01'l'-l'1.1O. FOB 110 caNT8. or .. aample Iota for ,1.60
lind l�mplc lots lor .... Circulars of Watch�s. Ireo�
SaUetact[on gDaranttied ormone, roflll'ded. Addre.,

W. W. BBLL" CO.,
Importere of Watchll8 and Jewelry,

8 Nortb 7th Street, Pblladolphla, Pa.

AGENT8 WANTED tor the NEW

FABMBB'S BOOK
Glvos foil Information on all klndl of Parm.work

Drainage. FertilizeR, Rotat.lon of Orope, and Farm
Stock. Inclodetl a moat valllable and practical treat
be aD House-bulldlnjt. and book of Legal forml and
Law. fer (arment. TIw molt flaluabU jamur" bool:
evil!' 77IIbl"Md For foil dMCrlptloD aDd terma,
Addre. J. C. )(oOURDY "CO .• St. LoIlIII. )(0.

AGElITB WAlITBD EVERYWHERE
FOR 011R NEW CENTENNIAL

PICTORIAL FAMILY ,BIBLE
and Biblical Encyclopedia.

The best and claeapll8t In the market. Nearly llOOO
Plctonal lUmtratWlu. Liberal commll8loD allOWed
For terme and clrculau' writ.. Immediately to tbe

.

ST. LOUIS BIBLE PUBLISHlNG CO.,
305 Locult St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

40CENTENNIAL
OARDS, 8 .tylel!ill cents. 110

Fancy mIxed lOc .• 110 Snowflake, Bon ton or

La Beau Monde, 2Oc., outllt 10e
GSO. I. RBED" CO .•

a. Wall St.. Na@sau, N. Y .

University ,of Kansa.s.

A GREAT DISCOVERY!

By tbe 11IIe of wblch e\'cny family may give their
Linen that brilliant pollsb peculiar to Ilne lallndry
work. Bavlng time Ilnd labor In Ironing, more than
Ita entire cost. Warrante4l. ABk for Dobbins'.
Sold eYerywbere.

DOBBINS, "RO. "OO.,_!;1 N. Foorth St .• Phlla.
For sale by DA.VIS &: 1l..AN8PBAK.ER,

. TOPEKA, �SAS.

FilII Facolty or Competent Teacbeu. Complete
course of study In Cla�lleB, MatbematiCfO, :MOdern
Llteratore, General SCience, Civil Bnglll�ering. Natur·
al HI�tory, Cheml@tryandNormal Instruction.
Tilltw.. F,.u. COlltinUtllt Fee JIll'" Bl!8sion.
Write to State Unlvereitv. Lawrence, Kanue. ELECTRICITY

PAOLI'S ELE
CHA'IN

RO-VOLTAIC
BELT·

Ot•••• c.ntlnu.... current or el.ctrlolty .round tile body
(no ahocks) and cllre••n dill a.el arlalnp- rrom Loss or V1T.&L
FOROE, NRRYOUI D••1LITI', FITS, DYSPKP8U, RRBU.AT1SW,
LUlI.AGO, SCIATlOA, KJDKIC'I' COMPLAINT". 8,&RJUTORRBE.A.
I••OTEMOJ', and FMOTIONAL naulfoluialCTs' ..11m E�lep.y
Spillaland Femaie Complalnta. and e3:haullite'd Vital Ener,y
arilling rrom oyer-taxed brain ..tid' other imprudtoce.
lr ErrsCT8.&. P&R ...."" CURE when other remedies r"lI.
Ts. Mosl"EmnN'l' POTSIOIJ.R'S tn E,ueJ)e And AmerJc:a

indorse U. �t il rut luperafldln" tbe use of drug., and
TaOUI.l.HDI R...n: .I:&� RIlS'rORKD TO UKJ.LTR, who have
worn It, and gin tbetr "Itlmony to itH great cur.tive ,owerL

Pampblet. and toItlmonlal. forwarded on application.
Say wAalpc1j)ft", and .ddrelS,

PAOLI BELT CO .• 12 Union &qll...... New York.
".Ittoo tn_ "'011 ....pw..... .

Beware of Baseless Imitations.

•OYFUL
News for Boys and Girl.!!

Young and Old! ! A NEW IN
VENTION just patented for $!lem.
orHome ...el

Fret and Sorell Sawing. Tllmiuc.
Boring, Drilling. Grinding. Poli.hlng,
crew Cutting. CORN SHELLING.
'humlng,W..hing. HayCuttlng.lleat
Chopping !I AU 0"M' a.b...., lAlM
on Wh.eI.. Price $!I to 150.

c::I""ForPamphlet .end .tamp alid add_.
EPBRAIM BROWN. LOWBLL. :M.U'.

PaoU'1 the only genolne patented Belt ill tbe United
State!.

To The Trade.
A ()holc.. (JolIflctloD oC Popular Plaot.

for tbe eprlt.g sale or 1876. c;lr"!leud ror price IIBt.
L. R. (lASE. Rlchmnod .ind.

NONPAF(EIL FARM M I Li..S
'or ,riuOI., COllS .... COB COllN-,M,KAL. OATS.
.aD' klud Itt G""iM. fflQr., Of Jl'u; 10 8lZlJB. ru,HA.NlJ
.,POW.B. JlIIIIII'(Il,t/ PII"'�'.t Ire'.

10.1. JI.lLLIIlR.181 Il ......nt Bt.. OIaaian.lt. 0.
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November ��, 11!l7U. ]�RE .KANSA�

THE ST,RAY L.l ST.
.

leraja ror ,he Week lIIadl.. �o•. 8. 187••

.Iola.Ha Co••,y.-do. Marlla Clerk.

COW-Taken uf by J. A.
"arrllon. of Aubry towooblp.

00 the "Ib da,. 0 October 111•• a caw. IUPPoleli 10 be 8

,ea.. old. color,"1; rl!Cbi 1I0ro drooped... Ivel .,Ilk out

oft",o loatl. crop OJ( of rllllll ear. Wortb about 115.

0••1. Coaa,y.-P. V. Tro.la.er, Clerk.

COLT.-Taken up on the 2101 day ofOctober.llr.e, by B.

V WltiooIlO Mlllord lown.hlp. one oorrel mare COli.

oDe year 0 d,no markl orbrandl. V.lued .., '20.

•e.,wl"k Counly-.Ioha Tucker, Clerk.

FILLBY.-Taken up by Henry DUllan. orIlIInols town

Ihlp. on or about Ihe Blot day ofMa�. 18'16. one lI�t Iroo
V:'�:JI:i.��ree yo.,. aiel. and a OnL 12�· ban billb.

MARK.-Tolten up by II. H. Pate. on or aboot tbe 181h

day ofMay, 18'76. 0110 Joeray mare suppoaed to be abeiut ten

yearo oln, rAther dart( mane
and tall, .lIl1htly lIea·bltten.

no brandl or ••<1dlo or HarDese marKs. and ratber below

tho medium Ilze.

Crawrord Coun'y.-J. H. lValermaa. Clerk.

MARK.-TRlten "f: byJoho
Lebr.Orawford townlbll'.

:gg�������I:rsl�d. o�"al'f,�alar"�.' lame 10 fore root,

OOl,TS.-Tak"o up by the la�e 1',rty. one two·year old
bOrle colt. color.llr..y; no marks. Valued at ,20. ....1.0.

r.."c��a�a����le��ii,�earw:,�;���bn�!�: �"o'tw�l;��I�I�g
mixed IIray. hair. V ..lood at lSU.

peao Counly-H. W. Bea"", (1Ierk.

PONY.-'l'akeo up by Geo. D. BarkleJ'.lIvlnll In Reno

town.hlp, l{.eno CouDtY,X. ..nsa8,one bay horseponY,.bout

����I�e:�� g�tdl�r:�.de�al'��� :t ���•••tar
In rorenesn,

"elrer�ou ·Conaly.-D. B. Baller, Clerll.
OOW.'-T.lten up September 20th. 1878. by Peter Rob·

bin•• or "aw to....n.hlp. one red and White IPotted tOW
r

r��rl�'hl\��:�r���;�n�i�°'V�rJ�g ��I!:I\�a�"''''':t g���t�r
8d.I8'76.

�eo.bo Couat,"';_V. F. S.auber. Clerk.

MARg.-'Daken up by T. B. Lyneh. on hi. preml.e. In

BlllOreek townshtp. Nlo.ho county, Kanu•. 00 tbe :JOlh

��luOtrl����3:·b\81�:��e':���8m.,.;eb�����r �v;P�:��ldOI�i
'SO. The sum or ftO w.. allow.d by 8�ld Rpp ...l.erl tor

the k.eplnll of laTd animal. Appral.era-H. A. Morillo.
French Pllile.
FILLEY.-Taken al 10 eolray by D. B. AnderooD. on

bls preml8elln Oauvtlte townlhlp. Neosho eoun If. Xao·

.a•• on tho 10th day ot October. A. D. 1818. one Ilorht blY
four·year old IIlley••tar In forehead. about 14� band.

billh. Appraised at ,au.
.

MULE.-Allo one brown horoemule,I3 hand. hlgll.rour

y�ar8 old. Appral.ed ..t '4�. AI.o, one Iorowo mare

mule.aboutthlrteen hande hlgb. roor YeRr. old. Ap·

pral.ed at M�. Total appraI8ment.'t20. Appral.en-B.

M. Smith. B. W. Jacltlon. H. Weldon.

Moaillomery Coua.y.:....E. T. Mea,.; CI';,rll.
STERR.-Taken up bv Rmanual Culver. In Rut,and

!��t':.I�e�W:,!!'�V��:�it��.IY;� �:���I: ��a:rio·t.,���t
branded "n.D." on. the lell blp. Valned at 120.

lIallne Couoily�-Fred. H Wildman. Clerk.

OOW.-Taken �p by G. B: DomMyer. 01 Elm Creek

town.hlp. one red and ....hlte cow. branded on leR .Ide

and blp "I. X." and on rlllht blp,' '0. B.
OAL1!'.-Uoan c!'II._wltb left ear oti and crop oulor rI.b'

ear. Appraised a�!a�lI.
\ _.:.� �
'.,

1

Reao Co""':�II. W. BeaUy. Clerk.

MARE-Taken up:by J'.W. Baty Little River Tp., ono
brown m8re. 14 yea.. old. 14� hanAI blgh. some whiLe on

f:-t"o"8,8·:�Ju::��eb':.,:!d ;�kecgA\'�I::''':� ?.:'ren��:t ���
takeo up, no brand. I

Valoed at ,*,,00.

S.d.wlei( Counly.-.IobD Tueker, Clerk.

twToWb�;:����I!;:��:nh�?Yb�lia:����e�;��� �rd'
�fS�g��n�eg�II�� :���nrJ�l�r�n�aK;[��.\'le�rr�:e�b����
er. Valoe.d at tM;oo.

AtelalloD Conaly-Cha•• H. Kreba, Clerk.

MARg-Taken np by.J $me8 Sbaw. IIhannon Tp. (At·
cblaon p.o.) Oco. 18t.lt1'l6. ond b ..y horse, both bfnA root

wlllte to ankle joint, 7 y�a.. old. Valuea at f3S.oo.

Claerok_ Coua.y-Ed. McPheraoa. Clerk•.

OXEN-Taken up by B. W. Davl. Pleiiaant View Tp .•
Oct. 12. 1t1'll .tbree oxeo, one red and white 6 or 7 yea..

oldiecrop anei Illt IDleR ear. letter C on leR hlp. Bcar on
bll oaclt· one rud and wb"e. 6 or 7 yeara old. crop and

lUll. I.n ear. letter 0 andll on lelt birr and oDeox red and

::J':':noJI�fite��.oliirrv""�.:''''dd:JI�10�cxl'�lIbt ear,letter
C

melllaaoa Coaaly-.I. P. Jolley, Clerk.

PONY-1'aken up by Ohrlstlan Holfman. JeW...on Tp .•
Sept. 17. 1816� one oorrel mIne p8.ny. wblte stripe In tbe

fac.!l_",oobont'� bBn��.I\I.gh "nd abo)1t 4 y.,are old. V"lued

at� t
'\ ,_

I ..

0••18 COUdl��i �•.TroYlaller,..Cierk,
HORSE-TakeD up by H. R: WhltlnllMilford Tp .• (post·

olDce"lolllfOrd). Oct. 8iid� 18'16, oDe sorrer boree COlt. lei

�:I�e�o:t.!lA�&I."mall 8trlpe In face. no marks or braod8.

b:�·����ew��{e.���· ;.��': ���tnlg �:r,�r��et�:.���
VooIued a� 125.00. .

.

Also. oDe b..y bOrle. small white spot In forehead. t.. o

years old. no marka or �r..nds. Valued at �.oo.

Doa,laa Cona.y-B. F. 01'11., Vlerk.

MARB-Taken up by Jobn Henley. l'udora Tp., Bept·
27 18'76. oDe Imlll bay mare./eR bmd l'oot wblte, .mall

white Bf.0t In the forebe..d,
Il'dllar mark8 on rlllht side of

•r��.b ,nd 10 botb 8yes, abont 10 years old. Valued at

MAR£-Taken up b)' F. B.liall, Lecompton Tp .• Oct.5.
18'18. onemare, 14 liands blgb, bay. bl ..ck mane, tall and

lelll, tbree YIl8r1 old.

Llaa Couaty-.I. W. Flora, Clerll.

HORBE-Taken up by S. J. Hazelbaker. Parts Tp., Bept.
14, 18'76, one b ..y borle. 8 years old, Baddld and baroeB8

!:'��:m"�:'b��o!a�at�me ��� aJ�l'u�:�Wu8.M� neck aDd

MAHE-Tak.n up by J. H. Rullln. Staoton Tp .• lIept.
. 2Otb. lt1'l6. one bay ponymlue. leR 1iI0d footWhite, Imall

'l'.,t'�'::Fg�W.':'��:t':r::s�n�:,:!��������d�fg�����:�
old. Valued at f3S.oo.
MULE-Takeo up by BamoelDemnller, MouodOItyTp .•

0, t. 2d. 18'76. one Iiay Itud mule. snBPosed to be S years

���k�l�a::!:�ea:'li,.��1 sbeared.
co larmarKI on top of

CAT..:CHUItl O� MONEY;

A Hand-Book on Finanoe,
III' THII IIIT.BlleT 011'

Honat Money for tM PeupllJ of tM United

States, and in oppollitWn to the Wor,hipers
of tM "Golden Galf," and. tl�e dwellers in

th� "Caverns of tM Bullion Brokers,"
and "the Saloons 'of tM A880ciated

Bank,,"

BY JOSEPH P. ROOT, M. D.,
Formerly Lieutenant-Governor of Kanaaa late

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary of the Ullited
States to Ohlll, &0.
--0-

The above work. contalnlng 136 page_bonnd in

paper-pamphlet slyle, wUJ be lent postage paid. on
receipt of the price.
PrIce to any Postomce, 75 cente.
Addreea K.&.II'8.t.s F.A.JIllII�, TODeka, Ks.

Manufactnrers of

HARNESS, SADDLES, QOLLARS,

..
BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, etc. This e.tab·

IIshment Is one of the oldelt In the State. Good

work for reasonable r,:lcea. Prices sent by mall to

personBllvlng at a dl�U��:;-HARDT & OSWALD,
1156 Kaneas Avenue. Topeka. KaMa.

THE BA.TTLE CREEK
SELF·
FEED"PATENT"

I'OKTY YEAIlI!I BUOKE TJU!: PUBLIC.

DR. c. M9LANE'S
CELEBRATED

Avery's Spiral Knife Stalk
.
Cutter.

LIVER PILLS,
SMITH &, K,EA,TINC, Kansas,City, Ce,n. Ag'ts. THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE :FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BAST

18 the Grand Old

POR THB CURS OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms'of a Diseased Liver•

PAIN in the right side, under the
edgeof the ribs, increases on pres

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade, and.
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis
taken (or a rheumatism in the arm •

The stomach is affected with loss of

appetite and sickness; the bowels in
general are costive, sometimes alter.
nativewith lax; the'head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
There isgenerally aconsiderable loss
ofmenwry,accompaniedwithapain
ful sensation of having left undone.
somethingwhich ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some
times an attendant. The patient
complainsofweariness and debility;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin; his

spirits are low; and although he is
satisfied that exercisewould be bene
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem

edy. Several of the above symp
toms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred where few of them ex

isted, yet examination of the body,
after deat.h, has shown the LIVER to

have been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. C. M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS,

IN CASES"OF AGUE AND FEVE�, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of themost happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We

would advise all who are afflicted

with "this disease to give them A

FAIR TRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un

equaled.
REWA.RE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine DR. C. M�LANE'S

LIVER PILL!? are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.

The genuine M�LANE'S LIVER,
PILLS, bear -the .signatures of C.

M�LANE and FL'EMING BROS. on the

wrappers.
IEir Insist on your druggist or

storekeeper giving you the genuine
DR. C. M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS, pre·
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally .

To those wishing 10 give DR. C. M�LANB'S
LIVBR PILLS a trial, we will mail post paid to any

parI of Ihe Uniled Stale" one box of PiUs for

twenty-five cents.

FLEMING BROS .• PilL.ourgh. Pa.

Ye1el�ll�onm���:
'ten (Jut·, �on8lst
lng Of Gentl:l' Ele

gantWatch Chain,
eel;; ot handllOmo
Bleeve buttons, set
spIral stlIds, lm

�oved collar but·

�gP������
coniecnrtpln.·'l'be
above aix articles,

.

. i'i'�tr.'I�'lrlg:�.
Freebymail Send for sample ..t and

conOdentlal term.

ta allents. Ii'. STOo&JUN, 1'1 Bond Street.
NewY<Irk.

Get the Boss
Apple 8tocks IUld Hedge Plants. for the season. also,
Pear, Plum, Oherry&, Jd Peach Stncks, all nne year old,
can't be beat, Grape Vines. Current and Grape Ollt·
tlngs,ln any nnmoer. ROOT GRAFTS.ol Apple,
Pear. Plum and Oherry. jut up ot best of stock. at
lowest living rates. lien Bnd get .our pricea. Sam·

plea .of stock sent by mall .on rec.lpt of 15 centa.
Address JOHN RIORDAN. Nur8ervman\Blouml.n,;ton, Dllno s.

Pike; Oounty Nurseries.
Lool.lana • .Mo. E.tabll8hed 1831'i.

Largeand comph:teassortmontof thrlfl.y, wellgrown
stock. The late keeping LAWVER· apille. and all the

new varletlee nrV.RY IIABLY and V.RY LATE P�aches.

Plantefl. Dealerl and Nurserymen .hnuld !end for

price list. Addresl OLARENCE STARK.

GRAPE�so�.�r"8' Small,

• .. .,.. 610. Larger
, stoe and lo....er I!rlces

than everbefore.Qual.
.

. tty extra; warranted
Benulne aad true.

·1 Price and De-

INES 1ICl�lve Ll!t tr4!e.
t T. 8. HUBBARD

t • Fredonl.. .N. Y.

MUSTANG

LINIMENT,
WHICH HAS STOOD l'HE TE.) T OF

FORTY YEARS.

AIISDE. IUNE PEACH,
Earllellt, Hardle8t and Bc8t.

Ripe here June 27th, 1876. large as Hale's, highly
colored and dellclou.. Bnds by mall 11 per hnndreoi,
by Eltpresa 15 per 1000. .

L. 0.AM8DEN. Oartbage, Mo.

-rlo-eeS, Etc.,
Fruit IUld ornamental. A large and complete a8.

sortment. Trade list nnw ready, and will be !e.nt to
all who favor uswith their addre8s. Also descriptive
118t of I'rllite and hard.1_ornamentals. etc
8TORR8, HARRUON' & Co.,

l�ahl"8vllle, Lake Co., O.

5000 1�1l�lJMfop��o��Pi���s.fO�I���I�
In evury l.arUeular, will bo eold cheap for calh, or

will take a partOf lomt! othor drat·clusNurseryStock.
For furtbor lNU'tlCllhu� address

M. S. OREEN, Auent.
Tnpeka, KanSB8.

A110. lIo(lll\\ Plal\l�alii} othurNuuery Stoc:ll: for sale.

Soulhdowaa .�we. f'or Sale.
TW.HNTlf II tll' BLOOD 80UTHDOWN

BW,Gd, ror �11l \) H. 111, IUliLLAM. two miles East

0( TOI'"k,. 1ti\lIfi1@.

T�xEer��ce ha�h��oved that Knives Spirally arranged on Ii cyllnder cut etalke better than 8tl'uight knives.

b
e ra

If Sjmbuc ghter, and tbe A VERY IS the moat durable cutter made. Inquire for the Avery don't

e put 0 w t "ny ut�.,. If your dealer does not keep It••eud to ue for full particulars.
'

SMITH" KEATINC, Ceneral Agents,
Kansas City, Missouri.

7hre is 110 sore it 711illnot heal, 110 Lame

ness it W£1l1tot cure, no Ache, no Pain, that

affects the human body, or tIle body ofa horse

or other domestz'c animal, that does notyield
to its magic touch. .A Bottle costillg 2SC..

Soc. or $1.00, has often saved tIle life of a
human being, and restored 10 life and useful
nessmany a valuable horse.

I TOWN lOllBSOLUTllY GIYlN AWall
.,10<:>. St. Louis Veterinary College,

(INCORPORATED. 18,5.)
No. 1114 LUCAS (OHRISTY) AVEXUE.

TRUSTEES.

Norman J. Colman. O. L. Hunt., C. C. Rainwater
A. M. Britton. ,'ae. Green, A. Pbllllps.

•

R. S. McDonald. Jas.M.Lorlng.Thoa. Richeson.

This Institution Is now open for tbe reception of
studente. Ollnlcal Lectureund demonstration! belng
given throughnut thc spring and summer course.
Tbe winter sessIon wllJ commence on the Second

Monday In October.
The hospital In connection with the Oollege is aIso

ODen tor the reception .of patlenls.
For further information and partlcu lars. address

DRS. SWIFT & OERETY.
Surgeon8 tn Charge.

TEXAS, F.REE
EVERY LOT alVEN

AWAY UNCON

DITIONALLY.

WE OFFER FOR
THIRn DAYS, A
TOWN 'LOT IN
MINIERAL CITY.
ORAYSON COUNTY

NO SETTLEMENT OR IMPROVEMENT REQUIRED.

. YOUNa MEN, SECURE A HOME IN THE FINEST PORTION
.

OF THE UNITED STATES, FOR NOTHIN.a.
FA,CTS AND STATISTICS.

• <!:ai�t� ;����aTee::;'t�e lite�hru���·�a�fr�\��no.f tr:a t�� i:�t1e�'(�rr&TeHle���Ty�::a� r8iLroM�EDd
T�r. YEAR ROUND. From the Unite� States stat.istics of 1810. Grayson coun�l, Tex&lI, produces.

�'ariet1 eTpreducllon unrlnled In th•.countr,..COTTONtTOBACCO, CORN, WHEAT, PO

TATOES, and all tho FRUITS of tho SUNNY SOU H. as well at the srowth. or hardier cli

matell.mltint; thi. country truly. paradile.
",INERAI.CITY illae.toed on & beautiful pl"t of hiJl'h. rollinR' prairie. interllperaed

with flne timber,

���)1Y:II�:�ltg.��IL�il�:::lJf�{r�i.���:r��i�irct:c;���r�h� ���r�·c��i����htt����IIKi�lL ¥����
TexuOentr.l Rlilroa.ds.�be leellion II beautiful and healthy. and in all re.pects deJin.ble. haifns nat ..

ural parks, Rood drainage, an d abuaduce of pure wlter at all leuon. of the yeu.

WHY WE GIVE LOTS AWAY.

errrrl�{ri�·�:�tt�;�1T���:ell.::f:�: 8�r:�:�f\::t;t.�::a'l�����::.:�:.::���cl��::���t� :��:
:r:i:,�Jt��t8er���!��/���1�t t����:c!� �INiyAoLe�IT;·:��s:n�o:�::!�-:��i':n tt�eh.I;:
stve to aDr one undiD, tbelrlWllea to nl,.WARRANTY DEED ID fee simple (or one ormore lotI in

MINERAL CITY, tb. onl,. chorS. boing the sum o,'ONE-DOLLAR to pay tbe Notar,. Public ror

acknowl.dging the d••d. and actual esp.n.... WE DO NOT CIVE EVERY LOT AWAY, but

every alternate one. 'Ve do not expect that eTerY ODe who talE. alot in 'Mineral Citywill �o there. but

Wit no THINK A ORr-AT ,IANY WILL. and thtllwill induce their friendJ to follow.
and itwill be bot a.bqrt

tim. unlil w. h••c. f'LOURISHINC CITY. And ..... 0'"' .v0rt0thorlotltia ob,loua toallhoww.

.re 10 rooko mon.y. We nii&ke out the deed. UNCONDITIONALLY, not requiring 70U to ••ttl. or

improve. Our limit to any onepenou takin, &(hant.q:e of
ourlibenl ofrer i, five lots.

d��!t�,��,Irl.��';i1n'i:i,:�ll�:rrd';�:;���:�I!fn�;:O;�FJ�l:�1!r:�d""A,"����rVJiErD:

aaSXIOO FT. town lotin MINERALCITY·Gra,.aoncounty.Tox
...CLEAR OF ALL TAXES

TO ,JANUARY 1.1378. Your application lor. town lotmu.t In aU c.... b. accompanied by ONE

DOLLAR, to )lily t:O:it of drawing. p.nd acknowledsiDI deed. and re,iatry fee. andmamn,..
and po!ta�e.

YOllr lot o"n then be sot.1 nr lran,ferred at ple..ure. L£T ALL IMPROVE _THE CHANCE

10 SEOURE A IIOME. D.eds ••nt 10 an,. part o.tbo UNITED STATES-I'ND- CAN

DAS. AlIJrciIS all cOUlwunications to the

OHIO, KENTUCKY, AND TEXAS LAND COIIIPANY, 206 Race St., CLncin.u&U, U.

Remember thIs olrer is good for THIRTY DAYS ONLY.

C. G. FOSTER,

Journalist & Special Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St" CHICACO, ILL.
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A Family Knitting Machine,
Now attracting nnlversal attention by ite astonish

ing performances and lte great practIcal value for ..
-

ery day ramlly use. It !tnlte almost every p08slble
variety Of p)aln or fancy work

With Almo.tMagical Speed,
and Rives perrect shape and ftnl�!l to all prments. IT
WILl. KNIT A PAIR OF SOOKS IN FI1l'TEEN MIN·

UTESI Every machine Warranted perfect,
and to do jmt �ohat is rqwe8en�d.
A complete Inetruction book accompanies each rna·

chine.
No.1 Family Machlne. 2 cylinder. 64 & 71 needles. f30
No.3" .. 3 " 6t, 72 & 100 .. f40
A 8ample machine will be sent to any part of tbe

United States or Canada. (Where we have no agent) •

ea:pres8 chargee pre paid, on receipt of the price.
ASIINTS wanted 1n every 8tate. Connty. City and

Town, to whom very liberal dlsconntswill be made.

Address, BICKPORD KNITTINSWAOHtNIIMI"s Co ..

80le Manufactnrere, BRATTLEBORO. VT.

Iil""' Parents, Secure a Few Loti for Your Children!

�AINTINI"! TBJJ PATRONS' P.&IIfT aoJ.'¥tr!Al\l .....e manuf_c_

• �.-- turing tbe INGER!1JU},j, READY-ltllXED �ALN7'.�, aud

HltUiSHI<;!1J, and eelllng them at full tra... d18counu, deliverlDg them freIght

paid, and 110money requirednnlli the good.. are receh'ed-lUaklng
t.hew cheaper

�hau even U.e material Clan be bought elsewhere. They are an ablolut.,ly pure

•rUde, I,osse.slug grellt
endurance and brilliancy, and are givIng great saU .. -

I·..etloll "It 0".,,' If.e couutry. ,Ve hlu'e a Patron friend who saved enough alone

on Paint IJllrch.....d to pol)' hlaGrange e"pen.e. for a life-time. They alao ..en

1'00 E' I' ..I.J.J,7' ao per cent.. cheapcr than anyone el.e. It 1. to t.he Intered of

an abont 1,,,lut.lng t.o ,vrlt.e and have sent frel) their book, "Et!6f'1/ Une Hill 0",,.

,'"L"t6r." It win �a,'" Dllleh .uon"l' whether you buy
their Paint or not. Ad

....eu. 259 lo'.l\ONT STREET, NEW YORK.-(.1<"."". "The Farm6ra' Friend.'"

Standard Work!

IIOW TO pos'r A �TRAY. THE ST. JOSEPH
Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!
By AN ACT of tbeLeglelat.nre. apprnved Feb. 27. DAILY & WEEKLY HERALD.

1866. sectlou 1, when tbe appraised value of a

stray .or strays exceeds ten dollars, ·tbe Oount.y Olerk

1& required. within ntdavs alter receiving a certl· _

fied description and appraisement, 10 "f(}l"ward by
maU. notice contatnt"u a =npleu d4Scriptton of' Baid THE MOST

strays. the day at whtvh tluy were taken up. their ap·

pral8ed value •. and the name aud ruidenC6 of tlu taker

RELIABLE PAPER
UP. to THE KANSAS �'''R''lI:R. toglit1ier with the snm

.or 4fty cents lor each animal contalne(lln said noUce."

S\,NOP811,; 0.' 'rHE 8TR' \. LAW. Published In Ihe Missouri Valley.

Thill Week'. Illoe Sent Free.

KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY!

How to lto.t a 8tray, 'lie feee. 4ne. and l,omallle8 DAN'L W. WILDER, Editor.
fo, aot pOlllnll. TRACY & CO., Publishers.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, and for every pO�81ble uee.

promptly and satisfactorily mannractured.

Broken animals can be taken up at lUly tlrue In the year.

Unbroken anlmalBeanonly be t"ken np between the IBt The DAILY HERALD Is the oldeet Dally paper

day ofNovember aud tbeOrotday 01 April, except when published In the city of St. Joseph, and has a more

fonod In tbe lawfullnclolure oftbe taker op. extenslye clrculalion In Northweltern Mls80url. In

No �erBo08. except
cltlsenl and bouleholders can take Kanl!U. In Nebraeka and Iowa than an,. other paper.

o�ra:nr:�imal liable to be taken .hall come upon the While Itlea steadfa8t advocate 01 Republican prln·

Eremlse. of any perBon...
nd he fali. for ten davI".ller be· clplee It alms to deal justly and fairly with all political

nil notiOed In writing of tho fact. any otber cluzeo and parties. and II recognized by all clas!e. ae the mnst

booseboldermak "'ko np
the 8ame. trnthful and reliable newspaper publl.hed In the Mis·

vetfiUt'ii:�:m� bnnJ'8:I�ge8:��l.; :�I�t�����t'.\'!:llna�; 80url Valley.

manyClacesln the townsblp.glvlnll
a correct description TERMS OF THE DAILY HERALD.

Ofl���c�t�tlay 18 not proven up at the expiration often B
.

l1a,8 tbe taker up sholl go before any
Justice of tbe Peace

.Y mall. one year ,9 10

oftbe township. and tile an allldavltl8tatln.n that 8uch By mall. elxmontbs 4 50

��:�a�:: l�a���:�r��e�S:r.���I��:, t�ah�: ad�::r��s��vl� By mail, three month8
2 25

for ten days. that the markB aud broDd8 bave not been By mall, one month.... . .. . .. . .. .. .. 75

altered. 0180 he 8hall give a full de81l\'jptlon of the eame.

and Its cash value. He .ball also II1ve .. bond to tbe State The WEEKLY HERALD Ie a mammoth paper. filled

In double tbe value orsueh8tray.,
witb aU the newl .of tbe week. with a general review

Tbe JU8t1ce 01· tbe Peace sban wltluo twenty davlrrom ot tbe marketa, and with ml�ceJlaneooe readlng:sulted

tbe time 8uch stray was takeo nPb(ten days after pootlng) to the taetel .of all claBle•.

make oot a return to theCounty lerk. a certilled copy 01

Ibe de8crlptlon and value Of8ucb 8tray. TERMS OF THE WEEKLY.

Irsucb s-traysball be valned at more
tban ten dollara It ( Poetage Prepaid)

8ball be advertiBed In the KAN8AS FUllll. 10 Ibree 80C'
.

ce��:�.:�:�r:Dy stray mav wlthlo twelve monthB j�om I ""e copy one year ··1150

be time of taking up prove tbe lame' by evldenoe belore ,db Of ten one ;,ear
1250

ny Justice oftbe
Peace or tbe county. bavlnllllrst ootl· Club of 'wenty on' year no 00

�ed tbe taker n of the time wben. and the JUltlce before
' v

�

wbom (IroorwlR be oWered. Tbe stray 8hall be delivered AlIlnbscrlptlons must be paid In advance.

to tbe ownerj on
tbe order or tbe JuStlco. and upon tbe .Addree. '1 RAOY & 00.

Pwr.:':��n�; gr:r,l{�:;��I�Ot�8prove ownersblp wlthlo

•

Publishers and Proprletorl:
twelve months after tbe time of taking.

a complete. title

.b.:.n::�':dt�r:a���ultier astray II takeo uP. the JUB'

tlceof tbe Peace 8ball188ue a Bummons to tbe
houlebolder

to appear and appral.e suoh stray. 80mmons to be served The
by tbe taker oP. Bald appralserB.

or two oC them shall In

all reBpecte describe and truly value said 8tray. and make

a Iworo retorn or .he
8ame to the JuStice.

Tbey shall .Iso determine
C08t of keeping and tbe bene·

lite tbe taker up mav have bad. and reporl tbe slime on

tbl�ratrK�:�:e::"'r� tbe til... reBtelu tbe taker up be 8hall

pay Into the Oounty
Trealury. "fter deduotlng �Ii coste 01

taKing uP. p08t1ng and taklnll oaro of. one hall of tbe reo

malnder of tbe valueorsuch Btray. .

Any person wbo sball
8ell or dlBpose 01 astray. or take

tbe same out of tbe Btate bel'oro the title 8hall have veoted

In him 8hall be guilty of a mlodeweanor and Shall forfeit

double tbe vlllue of lucb stray and be BubJect to .. lIno 01

twenty dollan. IFee8 aa rollowa:
To�er UP. for ••�h bb�':3'0\"0��ti:r .�8, _ '. 'jg I

To Oounty Olerk. for recordln.eacb ,c.rtlOcate
and Corwardlngto KAIIu.a FAU...

.. .:�'

To IUHUB FAallll. for publication
aa above ---

meotloned Cor eacb aulmal valued .t
more than AdvertlslD ratee low. Addrfee the publishers for

'Ig.O::ltce 'oftl;e P;ac" ro.-eacil ..mdavit or'tak;,· up·. :� pp�ce and prFce.. The book Ie Indl8penlable fnr enry

u..
•

for wokloll ont eertlllcate o· Nuraeryman. Florllt • .or 8eedemaa In the conntry . 1t

appral8ement Bud Illl hl8 .ervlcel In conoectlon gives the Name. PostOlDce, and
BUllneel of tbote en·

therewith . - . . . • • • •• .85 galled In any ot tho departmenta or
the Nnner,. Trade,

ForoertlOed copy 01 all procuedlng1lln anyone ca.e .40 alphabetlcal!y arranged by 8tate. aud POit Oftlcee.

Tbe JUBlloe8'le.810 anyone
c...e ahallnol be 1I....t· maklDR theBook ot "Ileat reference. PrIce 110.00

er1�;�;'18e�. "I;"" 'he �lIo';'od 'I\G '1I111;a"e: hilt lor1.ll0 I.er copy. Addren
p Dbl·IWh• 8CG°al�n� �iioll.

e:loh casu·
.

.W n I en, •

MACAZINES.

Law, Moslc and Miscellaneoni Books Booits Bound
and Re-Bonnd.

PUBLISHIIRS .A.MD AGENTS II'nB

Felter's, Improved School Records!

Approved by the State Superintendent .of PubliC In·
struction.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Recnrds. Estray Records. Jnstlcos' Record•.

•

Legal Blanks,
Seals. Stamps, &c.

No Hucllo'erlag-Vnltorm aad Lellltlma.e Price••

GO. W. MARTOT.

.

THEWALL STREET INDICATOR.
Nurseryman's Directory.

A REFERENCE BOOK
Oontalns Pictorial llJullratlODR of Bolls IUld Beare.

Also. fnll and c.ompletfl Instructlnns how to operate
In Stoc:ll:s 8Ild Stock Privileges. Oapltal hlta IUld

eoggestlonl Also. a list of Valuable Premiums to

Olulls. "Send for It."

BUCKWALTER. Co., Bankereand Broken,
P.O.Box4817. 10 Wall St ••New YorkCity.

--oJ' THE-

,

NURSERYMEN, FLORISTS, SEEDS·

MEN, TREE DEALERS, HORTI·

CULTURAL IMPLEMENTMAK

ERS, &c .• OF THE U. S. A Gift Worthy of a Rothschild
FOR

ONE CENT,
A oollY nt Brown'. Illu8trated Shalllllpeafean Almanlc
for 18'17. togetherwlth a coPl ot hi. filult.rated paDer.
the Growing WOI'Id. which I. d8Toted to nat1lral hi..

tory. wUl be seDt to anyone free who will HIld u. bls

addreee .on a ono cent p<Iltal card.
Addrcs. DR. O. P. BROWN, 21 Grand·8t ••Toraey

Olty. N ..T.

Volume n Ready January T, 1877·

,



GOIN' TO THB 8HOW.

Early Monday morning a woman about

fifty years old' having a large bundle under

one arm and a satchel with both handles

gone under the other. appeared at the Cen

tennial depot and asked what train went to

the Centennial.

"Going to Philadelphia, eh?" asked one

of the depot officials.
"That's where I'm bound for, my son,"

she replied. "Yes; going right down there

to see the old hoss pistols, old shoes. big
machinery, and Mr. Krupp's cannon."

She went aboard the Canada Southern

train, waited patiently until the cars moved

away, and at the lower end of the depot she
waved her hand at the expressman, and

called out- "Goin' right down to see the
hull caravan!" About mid-afternoon she

was seen again in the depot, having JUSt
decended from the way car on a freight
train. Two or three persons �ho had seen

her rolling away in the morning halted,
and as she toiled through the long depot
one of them said-
"What! back again?"
"1 seem 10 be here, don't I ?" she grimly

answered.
"But 1 thought you started for the Ccn-

I
tennial."
"So I did. Right ill this bundle are my

Sunday clothes, and right ill this satchel
I are provisions lor a hull week. I was all

,

r right till the railroad conductor came along
to my scat and wanted pay. Fay! Why, I'd
see him in Jericho Jerusha first! What's a

,
Centennial for? \Vh.o owns it? Doesn't it be

I
.

long to :111 of us? Haven't the papers invito

'I ed everybody to go?"
But the railroad fares m ust be paid." he

said.
"I wouldn't have minded fifty cents,"

she went on. "I always save up fifty cents

for the Fourth of july, and I had over ten

shillings ill my pocket when I got on the

cars. He wouldn't take fifty cents, and
now you and the railroad and this depot
and the Centennial can go to Texas! Yes,
sir, you can; and I'm just that tired and
mad that I'll go home and make it so bad
tor old Myers that he will holler murder all

night long!"-Ddroil Free Press.

She rode into town on a load of hay yes
terday, and as she drove lip to the eastern

hay market she called out: "Everybody git
away, for I'm coming down!" Down she
came off the back end of the load, striking
the,ground like a load of stone, and when
the men around there came to see that she
was as broad as she was tall they began to

banter her. "No fooling, now!" she called
out, "My name's South, and I've driven
that load of hay fourteen miles this morning,
I know I'm fat, but I've got business on

hand and can't stand any nonsense." After
the load of hay had been weighed she was

offered 50 cents to step on the platform,
while a dozen men made up a purse of 2

shillings each to go to the one who guessed
nearest her weight, "Two hundred and

ninety!" called out the weightmaster as the
beam want up. "That's my heft to a pound,"
added Mrs. South, and reaching out she
seized the hat with the shake purse in it,
crammed the money into her pocket, and
continued: "You can't make no sideshow
of me and all get dead-head tickets!"
There was quite a row over her gobbling
the cash, but she backed up to the scales,
spread out her fat hands and remarked:
"Gentlemen. if anybody thinks he can take
the money away from me, here I am I'm very
motherly and tender-hearted, but 1 know my

weight and clawing capacity." The by.
standers thought the "solid South" was too·

much for them.

TH H�

(Or if placed in Do line, over)

16 MILES OF

SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1875.
EVERY STOVE IS

UND�lTATINGLY !!�DKK!NDED
\VJIEREVEB US�;D OR SOLD

As Absolutely Wit�out a fault.
Our New SIIes

Nos. 37, 38, 39, 47, 48 and 49

.ARE A MARVELOUS CO�mlNATION or

Convenience,
Neatness

� Economy,
Amlllll the essential poluts thnt go

to make uII the

M��T PEnrE�T ���KING �T�VE
E,-cr offereet to the public.

MADEONLY :BY

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING 00.
NelS. 612, 614, 616 & G18 N. Main St"

ST. LOUIS, MO.
SOLD :ElY

A. 'V. J{NO'VLS ..'+!, (:0.,
TOPEKA. I�AN.

WELL AUGER' Thebe�tlll the
•world Send fnr

ourAugerHook. U, IS. Auger (.;0., St.Louis,Mo.

THE GALT HOUSE.
TOPEKA, Ii.ANS,.\S.

Corner5th nnd Jackson Streets. Tho best $1,00 per
day house in the city. A. ,J. RYAN,

,.' Proprietor.

$200 a month. Onlfit worth �1 free to n!!p.nts.

ExoelslorMf'g Co .. 151 Mich, Av" Obiongo,

.,------ -

FARMER. November �!I; • '''0.KANSAS

Farm Stock AdvertisemeR.ts.

G: w. STUBBLEFIELD & CO.
IM1'CnTBRS OF AND D.&ALEns IN

BUCKEYE PLOW SULKY!
NORMAN HORSES.I

I

Imported aud Ornde :StOCk lOt· Bille Oil roneonunle
terms. Parties wishing to buy will do woll to exam

Inc our stock before buying elsewhere.
Oorr=epondouce solicited.
Stock 13a1'n � � Bloomington, lll ,

jI[ucZ'ison St.,
104 South, Siook: Farm SlIi1'lc'll, lit.

GEO.;'M. CHASE.
KANSAS t.:IT:£ MISS01Jlli •

nl1EEDER OF

Thoroughbred English

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
-·AI.SO-

DurIo; Ba'ull1unnud 'VIlUe Lc;.:-horn
Chicken!!!.

-

None but; first-cl?. stock ehlllPctl.

NORMAN HORSES
00
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u ui:v,t�ty.vJ tIU\'�U[{fyll�1 Plow Sulk'!' qnestlon our espectal attention, and can c�nttdOnt1y assert t.hat the
." .. r . 'f las more p"lot. or excellence th sn any o'.ber In the m'lrltot

It I� sl.ll\pre In constructton. His ·strong. durable and e8slly oper- ted Can be attached to an common

P:�hv, ellher wood or Iron beam. ca.,h'll" re'fersed to use on either right or lort hand plows.' It Is fdapted to
o
t e� tt�o. or throe horse plows, right or lelt hand The depth can 00 rogolnted or the plow raised ontlrely

on '? e ground without stopping tho team It wILl always hold the plow at a ·untrorm de th when

PI\:s�1!'1over e\therrldges or Illrrow<. With It yon can torn a 'qoare como"wlthout raielnp: the PIJ!v. '(1an be
se 8 t ouary n finlshln;;; lauds whe .. desired. Oau be nsed with a rigid lever for general use and ma b

1011ttoloolse and ndJ.l8Iabl� lor ve�.v rough nnd stony lanel. This Sulky has been thoroughly tested'and cam! 00'
vcr 0118 a� overy Fair and field trial where exhlblterl the P\st two yeU8.

This Is juet what every Iarmer nceda. and has beon looking lor. Forparticulars address

.

SMlrH lit. KEATIl'!G. Gen. Western Agents,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Best

WAGON HUNNING

Lightest

,'VA.GON

'Vheels. MADE.

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
Kansas Ort.y, Missouri ..

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

Skinnel"s Improved Plows, Fish Bros. Wagons, Vandiver and Quincy
Oorn Planters, Adams and French Harvestel's,

OI-IIO SULK:\.- RAKE.

fIr��E:S:llmine these Implements before buying.
,

---------�-;e::::- .__

GOOLMAN'S'

Improved Standard Scales,
PA7'EN'l'ED Jl[AY23d, 187'1.-1o[ANUF..4.CTURED JJ1Have made the Breeumg an", Importing 01 Norman

Horses a specialty for the last ro years have now on

Trees Plants Bulbs. Fall Price I.ist and Bulb hand and for sale 100 head of Stallions and mares on
.

, , • Csra'ngue GRATIS. Address terms as reasonable as the the same quality of stock

,
F. K. PHillNIX, Bloomlugtun Nursery, Ill. can be had for auy where in the United States, Send

---'------------------ ror illustrated catalognc'or stock.
E. DILLON &; ()O.

TITANTED AGENTS to canvas. for Trees. Grape
,., Vines, Smull Frnits and Shrubhcl'Y Park Nur

sery, Lawrence, Kansas. 1'. P. PHILLIPS.

$3 Buy the oest Washing Machine. Wrile I. IS.
RIOUARDSOX, 150 Dearhorn St._ Chicago, III. ATCHISON, )- � KANSAS

25 Exh'll FIne Mixed C.trds, with nam", lOco Thoroughhred Short-Horn DnrhumCatt.le, ofStraigllt
post paid. L. JOI'ntS & Co .• Nassau, N. Y. Herd Book PCdlgreel Bred aud for sale.

____________________
ALSO Berksbire p gs bred from imported and pre-

mlnm stock, for sale singly, or In pairs not akin.
Add·res GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persons desiring to visit the lann, by calling
on Mr. G. W. Glick in the city of Atchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free or char�t).

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to Male aud Fe- .

male Agents, in lhelr locallty. Costs Eight mUes west of Newark, lIIissouri. Breeder or

NO'l'BI:N1f to try it Particulars Free. SHOU/l'-DORN CATTLE.
P. O. VICKERY & Co., Augusta. Me. TI.e Herd embraces Young Mary'•. Yonng l'hylises,

�������������������� GnllLtens, Hose Buds, Hose MIt,ry's, Lddy Carollncs, Dcs·
demoul�s aud otber good families.

Invariably Cllre the following diseases:

Disorder of the Kidneys.
1.u all diseases affecting I hese organs, whether they

8e<:relO too much or too Jj.ile water; or whether they
be afllictcd \�ilh @toll.e or gravel, or �ith aches and I

. A HOUSTON &:. CO
pains settlea lD tbe lomB over the I'eglons of thekld-·

••

ne),s, theee Pills s!flllid be 'aken according to the

printed .directlons, and the Ointment should be wtll Genera leo n1ml· S S I·on Mecrhants
rubbed Into t.he small of the back at bed lime. This ,

treatment will give almost immediate relief when all Iother means hS\'e lailed. AND STATE AOENC'Y

For Stomachs Out of Order. 'p t,' f H b d of' llll'nol's,.-0 medicine will so cffeet.llnlly improve the tone of a lOnS 0 us an ry
Ihe stomach as theBo Pills; they rcmO\'e all acUity:
occasioned either I y intemperance or improper diet. ' }'Oll Till': SAI.E AN·n J'unCRA-@E OP

They reach the liver and rednca It to a healthy action; I
they are wontlerflllly efficacivus In cases of spasm-In FAIU( PRODUC'l'S, FAlIllT,Y SUPPLIES. FARlII-

��(r ������h�r fall in cllring all disorders 01 tho liver I
ING UlPLL:MEN'l'S.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS nre the best known in the 304 N. (Jommerclal Street, St. Lonis,Mo.

world for Ihe following dlseIlHe.: Ague, Astbmn. BII- , -------------------

lous Complaints. Blotcnes on the Skin, Bowels. Con- I

Fumptlon. Debility, J)ropey, DyeenlRry, Eryelpela••
1o'cmale frregnl&rltle., Fevers or all kinds, l!'ltI!. g'lut. I
IIcadache, lndillesl ion, Inftammatlon••Janndlce. Liver
Complaint•. Lumhago. Piles. Rheumatl.m. Retention
af urine. Hcrofnla or King'. R�II, !:lore '·broats. Stone
and Gr"\'el, TIC Douloureux, 'rumore, Ulacrs, Worm"
nf all kind., Weakne!s fro!D any cause. etc.

D. B. B1JRDICK,
POR TB'E rUROnASl'l AND SALK o}' Nine miles South of Car\Jond&le, Osage County, K.m-

Urain, Seeds, Bides, Green and Dried Fnlits. Butter
BIle, has for eal�

.. Eggs, &c. Partlcnlar attention given to Wool, SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

Thl. 18 tbeearll.stand beet early Peach In the world.
Originated at Oarthage. IIIla,onrl. specIally adapted to

KanllU, M.lelOurI and tbe South-west. Hil:hly tCCOIll- Local Agents ttl Introduce our cheal' good small
mended by DownIng. Ban:y, Hnlman, Tbomaa Berck- sizes of evorgreens aDd European Larch: suitable for
IIULn and other leading frolt frI'Ower!. screons, orllaments, wind-break", shelter for live stock,
For loll hl.tDryof the Amlden and rednced p�lec8 of buildIngs. orchards and for limber.

lhr tr...,. fl)t Il.e rail of lk76, addreN Wholon.10 lind retlill prleH II@tandtermsonappllcl\-
JODN WAMPLER. lion. Addre�� 11.::11. THO)(PSON & BON,
r.. \h8�e, 1II1.�1It1 l'Il. .'"ulci •. MliwIlUk'IC Cn., Wis.

I
:�DVERTISEMENTS.

Mark these Facts.
I Testimony of the whole World.

I-IOLLO",VAY'S PII....LS_

"I Ion(l no ap1=etite; ITnlloway'i' Pills ggye me a

hearty one."
"Your Pille are mar\,ellons."
"I send for another box.anoll,eep t hem in tbe house."
"Dr. Hollowsy has cured my headache tbat was

chronic. "

"1 gaye one or yom'Pills tOl\IY llabe for cholera mor
hns. 'fhe dear little thing got well In adfty."
"My nauSea of a morning is now cured,"
"Yollr box of Holloway'. Ointment cured me of nois·

es in tile heacl. I rnhhed somo or your Ointlllent be
hinel the ears, and tbe noise has left."
"Send mp. two hoxes; I want one for a poor family."
"I enclose a doliar: your price is 2� cents, but Ihe

mediciup. to IDe is wonh a dO'lar."
"Send me five boxes of yonr I!IllS.··
"Let me ha\'c Ilm'� bo:.:es of your Pills bv retnrn

mall. for Chill. nLd .Fe\'cr."
•

1 hU\I' ''''''1' 20U sllch teatimoninls as these. but want
of space compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all crruptions or the skin. this Ointment is most
Invaluable. It d'1cS not heal externally alone, hut
per,etrntes wi.h the 1lI0st searching eflects to the very
roots of the eyll.

HOLLOW'AY'S PILLS',

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
!>lone arc gennlne nnle,s the signature 01 J. lli�··

0001>... agent for tbe Unlled State., .urronllde each

hOI[ of !'lIIland Ointment.. A handpome reward will
he given to any ane rendering such InformatIon asmay
Ict.il to the d(.t.e'·lIon of Itny party or parties connter
felting tbo medIcine. er vending the lame, kno\vlng
tbem 10 he .purloo •.
*.·Sold at Ihe ntanlll'nl"lory of Prore.80r HOLI.()WAY

& (;0 .• Ne.... York, and by all respectable drngl(luJI
"nd dealenln m(.-dlcine throulrhont Iho cl"III>:OO world
In ho:sel at iti cent•• (;2 �nta aDd t1. �h.

I!F'"There Iw ccmalderable aavlnl( by taking the lar

.2Cr .IYee.
N. B -DlrecUon. for the gnldliucc of pat! ntl! In

eTury dlaorder are alll xed to cuh 1Jo1[.

061cc. 11.2 Liberty Sire ..".. N.·Y.

mCRA1(1)AON & Co., Alttl, 81. Jhull,MQ.

$5r.;: e $77 a Week to s gcnte. Samples FREE.
D!!oI P. O. VICK}!;RY, Augustn, Maine.

'TINEGAR How.made 1.0 10 hours
:\.. from Cider, W1I1e or Sor

gh'}111 without ueing di ugs , Name paper uud Address
1<'. I. SAGE. BIlrlu2(ield, Mass.

FARMING LANDS for sale on lou)? time in South
Eastern Kansas, npply to Jobn A. Clark, Land

Commissioner, Fort Scott, Knnsas.

GUNS RevolYero, &c. I.ateststyles; lowest prices.
Sent anywhere C. O. n. for examlnation.l'rice

List free. Great We.teru Gun Worke. Pittsburgh. Pa.

$5 to $20 pcr day at home. Samples worth $1
free. STINSON & Go., Portland, lIIe.

$1 aD to $200 per month gnaranteed tongent
U everywhere, to sell ollr !NDE

Rample rree. Address the HUDSON WIRE IIllI.LS, 1'l8
Malden Lane, N.Y., or 18 Clark st., Chicago, III.

50
Villithlg Card8, with yonI' name finery
prlnt",l .cut for 2!ic We have 200 styles.
Agent8 Wanted. 9 samples sent for

.

�Ulmp.A.H.FULLEH&CO.,Brocklon Mass.

SINKERI DAVIS II, CO. ��it��!n�s�I!.?-
nlaSt .. Indwuapolls, Ind" manl1racturers of Stationery
nnd Portable Engine@, Boilers. T.iDks. Grist-mills.

Saw-mille. Corn-sbellers, the celebrated Atmospheric
Gu@-englne. etc., having on hand a snrplus; stock of
Stationery Engines, Portable Engines, Boilers, Tanks,
etc., both new and @econd hand. are offering th�m at

low fil')lres. \Vishlng' to dlspo@e or the eame before In

Yoicing. January 1.1877. Parties wishing to pnrchase
will consult their !lwn interests by nddreseing the
above berore purc'laslng.

A. J. THOMPSON &:. CO ••

GEN�RA.L

Commission Merchants,

192 S. WATER 8TRKBT, (JIUVAGO.

ClU'lllqc Pench .Or(!hnrd and
Nurser),.

AMSDliJN PE_40H .LI. SPEOIALTY_

SHANNON HILL STOCK
Jj'ARM.

BOURBON PARIi:_

D. A . ..ROUNER..

SHORT -HORN CATTLE,
-AND-

POLAND CHINA PIGS.

s. H. BALDWIN, Newark, Mo.,
Breeder and Shipper 01 Short-Hor" Cattle and Poland
China Pi"s_ Bulls for sale. Fine PI"s ,to to f,20 e�ch.

PLUM OREEK HERD.

or good pedlgre!!@. sired by the premium hull Lono
E'm Prince, from Meadon Lark, Prairie Flower, Nellie
and other herd·hook and Jlfeminm animals. Prices
reaeonahl'? addros. D. B. BURDICK,

Falrfu P. 0 .. Ol!llge Co., Kanns.

"WANTED

GOOLMAN' a
Corner ;bValllltt and 20tit Streets,

oe.,
KANSAS CITY, MO. ....

A�L KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

Al@o, GOOI,lIlAN'. Supertor Statlouery 'I'opand Fol!lin" Lid S'JHOOL DESKS k t tl
Orden lilled on short notice. Address fiOOI.M AX & COr

\ '. ep constan y.on band.

low as the lowest.
0., \I\US"S City, Mo., for CIrculars giving prices. As

Tlie Ka,nsus
. . Jlanufactul'ing (Jolnpany

�tA:,\lJ1l'A("t'UREHH OF 'rnE

Celebrated Kansas Wagon!
(I"p... t 01 t.:olllmlttee on '\"81;0no,

We hive 'examined the dIO-erent, wagons presonted for
0111' inspection ancl find the Kan@as wngon. as manuf .c
tured lit tbe Penitentiary. to bea superior wagon In every

respec .. The timber is well seasoned. the Iron i. of the
best quality. the workmanship cannot b� excelled. the
facilities sumclent to 'snPtlly all the wigonR we win be '

likely to neecl, nnd the price Is 10w.-:Examtntllg CmIl1llit··
tee Qt ]((I,18({8 /5lat� Gt'ange,

And Also all Idnds 01' Frcigll·t, S.,rillg an(l Ex'presl!1 Wagons.
Wt: usc the most improved machinery. Rnd nnder the directIon 0 the most SKillful foreman In the United

Stutes. emi' loy two hundred men lu t.he !DOlnnrucLllre of these wagons. W� tlse the·cel.bratedWlsconsln Hnbs

Bud Iudiana SI)oke" and Felloe�. und c"rry lar"e sLOcks of thorollguly dry first-clliss walton tlmher. Our worl'

is lluished in tilemost 811hdtllutinl lllllnncrwiln all the latestlmpro\,ements. Every Wagon Is VVARRANTED.

Kansas Manufacturing Company, Leavenworth. Kansas.
A. CALDvVEJ.L, PRESIDEN'I'; N. J. WATERMAN, VICE PRRs"r; C B BRAeE, TREASURER.;

.J. B. MCAFEE, SECRE1.·AJtY: A. WOODWORTH, SUI'ERIN'l'ENDENT SHOPS.

l'1w above li�1J of Goods M'I) jO'I'·sald by W. lV. Campllell & 13'1'0., l'rrpekrr.. KanSrt8_

'DEERE & CO ..

MOL1�E, ILL.
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WE (rFF1i:R TO TRE KANSAS TRADE

�rI-IE (�·IT_JPIN SULI{.Y ..PLOW,
AND ALL 01'UE'p' , •. , ,_ ..• I t [ r � t''''�

"John Deere" Plows and' ·Ctlltivatots.
, .,

�rlle Mitcllell lParrrl W"ag6n.
'.I' 1'J: ]......

.

.

Cortland PlatformS pring \Wagon,
Chaml,ioll 1�'\llllill" ;unb,' COI'Il SlIcllcl·!>i••'eed CUtlel'S, Corn MillS,

ANIl (}THEr( :'!'rANDARJ) l'AIl�l MACHINERY.

All ;';OOtiH Wan·lInt.ud. Clrcular� frue on appllcat!ou.

DEERE. MANSUR. ao.,.
DJiJl!JRM tI' Oil.. .If"liu.c. Ttl

.

I(ANl3A.'i OITY. MO.

DEERE, MANFWH & CO, �I:. LOllis, �l".
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